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shall be broughtlov, and desireshall fail;
becauseman goeth to his long home, and
the mournersgo about the streets. Then
shall the dust return to the earth as
it was;andthespirit shall returnunto God
who gave it." So says the Preacher.

Death, then, is a separation between
the spirit and the body of man; and the
body is the earthly house in which the
spirit dwells on earth. The body and the
spirit togetherconstitutemana living soul.
"And the Lord God formed man of the
dust of the ground,and breathedinto his
nostrils the breath of life; and man be
camea living soul ;" Gen., ii, 7.

Now, is deatheverlasting?or, in other
words, is theseparationbetweenthe spirit
and the body of mortal man, when one
shall return to God and the other to the
earth, forever and ever? To living and
dying men and women, whom the great
Creatorthus mysteriouslyformedandwon
derfully endowedwith a body and spirit
as a living soul or being, this questionis
all-important; because,if thebody werelost
by death,then man loses himself. There-

fore this little work is devoted to a care

ful, prayerful and scriptural examination

into the truth of the final resurrectionof

the God-givenbody of man,after it shall

have returnedto the earth. And, so far
as the Lord may graciouslyenable me, it

shall be, on my part, a work of faith and

labor of love to the household of faith
every-where,to whom it is sentforth, and

also to every one who may give it favor
enough to read it. May God, who made
man, bless both the writer andreader,and
endueus with wisdom andunderstanding,
that we may glorify him in the truth, and
be madefree from error.

That a work plainly setting forth,

maintaining, and proving the Bible doc
trine of the resurrection of the dead is
needful, andmay be divinely sent to the

good of many, is evident; and my mind
hasbeenmoved to write upon this sub

lime doctrine,and put it in a book. For,

while the friendsof God’s revealed truth
havewritten many good books upon vari

ous other important themes of the holy

Scriptures,I know of not onebook devoted
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to a defenseof the truth of theresurrection.
Only incidentallyandpartially hasit been
presentedanddweltupon, either by pen or
tongue, outsidethetestimonyof patriarchs
andprophets,Jesus,apostlesandevangelists.
Consequentlyitsgreatandvital importance
hasbeeneitherdimmed, or quite lost sight
of, in theview of manyprofessingChristians.
Not only this, but unbelief has so far pre
vailed, that manyhave spoken,and others
have written against the resurrection of
the dead,either denying it altogether, or
sayingit is pastalready;therebyoverthrow
ing the faith of many. This latterform of
unbelief,-that the resurrectionis past al
ready with all thechildren of the regenera
tion, and that our mortal and dead body
shall never be quickenedand made a liv
ing, spiritual body,-is widely and alarm
ingly prevailing, until it is acceptedgen
erally by some orders whoadmitthe truth
of Christianity, and by manyof our Bap
tist people,asthe true doctrineof theres
urrection. With this large and increasing
classof professingChristians,who believe
that only the spirit of man shall be saved

in glory, or lost in perdition, thegood old-
time doctrine of our fathers, that the
graves shall be opened,and the bodies of
the saintswhich are asleepshallarise,and
come out of the graves,and enterinto the
new Jerusalem,is an explodedbelief, and
quite out of date. But this new theology
was introduced into the churchesof the
saints in the times of theholy apostles,and
they, as princes and judges in the gospel

kingdom, vetoedit.
In this is seen the wisdom and good

nessof the great Head of the church, by
thus arming his true and faithful follow
ers and soldierswith the weapons of di
vine truth, that they may be ableto stand
in the evil day againstthe wiles of Satan.
For every device of Satan, and all false
doctrineswith which the churchof Christ
hasbeenattackedand troubled since the
days of the apostles,came up and were
tried while they were yet on the earth,
and were met and defeated by them,
through Christ, who gave them the vic

tory. This victory is for the church, and
is ours. Thereforewe may with bold con-
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fidenceand meek courage withstand the they may be established,strengthened,and
armiesof the aliens, as valiantsoldiersfor comforted in the assuranceof TEE REsUR
the truth ot the gospelof salvation. RECTION FROM DEATH.

Then let usturn to the strongholdof
Zion, the more sureword of prophecy,the
word and testimonyof the Lord; for this
can not fail, and herein we may safely
trust. How thankful we should be that
God our Fatherhasbeenpleasedto make
known unto his children his blessedword
and holy will, that we might have strong
comfort and good hope. For without this
we should grope in darknessand dismay,
doubtanddespair. But Godhasgraciously

given us the holy Scriptures, which are
able to make us wise unto salvation;
"Whereuntoye do well that ye takeheed,
as unto a light that shineth in a dark
place, until the daydawn,and theday-star
arise in your hearts."

In this work the divine testimony, as
found throughoutthe grandlysublimevol
ume of God’s revealedtruth, touching the
resurrectionof thedead,is faithfully bound
up and presentedto the disciples of the
Lord Jesus, with the single desire that
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CHAPTER I.

MAN.
Dis! He comes forth as a

flower, and is cut downas the grass. He
returnsunto dust, anddwells on the earth
no more. Shall he arise, and live again?
Job asked this great question. None but
God could answerit. Atheists, deists,and
infidels deny it. To man it is impossible,
and his unbelief says, "There is no resur
rection of thedead." Thereis thereforeno
hopein manfor man. Hehassold himself
to Death;andthe grave,asa strongprison,
holds him fast. Manhasno poweragainst
death. He is lost. If the angelichostsin
glory might pity our lost race,they could
not save a sinner from death. Then, how
vain for sinful man to talk of doing any
thing to savehimself or his fellows from
death. Can the dead do any thing by
which they may arise, and live again?
Impossible. This must be done, however,

if salvation is of works, or conditional on
the part of man. But, is thereno hope?
Must sinful man die, and rise no more?
What saystheanswerof God’? Come with
me, reader,and et us hear the word of
the Lord, "and be not faithless,but be
lieving." For the Lord God Omnipotent
reigneth; and he haspower over sin ‘and
Satan, death and the grave. And the
Lord is good and merciful; he is able to
saveus from the last enemy. Hannah re
joiced in his salvation, and said, "There
is none holy as the Lord; for there is
none beside thee; neither is there any
rock like our God. * * * The Lord kill
eth and maketh alive; he bringeth down
to thegrave,andbringeth up;" I Sam.,ii.
Death,therefore,is beforethe resurrection-
life; and the bringing up of man is from
the grave. This was Hannah’s song of
praiseto the Lord, and to him sheascribed
this power.

NoahWebstergives the following deli
nition: "Resurrection;1, A rising again;
the resumptionof vigor. 2, Especially,the
rising againfrom the dead;the resumption
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of life. 3, The period following a general
rising from the dead; the future state."
This is thecorrectmeaningof this word,as
it is usedin the Scriptures. It simply de
clares that "the dead are raised up;"
so Jesussaid to the messengersof John.
And it was Jesuswho raised the dead,
the deadbodiesof the children of men.

Do we see any thing in God’s Book of
Nature analogousto a resurrectionof the
dead,and typifying it? In answer,walk
with me in gardenand orchard, field and
forest. We are charmedwith the beauty
of earth’s fair and delicate plants and
flowers; our appetiteis sharpenedby the
sight of theripeningfruits; sweet fields of
living green,andwaving harvestsof golden
grain, readyfor the reaper,fill our minds
with admiration and delight; we seem
little in our own eyesas we stop in the
mighty forest of centuries, and gaze
upward, and our souls are inspired with
awe and wonderwhile we contemplateall
this beauty, munificence, and mightiness
of the beneficentand Almighty Maker of
all things.

Yet all this animated nature,now so
lovely, fruitful, andgrandwith the mighti
nessof life, sprangup out of deathat the
touch of* God’s hand! Therefell into the
earth, from the hand of the Infinite
Sower, the seedsof the forest and fruit
tree, grain and grass, plant and flower.
All this living seed died; but behold, it
now lives!

Is not this a mysteriousand wonderful
resurrection?Without it the earth would
be an uninhabited and desert waste-
without life, and disrobed of all beauty.
As. the years and centuriesgo on, and the
generationsand ages of plants and trees
die off the earth, this rising again,in new
and beauteousforms of life, is repeated.
And so, God’s beautiful book of nature
teachesman a sublime lesson-that the
dead shall arise and live again in the
world to come. Job was instructed in this
truth, and lie therefore poetically says,
"For there is hope of a tree, if it be cut
down, that it will sprout again,and that
the tenderbranch thereof will not cease.
Though the root thereof wax old in the
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earth, and the stock thereof die in the
ground; yet through the scentof water it
will bud,andbringforthboughislike a plant.
But man dieth, and wasteth away; yea,
mangiveth up the ghost andwhere is he?
As the waters fail from the sea, auci the
flood decayethanddrietli up; so manlieth
down,and risethnot ; till theheavensbeno
more, they shall not awake,nor be raised
out of their sleep. 0 that Thou wouldest
hide me in the grave, that thou wouldest
keep me secret,until thy srath be past,
that thou wouldestappointme a set time,
andrememberme! If a man die, shall’ he
live again?all the days of my appointed
time will I wait, till my changecome. Thou
shaltcall, and I will answerthee:thou wilt
havea desireto the work of thine hands;"
Job,xiv.

SoJob,through faith, answeredhis own
question, that though a man die, yet he
shall live again; for he saysat the time ap
pointed, his change shall come. And
though he askedthe Lord to hide him in
thegrave,yet he desiredhim to appoint a
set time, and rememberhim ; andhis faith

looked to theendof the heavens,whenmen,
who lie down in death,shall awakeand be
raisedout of their sleep. Job thereforebe
lieved in the resurrectionof man; yea,of
the very man who falls asleep in death,
andlies down in the grave. This is mortal
maii, thebody. "For thereis hopeof a tree,"
lie says, "if it be cut down, that it will
sproutagain,and that thetenderbranches
thereof will not cease." Then,truly, there
is hope for a man; for Job,though he die.
Thusassuredin his hope,he would endure
his greatafflictions,and patiently wait all
the clays of his appointed time, till his
changecomefrom deathunto life, andfrom
suffering and dishonor unto rejoicing and
glory.

How beautiful is the earth, adorned
with all its living vegetable kingdom,
its grand forests, its grassy plains and
meadows,its fruitful fields, orchards and
vineyards;and its crown of flowers of sur
passingloveliness, formed by the hand of
God, exhaling their delicate fragrance as
a sweet incenseof praiseto their Infinite
Author! Thesemyriadsof animatedbeing,
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theworld around,are witnessesto a resur
rection of thedead;and they rebukethein
fidelity and unbelief of God’s creatureman.
As youbeholdandadmiretheprettyflowers
at your feet, theylook up in your face,and
with silent, potent voice, say, "Behold
what God hath wrought! Once we died,
and were corrupt in the ground; but lo,
we live again!" "Consider the lilies how
they grow: theytoil not, theyspin not; and
yet I say unto you, that Solomon in all
his glory, wasnot arrayedlike one of these.
If then God so clothe the grass,which is
to-day in the field, and to-morrow is cast
into the oven; how much more will he
clothe you, 0 ye of little faith ?" Luke,xii.

So speaks the Son of God to his dis
CiviCS, to enlargeandstrengthentheir weak

faith. God will clothe themwith a greater

life-beautyandglory than he has given to

the beautiful white lilies, and they shall

glorify him for all his wonderful works.

For if God would so adorn and bless the

earth with living beauty, gladness,and

glory, by quickening the countlessseeds

whichi fall into the ground and die, and

causingthemto arisein all their wondrous
forms of life; shall he not much more
quicken and raise up from the dead the
countlessmillions of his redeemedsonsand
daughters;‘clothe them with the beautiful
white robesof salvation,holiness, and im
mortality; and makeheaventransportingly
gloriousand rapturous,by peoplingit with
all his saints, and filling its happy man
sions with their songs of praise? "Why
should it be thoughta thing incrediblewith
you, that God shouldraisethe dead?" Cer
tainly he has the power to do this. "For
with Godnothingshallbe impossible,"said
his angel to the mother of our Lord. And
it is asplainly God theFather’sholy will to
raiseup thedead. For said his blessedSon,
"I came downfrom heaven,not to do mine
own will, but thewill of him that sent me.
And this is the Father’s will which hatli
sentme,that of all which lie hiathgivenme, I
shouldlose nothing,but should raise it up
againat the last day. And this is the will
of him that sent me,that every one whom
seeth,the Son and. behievetli on him, may
haveeverlastinglife; and I will raise him
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up at thelast day;" Jno.,vi, 38-40. So the
Son will do the will of the Father. This
authorityand power the Father gave him.
Thensaidhe, "I delight to do thy will, 0
my God ; yea, thy law is within ny heart;"
Ps.,xl, 8. Then,who or what shall prevent
Jesusfrom raising every one of them up
againat the last day? For when lie had
conquereddeath,and Satan,and the grave,
Jesus, the risen Son of God said, "All
power is given unto me in heavenand in
earth;" Matt., xxviii, 18. Yea, lie saysagain,
"Father,thehouris come;glorify thy Son,
that thy Sonalso may glorify thee: asthou.
hastgivenhim powerover all flesh, that lie
shouldgive eternallife to as many as thou
hastgiven him ;" Jno.,xvii, 1,2.

Now, if the Sonof Godgiveseternallife
to them, candeathand thegravehold them?
Not unless mortality is strongerthan im
mortality.

But who were they whom the Father
gave the Son? Were they angels? Were
theyspirits,having no bodies? Nay,verily.
Weretheythesonsanddaughtersof Adam?
-people?-siniiers? So saidthe angel Ga-

briel: "For he shall save his people from

their sins." This is theunitedtestimonyof

Mosesandthe prophets,Jesusand the apos

tles. Why, almost all thevast volume of

holy Scripturetestifiesof GOD, and CHRIST,

andman. And Christ is a man, the middle

man betweenGod and men, the mediator.

"For thereis oneGod, and one mediatorbe

tween God and men, the man Christ Je

sus;" I Tim., ii, 5. Behold God’s infinite

love toward man, in thus sendingforth his

only and well-belovedSon in the flesh, to

suffer and die asman, and for the children

of men,that theyshould not perishand be

lost in sin and death,but live again.

Then, since man is the object of God’s
love, and also the subject of resurrection
and salvation, let us considerhim as God

madehim, and as the Scriptures present

him. And first, God mademanfor hisown
glory, that his holy nameshouldbe praised
in the highest foreverand ever. Thesim

ple statementof this truth carries with it
the conviction that man shall be carried
Over death,beyond the grave,and be per

petuated forever; for if he, asman,drops
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out of existencein death,andshall notbe
raised up againout of death,thenon1y in
time, but never in eternity, may he honor
andglorify G od. Then the joyful songof
everlastingpraise,the transportinganthem
of redemptionandsalvationwould bemiss
ing in vast eternity, and the glory, of
heavenwould be incomplete. This would
be one of the doleful results, if the dead
do not arise. But God has preparedsome
better things for us; that ve shall dwell
in his blissful presence,world without end,
and be to the praiseandglory of his grace.
For the psalmist David says, "All thy
works shall praise thee,0 Lord; and thy
saints shall bless thee. They shall speak
of the glory of thy kingdom, and talk of
thy power; to makeknown to the Sons of
men his mighty acts, and thegloriousmaj
esty of his kingdom. Thy kingdom is an
everlasting kingdom;" Ps., cxlv. "Hath
not God chosentime poor of this world rich
in faith, and heirs of the kingdom which
he liatli promised to them that love him?"
James,ii, 5. The poor of this world, and
them that love God, are the children of

men, and to them he haspromisedthe ev

erlastingkingdom of his Son; for they are

his chosenpeople. For our God and Fa

ther hasconnectedhis own glory with the

everlastingsalvationand happinessof the

peopleof his love.
And now wemay notice man and his

essentialattributes,as God made and en

dowedhim. Moses says, "And God said,

Let us makemanin our image, after our

likeness:and let them havedominionover

the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of

time air, and over the cattle, and over all

the earth,and over every creeping thing

that creepethupon the earth. SoGodcre

atedman in his own image, in the image

of God createdlie him ; male and female

created he them ;" Gen., i, 26, 27. "And

the Lord God formed man of the dust of

the ground,and breathedinto his nostrils

the breathof life; and man becamea liv

ing soul. And the Lord God planted a

garden eastwardin Eden; and there he

put the man whom he had formed. And

the Lord God. said, It is not good that the

manshouldbe alone; I will make a help
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meet for him. And the Lord God caused
a deepsleep to fall upon Adam, and he
slept: and he took one of his ribs, and
closedup the flesh insteadthereof: and the
rib, which the Lord God had taken from
man,made hea woman, and brought her
unto the man. And Adam said, This is
itow bone of my bones, and flesh of my
flesh: sheshallbe called Woman, because
shewastakenout of Man;" Gen.,ii. "And
unto Adam lie said, Because thou hast
hearkenedunto the voice of thy wife, and
hast eaten of the tree, of which I com
mandedthee,saying,Thoushalt not eat of
it: cursedis the ground for thy sake; in
sorrow shalt thoueat of it all the days of
thy life; thorns also and thistles shall it
bring forth to thee; andthou shalteat the
herbof thefield; in the sweat of thy face
shaltthou eatbread,till thou return unto
theground; for out of it wast thou taken:
for dustthou art, andunto dust shalt thou
return. And Adam called his wife’s name
Eve; becauseshewasthe motherof all liv
ing;" Gen.,lii. Sothis sentencefrom God
upon man included Eve and all her chil

then; and thesentenceis, "Unto dustshalt
thou return." Therefore God speaksof
manastakenout of theground,andasdust;
andasreturningto tle ground,andto dust.
This is manhimself; for so God says; and
"God cannot lie." And so also says Paul:
"The first man is of the earth, earthy. As
is the earthy, such are they also that are
earthy;" I Cor., xv, 47, 48. Yet this earthy
partis not all of man, though an essential
part; for God "breathedinto his nostrils
thebreathof life; andmanbecamea living
soul." This is not saidof any other creat
ure, thatit becamea living soul;but of man
alone. In this is man’ssuperiorityand pre
eminence over the beasts;for God made
manin his own image. Such, then, is man
in his constitution,or nature,as God made
him, andthese are his inherentand essen
tial propertiesandattributes,withoutwhich
he would not be man. This is the man
whom God made,of whomtheBible speaks,
andon whom hepassedsentenceof death.
This sentencefalls upontheearthy part or
nature of man, the body, yet man dies.
"And theLord God formedmanof thedust
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of theground." To this man hesaid, "And
untodustshaltthoureturn." Of this man
Mosessays,"And all the daysthat Adam
lived werenine hundredand thirty years:
andhe died;" Gen., v, 5. It will not do,
then,to saytheearthy and formedbod is
notman,or that the body may perish and
man still continue as man without the
body; for this would denytheword of God,
as shown above;becauseman,as man,was
formedof time dustof the ground;and only
thus, asGodmadehim, i lie man. Sowhen
theearthybody dies, man dies; but when
this body is raised up out of death,man
lives again. Thereforemanis joinedto, and
essentiallyidentifiedwith hisbody, andcan
not properly be man without it. For God
thus createdAdam, the first man, and en
dowed him with the breath of life; and
these two, body and spirit, are his original
andessentialparts, without which he can
not be man. BecauseGod did not create
mananangel,or a spirit, but hemadehim a
bodily beinQ. It seemedgoodin the sightof
Godto so make his creature,man. "Thou
madestimima little lower than the ange1’;

thou crownedsthim with glory andhonor,

and didst set him over the works of thy

bands; thou bastput all things under his

feet;" Heb, ii, 7, 8. Why, even the high

andholy Sonof God, whenthe Fathersent

him forth, was "made of a woman," and

"foundin fashionasaman;"wasa man,and

the Sonof man. "We see Jesus,who was

ma.ea little lower than the angelsfor the

suffering of death,crownedwith glory and

honor;that lie by thegraceof God should

tastedeath for everyman;" Heb.,ii, 9.

And so theSonof Godhimselfwasman

ifestedin a body of fleshandbloodasaman,

andnot s thehighestangelor spirit from

‘heaven,and in amortal or dying body, too.

Thereforethebody is notjust a minor aux

iliary or appendageof man, a transientcoy

eringto be cast off and lost forever, while

manhimself still lives on; but rather, the

body is thebase,or realfoundationof man,

without which hewerenot, andwith which,

if it be lost, he perishes. Paul thus affirirs

this: "Then they also which are fallen

asleepin Christ are perished;"I Cor., xv,

19. Thatis, if their sleepingbodiesrisenot,
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but perish. I would impress this divine
view of theorigin andbeingof manasGod
createdhim, that the realnecessityand im
portance of the resurrectionof the dead
body may be perceivedby the reader;or
else man dies and perishesas the beast.
But to admit this would denytheBible, and
establishinfidelity. And infidels, who wage
waragainsttheBible, most veIiement at
tack thedoctrineof the resurrectionof the
bodiesof time dead,asoneof the chief objec
tions to time Bible. NOw, if time dead, or
sleeping bodies of the saints shall not
awake andarise in a new life, then Paul
admits the awful claim of every infidel
teacher-thatChristianity is false,andthey
who diedin thefaith wre deluded,andare
perished. This showsthat the doctrine of
theresurrectionof the body of man, who
dies, is all-important; becauseupon its
truth reststime reality and blessedpromise
of Christianity, the bright and divine glory
of thegospel,and every believer’s hope of
glory andimortality in the world to come.

Man’s body wasfirst formed,beforeGod
breathedinto him the breathof life; and

theunion of thetwo constitutedman a liv
ing soul-a living being, havingan erect
body of wonderful form, and a rational

spirit of grand powers. With the name

MAN we always associatethese ideas: a
,humanform andspirit united in one, inter
relatedand mutually dependent. "For as
the body without the spirit is dead," as
saysames,so thespirit without thebody is

imperceptibleand inoperative. I speakof
thespirit of man,but not of Godor angels.

Man is an earthly being, madelower than
the angels, yet higher than the most
superiorbeast;and made for God’s unend

ing glory, and to be as the angels in the

world to come, the eternalhome of all the
redeemed.
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CHAPTER II.

THE SON OF MAN.
M SINNED. Yet God made him up

right, and very good. "Sin is the trans
gressionof the law" of God. "The law
is just, and holy, and good." "The wages
of sin is death." "Now weknow that what
things soever the law saitli, it saitli to
them who are under the law; that every
mouth may be stoppedand all the world
may become guilty before God;" Rom.,
iii, 19. L4rfhere is none righteous;no, not
one." "Wherefore,as by one man sin en
tered into the world, and death by sin;
and so death passed upon all men, for
that all have sinned;" Rom., v, 1. This
is the woful state of man. The whole
race must die. As well the infant of a
day, as the old man of a century, This is
fearful, and it fills the world with lamen
tation and great sorrow; but the sin of
man brought all this desolation, destruc

tion, and death upon himself. God re
mainethrighteousand just. His law, too,

is the same. The change, the wrong, the
fall, is in man. He is becomeguilty. Alas,
his glory is departed. God placed him in
the pure and sweetbowersof lovely Eden.
Man was innocent and happy then. God
madehim so. Yea, God exalted him, put
him in authority, and gave him dominion
over all the earth. "And God blessed

them." But now, lo, mail is fallen, is
fallen! Satan, Sin, ani Death entered
Eden,and man yielded himself a willing
victim to their monstrous dominion, and
destructive power. For this, maii was
turned out of Eden, and is lost. " Thou
8/wit die," is the sentenceof the righteous
Judge. ‘By mancamedeath." " In Adam
all die." The whole history of man from
the creation tihl now, witnessesto the
divine authenticity and truth of these
Bible statements,and is a vindication of

the oracles of God. Iiifidelity may jeer
and 1aug11 at the Bible; but death comes
with awful warning and terror to every
mocker,blancheshis hardenedcheeks,and
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strikes him dumb. Thus God, and the
Bible, and Truth are vindicated. The
whole race of man, having sinned, lie
down in the dust of death;and the grave
is the common end of all men.

Now, if therebe no resurrectionof the
dead,then how horrible it must be to die.
For then all the nations and families of
earth would perish in tile black gulf of
sin and death,and a universal wail of
hopelesssorrow and dismal despairwould
fill all the world. Paul presents this
dreadful consequence,which follows a de
nial of the resurrectionof the dead,when
be says, "But if there he no resurrection
of tile dead,then is Christ not risen ; and
if Christ be not risen,then is our preach
ing vain, andyour faith is also vain. Yea,
and we are found false witnessesof God;
becausewe havetestified of God that he
raisedup Christ; whom he raisednot up,
if so be that the dead rise not. For if
thedeadrise not, then is not Christ raised:
and if Christ be not raised,your faith is
vain; ye areyet in your sins. Then they
also which are fallen asleep in Christ are

perished. If in this life only we have hope

in Christ, we are of all men most miser

able;" I Cor., xv, 13-19. All thesehorrible
things must follow, if the dead rise not.
Christians, who believe in Jesus as the

Christ, theresurrectionand the life, so far
from being the most blessedof all men,
would be themost wretchedand deluded;
becauseall their sacrificesand sufferingsas
Christians would be in vain. For then
Christ, who died,is yet in the grave; and
the preaching of the apostles,that God
raised up Jesus again, is false. Conse
quently thecurseof tile law, the dominion
of sin, the power of death,and the victory
of thegravewould still remainin full force
over all who believe in Jesus,as over all
other men ; and all the deadare perished;
so also shallall the living. If such an ap
palling andhopelessdoctrinebe true, then,
says Paul, "Let us eat and drink; for to
morrowwemay die." And if thedeadshall
not be resurrected,then we are as beasts
that perish, andmay live only to gratify
our fleshly appetites,as the only good we
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may expect;as do wicked men, and as do
the beasts.

"But, beloved,we are persuadedbetter
things of you, and things that accompany
salvation, though we thus speak." For,
turning away from tile shocking results of

this monstrousheresyof the Sadducees,as
embracedby somein thechurchat Corinth,
Paul, with the relief of joyful assurance,
proclaims, "But now is Christ risen from the
dead,and becomethe first-fruits of them that
slept!" I Cor., xv, 20. This is the key-note
in the rapturous song of salvation. CHRIST
is the Redeemerand Savior, the Resurrec
tion and the Life, of the dying children
of men. He is the surefoundation,which
God laid in Zion; and upon him reststhe
eternal redemption and glory of all his
Father’schildren. It wasof him that God
spake when he passedthe sehtence of

deathupon Adam, saying to the serpent,
"I will put enmity between theeand the
woman, and between thy seed and her
seed;it shall bruise thy head, and thou
shaltbruisehis heel;" Gen., iii, 15. In this
is a promiseof the Deliverer,and of final

victory to the guilty andconscience-smitten
Adam andEve, and herpenitentchildren.
The accomplishmentof this victorious and
glorious warfare is sublimely presented in

Heb., ii; "Behold, I, and the children
which God liath given me. Forasmuch
then as the children arepartakersof flesh
and blood, he also himself likewise took
part of the same;that through death he
might destroy him that had the power of
death, that is, the devil; and deliver them,
who, through fear of death,were all their
lii etime subject to bondage. For verily
he took not on him the natureof angels;
but he took on him the seed of Abraham.
Wherefore in all things it behooved him
to be made like unto his brethren; that
he might be a merciful and faithful High
Priest in things pertainingto God,to make
reconciliationfor the sins of the people."
So then, the children of God, thebrethren
of Jesus,are people who have sins; for
they are partakers of flesh and blood;
therefore they were subject to the cruel
bondageof sin and death. But God gave
them to Jesushis Son, who partookof the
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same flesh and blood, and in all things
was madelike unto them, that he might
die for them as their merciful and faith
ful brother High Priest, to make atone
mentor reconciliation for their sins, and
so, through his own death, and by his
glorious resurrection,destroy both death
and the devil, and deliver them from the
last enemy.

Thus our Lord Jesus Christ is shown
to be related to and identified with ills
people and brethrenin flesh and blood, as
one with them, and thereforeasrightfully
representingand acting for them, in all
he did and suffered, as their near and
divhie kinsman, their brother-mediator.
In this sacredand wonderful relationship
of Jesusto us in our flesh, and of us to
him in his divine nature, is our only
groundand hope, dear reader, of redemp
tion and deliverancefrom sin, death, and
tile grave; and of entranceinto glory, in
mortality, and eternal life. Paul clearly
and forcibly presentsthis truth, Saying,
"For asby one man’s disobediencemany
were madesinners,so by the obedienceof

one," man, "shall many be made right
eous;" Rom., v, 19. "For since by man

came death, by man came also the res
urrection of the dead. For as in Adam
all die, even so in Christ shall all bemade

alive. But every man in his own order:

Christ the first-fruits; afterwardthey that

areChrist’sat his coming;" I Cor.,xv, 21-23.

How strong and assuring this is! They

that are Christ’s shall be made right

eous,though they were sinners;andshall

be made alive though they were dead.

And this, becausehis obedienceanddeath

were for them, and aretheirsthroughhim;

and his righteousns, resurrection,and

life are theirs in him. For as we were

madesinnersby the disobEdienceof Adam,

the first man, and thereby‘brought down

into death and tile grave throughhim; so

by the obedience and righteousnessof
Christ, the secondman, we shall be ade
righteous,andbe raisedup out of deathaiid
the grave by him.

Now this participation with Adam in
IllS sin and death,andwith Christ in his
righteousnessand resurrection, is because
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of real and vital relationship, without
which we should neitherdie in Adam, nor
be madealive in Christ. Because, if we
were not in Adam, we certainly could not
die in him; and unlesswe are in Christ,
and fall asleep in him, we shall not be
made alive in him. Tilis is evident. , Paul
not oniy teachesthat death came by the
first man, and the resurrectionof thedead
by thO secondman; but also that deathis
in Adam, and life is in Chrii. Therefore,
we must be in Adam if we die; and so
we must be in Christ if ‘we shall be made
alive, or raisedup out/bf deathin the res
urrection unto life.,This is evident and
clear. If a tree "tie, all its off-shoots,
branches,and riembers die also, because
they are in that one tree, and of it, and
do belong o it. For if they were not
of that tree,but hadtileir life ill anotilertree,
and bolonged to it, a living tree, then they
might still live, though the first tree die.
They stand or fall in and with the tree
to which they are related, and of which
they are a part. The sameis true of the
vine and its branches. And this interest-

ing principle of life and death relation
ship is establishedthroughout the whole
realm of nature, and no living creature
canescapeits far-reaching power and op
eration. The consumptive and scrofulous
taints are a family inheritance, and are
impartedin thelife of the offspring. Sosin
and deathon one hand, and righteous
iless and life on the other, are an inher
itance to the children of men; and they
come to us, andare received by us upon
the principle and in virtue of relationship;
and this relationship is in the life. This
principle and truth are shown and taught
in thesewords of Christ; "Do men gather
grapesof thorns, or figs of thistles? Even
so every good tree bringeth forth good

fruit: but a corrupt tree bringeth forth
evil fruit. A good treecan not bringforth
evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring
forth good ‘fruit.’ Every tree that bring
eth not forth good fruit is hewn down,
and cast into the fire. Wherefore by their
fruits ye shallknowthem ;" Matt., vii, 16-20.

Now man,the first man Adam, by sin
ning becameasa corrupt tree,that cannot
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bringforth goodfruit; consequentlyall his
offspring are corrupt, sinful, anddying, like
himself. Of Adam andhis entire offspring
Paulsays,‘As is theearthy,such are they
alsothat areearthy." His life and nature,
his estateand condition, his mortality and
death,aretheirs. How theirs? Becausehe
istheirs,andtheyarehis; thereforetheirsby
him, through him, and in him. For, "In
Adam all die ;" "By man came death;"

"Throughtheoffenseof onemanybedead;"
"By onemail’s offensedeathreignedby one;"
"By tile offenseof one, judgmentcameupon
all mento condemnation;"SeeRom.,v. We
may not relish this awfully solemn truth1
but we cannot escapeits force. Dying, we
shalldie. This is relationshipwith Adam
in his life; aye! in his inheritedsin, mortal
ity, anddeath. From this thereis no possi
ble escapefor thechildren of men. Paradise
waslost by Adam,andwe who are his can
neverenterit againby him. 0 never! God
put his goodcreaturemanin happy Eden;
but for his willful disobedience,"God sent
him forth from the garden of Eden,to till
the groundfrom whencehe was taken. So

hedroveout theman,arid lie placedat the

eastof the gardenof Eden Cherubims,and

a flaming swordwhich turnedevery way, to
keep the way of the tree of life." So the
flaming sword of God’s broken law will
surely cutoff everyman upon whom sin is
found,whoattemptsto come to the tree of
life, andtakeof it. Yet, unlessmancan do
this, "and takealsoof the tree of life, and
eat,and live forever," he cannot savehim
self from death.

Therefore as related to Adam,all must

die, andbe lost. God of his own rich mercy,
must provide a ransomfor man, and send
forth aRedeemerto atonefor sin, and save

from death,and raise up out of the grave,
or else all must perish. But as it is man
who is lost andthe childrenof menwhodie,
and not angels or spirits; therefore, the
Savior of menmusthimself be a child, and
aman. And usa man he must die for the
sinsof thelost, whom he cameto save,and
beburied,andbe raised up again. For he
must redeem them from the curse of the
broken law, encounterand turn away the
flaming sword,andso open the way to the
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tree of life, which is in the midst of the
Paradiseof God. Hemustgrapplewith the
monsterDeath, go down. into the strong
prison-houseof this last enemy-theboast
ing grave-which holds fast kings,princes,
andall menas helplessvictims; and then,
rising up in the majesty of omnipotent
strength,he must quit the tomb, destroy
sin and Satan,death and the grave, and
openthe gatesof Paradise,that his people
may enter in and be saved. And all this
great and mighty warfare, and complete
andglorious victory, the Savior of sinners
must accomplishasa man,and for the chil
dren of men. "For since by man came
death,by mancamealsotheresurrectionof
the dead." And asdeathcomesto men, so
the resurrectionshallalso cometo men-not
to spirits.

We thereforeturn to Christ, theManof
God’s right hand whom hemadestrong for
himself as our greatDeliverer, the Captain
of our salvation, and our only hope of
victory over death. Let us considerhim.
"Wherefore,holy brethren,partakersof the
heavenlycalling, consider the Apostle and

High Priestof ourprofession,Christ 3esus;
who was faithful to him that appointed
him, as also Moseswas faithful in all his
house;" Heb., iii, 1, 2. The angel said of
Mary andJesus,"A.nd sheshallbring forth

a son,andthoushaltcall hisnameJESUS:
for heshallsavehis peoplefrom their sins."
"And theyshall call his nameEmmanuel-

God with us;" Matt., 1, 21-23. "He shall
begreat,andshallbe calledtheSon of the
Highest;andtheLord God shall give unto
him the throne of his father David. And
he shall reignover the IlOuSe of Jacobfor
ever; andof his kingdomthereshall be no
end;" Luke, i, 32, 33. "And the Word was
madeflesh, and dwelt amongus, and we
beheldhis glory, theglory asof tile Only be
gotten of the Father, full of grace and

truth ;" Jno., i, 14. His name JESUS ex

pressesa unionof God andmanin thewon
derful person of our EMMANLTEL. Jesus is

verily God and man,possessingin himself
all tile fullnessof both; thenatureand at
tributes of the holy Godhead, and the
nature andattributesof spotlessmanhood.
He is "the brightnessof God’s glory, and
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the exess image of his person." "Being
in the form of God," he "tiloUght it not
robberyto be equal with God." Unto the
Soit theFathersaith, "Thy throne,0 God,
is foreverandever;a scepterof righteous
ness15 tile scepterof thy kingdom." Yet,
"Jesuswas made a little lower than the
angels," just as man wasmade, "for the
thesufferingof death." He "madehimself
of no reputation,and took upon him the
form of a servant,andwasmadein the like
ness of men: and being found in fashion
as a man, lie humbled himself, and became
obedient unto death, even the death of
the cross." Behold the unspeakablecon
descensionof Jesus! "The high and lofty
One, who inhabiteth eternity," is an
humbleman,meekand lowly in heart,and
in theform of a servant. 0 surely, such a
personagehascometo earthupon a mighty
and glorious work, which no other being
couldperform.

Comewith me, reader,and we will still
consider this holy Jesus. Philip said to
Nathanael,"We havefound him of whom
Mosesin thelaw,andtheprophets,did write,

Jesusof Nazareth." "The next day John,"

theBaptist,"seethJesuscoming untohim,

arid saith, Beholdthe Lamb of God, winch

takethaway the sin of tile world! Tills is

heof whom I said, After me cometha man

which is preferredbeforeme; for hewasbe

fore me." Andrewsaid to hisbrotherSimon.

"We have found the MeSsiaS-tileChrist.

And he btoughthim to Jesus." Paul calls

Jesus,the last Adam, a quickening Spirit,

ancil, the second man, tile Lord from

heaven; I Cor., xv, 45-47. We have seen

that Gabriel. God’s angel,spokeof him to

his favoredmotherMary, asboth theSonof

the highest, and the son of David. For

Mary, the motherof Jesus,was by lineage

a daughter of King David. Therefore

Paultestifies,that "JesusChrist, our Lord,

was made of the seedof David according
to tile flesh;" Rom., i, 3. So then,Jesuswas
born KING, both. as tile Son of God, d

the son of Mary; and he was righteously
entitled to sit upon tile throne of his
fatherDavid, and his Father God. This

royal authority, exaltation, honor, and

glory has Jesusby inheritance; for be
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was born King on earth, and King in
heaven."And lie shall reignover tile house
of Jacobforever; andof his kingdom there
shall be no end."

Now it is highly interestingto us, as
"sinnersof the Gentiles," to examine the
fleshly lineage of Jesus,who was a Jew,
and "born King of the Jews," and who
said to the woman at the well, "Salvation
is of theJews." Now if salvationcomesto
the Gentiles through Jesus Christ,-and
there is salvation in no other,-then he
must be related to them in the flesh, as
well asto theJews. Luke tracesthe fleshly
lineage and ancestry of Jesus from his
motherMary up to Adam; while Matthew
traces it down from Abraham to Jesus.
And the Jewish genealogy shows, that
David the king was descended from
Judah, one of the twelve Sons of Jacob,
thfough Tamar, a Gentile woman of the
land of Canaan. But coining down still
nearer,Ruth, another Gentile, leaves her
native land of Moab with Naomi, goes to
Bethlehem, is married to the rich and
noble Boaz, and becomesthe renowned

great-grandmotherof King David. Then,
ascendingone remove,behold, the grand
father of Jesse,tile honorable Boaz, was

the son of Rahab,the harlot of Jericho, a
Gentile, yet a woman of illustrious faith.
Coming back again, between David and
Christ, beholdthe motherof King Solomon,
Bathi-sheba, doubtless a Gentile woman.
And so Perez,the son of Judah,Boaz, th&
son of Salmon,Obed,the sonof Boaz, and

Solomon, the son of David, all had Gen
tile mothers,namely, Tamar, Rahab,Ruth,
and Bath-sheba. The scepterof Israelwas
in the tribe of Judah, the grandsonof
Isaac,the son and heir of Abraham, the
friend of God. Therefore, in the direct
line of Judah,and among the mothersof
the patriarchs and kings of Israel, we
find thosefour Gentile women, whoseblood
united with the blood of Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob in Mary and Jesusher son,-
the Son of God,-and the last King of
Israel, who shall sit upon the throne of
David forever. And so,asa man, Jesusin
his body, his real and immaculateflesh,
was as truly and. nearly related to the
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world of Gentile sinners,as to the Jewish
houseof Israel. And in this we behold
the wonderful wisdom and purpose,con
descensionandmercyof God in. providing
redemptionfor the Gentiles,aswell asfor
the Jews. And the fact of those Gentile
mothersin thefamily of David, Mary, and
Jesus is the more remarkable, when we
consider how religiously and rigidly the
Jewswere opposedto mingling with the
Gentiles. Yet, in his covenant God had
promised Abraham, that in him and ilis

8eed, Christ, should all nations and fami

lies be blessed; and his promise can not
fail. Concerning this Paul says, "For I
would not, brethren, that ye should be
ignorant of this mystery, that blindnessin
part is happenedto Israel, until the fullness
of the Gentiles be come in. And so all
Israel shall be saved: as it is written,
There shall come out of Sion the De
liverer, and shall turn away ungodliness
from Jacob: for this is my covenantunto
them, when I shall take away their sins;"
Rom.,.xi, 25-27.

When Simeonsaw Mary and the child

Jesusin the temple, he took him up in
his arms, andblessedGod, andsaid, "Lord,
now lettest thou thy servant depart in
peace, according to thy word; for mine
eyeshave seenthy salvation, which thou
hast preparedbefore the face of all peo
ple; a light to lighten the Gentiles, and
the glory of thy people Israel;" Luke, ii,
28-32. Again, when Jesus was born, God
sent his angel to announce the glad tid
ings to the shepherds: "And the angel
said unto them, Fear not: for behold, I
bring you good tidings of great joy, which
shall be to all people. For unto you is
horn this day, in tile city of David, a
Savior, which is Ghrist the Lord;" Luke,
ii, 10, 11.

Now all this divine testimony plainly
shows both the Godheadand manhoodof
Jesus;and that, as man, he was alike re
lated to both Jews and Gentiles in the
flesh; and that he, as the God-man, the
Mediator, is the Savior of men. And he
himself says,"I am the resurrection,and
the life." That is, he raises up the dead,
and gives them life. Now to accomplish
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this he must needsdie; and then revive,
and arise out of the grave,and so swallow
up deathin victory; for his people go into
the grave.

Then let us follow him from his bap
tism in bold Jordan’s waters to his bap
tism in the overflowing waters of death.
Betweenthesetwo sublimely solemn and
momentousevents, our blessedJesuswas
known as, "The Sonof man," and so spake
of himself; but as theSon of God he was
not known, except to his blesseddisciples,
to whom it pleasedthe Father to reveal
this divine mystery. And this is trueyet;
and it is true also of us, as the sons of
God; for the world knoweth us not, only
asthe sonsof men. But the words which
the Sonof manspake,andthe workswhich
he did, and the life which lie lived in the
flesh, witnessedthat God was hi Father,
and that he was given the Spirit of God
without measure;for God was with him.
us doctrine or teachingwas not of men,
but of God. He was holy and harmless;
God was well pleasedin him, for he did
always those things which pleased the

Father. He learned obedience. To the
messengersof John, Jesus said, "Go and
sliew John again those things which ye
do hearand see: the blind receive their
sight, and the lame walk, the lepers are
cleansed,and the deaf hear, the dead are
raisedup, and the poor have the gospel
preachedto them. And blessedis he, who
soevershall not beoffendedin me :" Matt.,
xi, 4-6. The Son of manwroughtall these
greatand marvelousworks, andso showed
forth his power and glory, as the Christ
and Savior. ‘Now, all those multitudes
of helplessandhopelessmen, women, and
children, whom Jesussaved and blessed,
were typical persons;and they truly show
thelost condition of his people, whom he
shall savefrom their sins,anddeliver from
death. For, as to spiritual blessings and
eternal life, his people were in all this
helplessruin, woe, and misery; blind, and
deaf, and lame; poor, and sick, and dead.
But Jesusand his gospelof salvationbring
to them a perfect cure, and a full release
from all this frightful evil; and they are
the happy people, savedby theLord. But
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whenJesushad finished the work which
his Fathergave him to do in theflesh and
underthe law, then lie must suffer on the
cross,and lay down his life for the sinsof
his people. ‘ And Jesus,going up to Je
rusalem, took the twelve disciples apart
in the way, and said unto them, Behold,
we go up to Jerusalem:and the Son of
man shall be betrayed unto the chief
priests, and unto the scribes, and they
shall condemnhim to death,and shall de
liver him to the Gentilesto mock, and to
scourge,and to crucify him: and thethird
day he shall rise again;" Matt., xx, 17-19.
How remarkable,that both the Jewsand
the Gentiles united in putting the inno
cent Jesusto death! He was related to
both, and came as their Redeemer;yet
they rejectedand crucified him, in order
to defeat and destroy him. This was
the most diabolic deed and damningcrime
ever perpetratedby hardenedand wicked
men. But the holy Lamb of God resisted
them not; and when daring Peter would
havedefendedhim, lie meekly told him to
put up his sword. "He is brought as a

lamb to the slaughtet" In his death,as
in his life, Jesuswas divinely sublimeand
great. His deathwas the mostsolemn, im
portant, andwonderful eventof all time;
and it will be the wondrous and everlast
ing themeof blessedeternity. We should
ever speakof it with deepest veneration,
and tenderest emotion, and profoundest
gratitude. "God commendeth his love
toward us, in that, while we were yet sin
ners,Christ diedfor us;" Rom.,v, 8. Truly,
this was infinite and wondrous love. It
was for the suffering of death that the
blessedSavior wasmadea little lower than
tile angels,partook of flesh and blood, and
came into the world; therefore lie became
obedientunto death,even tile cruel death
of the cross.

The night of his betrayallie wentwith
the apostlesto the retired garden of olive
trees,at the foot of Mount Olivet, andsaid
to them, "My soul is exceedingsorrowful,
even unto death: tarry ye here,andwatch
with me. And he went a little farther,
and fell on his face, and prayed, saying,
0 my Father,lilt be possible, let this cup
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passfrom me: nevertheless,not as I will,
but asthou wilt." "And being in anagony,
he prayedmore earnestly: and his sweat
was as it were great dropsof blood falling
down to theground." 0, how amazingand
infinite were the sorrow and suffering of
this holy One! He suffered for all the
sins and guilt of untold millions of the
children of men, and encounteredall the
powersof darkness. 0, it was a mostfear
fiil conflict! And at first his enemies
seemedto triumph; for they led him away,
out of the city to Mount Calvary, where
they nailed him to the accursed Roman
cross, and raised hum up on it between
two guilty men. Let us sorrowfully fol
low him with his grief-smittenmotherand
disciples, to see what the endwill be. The
blood-thirsty rabbleof sanctimoniousJew
ish priestsand scribes, with the heathen
Romansoldiers,are excitedlymovingabout
the crosses,defiantly wagging their heads,
and rending the air with their mingling
hellish laughs, taunts,jeers, horrid impre.
cations and curses. For threeawful hours
this mocking scenegoes on, when, lo! at

noondaythe sun is drapedin deepmourn
ing, anda pall of great darknesssuddenly
falls upon Jerusalem,Calvary, and all the
land, and continues three fearful hours!
And to add to the awfulnessof the most
solemnscene,the earthquakesand moans
fearfully, and the mighty rocks cry out in
appallingthunders,as if struck by angry
thunderboltsfrom the blackenedheaven!
And it seemsthat the very dead, the old
Jewish patriarchs, prophets, and buried
saiiits are about to rise up and witness
againstthis blackestcrime of wicked men;
for, behold! iii all the burying-placesabout
Jerusalem the graves are opened by a
power more than mortal! And, lo! the
vail of the temple, betweenthe holy sanct
uary and the most holy, so strong that it
would have resistedthe combinedstrength
of many men, is torn in two from top to
bottom! It seemedas if God was about
to smite and crushthe whole world with
his just wrath; and the hardenedmurder
ers of his holy Son weregreatly aifrighted,
doubtless; but from the cross is heard a
pathetic voice, saying, "Father, forgive
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them; for they know not what they do."
And then,neartheclose, a tender,painful
cry is heardfrom the dying Jesus,saying,
"My God, my God, why hastthou forsaken
me?" 0, this was the hardest and the
last of all his infinite agony and sorrow!
which be could not survive; for, thus for
saken, the holy 4man again cried with a
loud voice, "Father, into thy handsI com
mend my spirit." He thenpeacefullysaid,
IT IS FINISHED!" bowedhis head,anddied.

Theawful battlewasfought; the dread
ful conflict was ended;the earth was still
again; the darknesswas past, andthesun
shoneout upon the lifelessbody of Jesus.
He was dead! 0, sorrowful event! The
little bandof weepingdisciplessmoteupon
their groaning breasts, and hopelessly
turned away. A cruel sword had pierced
the yearningmother’s soul. The deepand
solemnsorrow of deathwasupon them all,
andtheirhopewas lost. To them it seemed
that the enemyhad triumphed, and that
they must perish. Sin had reigned unto
death,and the boastinggravewasstill vic
torious. But here was the end of sin, and

death,and the grave; for sin and death
could go no farther, and do no more; and
this prisoner, whom the gravehasreceived,
shall prove its destruction, and the con
querorof death.

Even the Roman officer, in command
of the soldierswho crucified Jesus,having
witnessedall the wonderful events of his
death,was convincedthat he was the one
he claimed to be, and said of him, "Truly
this man was the Sonof God."

Josephand Nicodemushonorably bur
ied the body of Jesus in Joseph’sown new
tomb, hewn in a solid rock, wherein no
one Ilad ever been buried, and therefore
free from corruption; and they laid a great
stone upon the door of the sepulchre.

But after the appalling events of the
crucifixion had passedaway, the blinded
and self-righteouschief priests and Phari.
seesIlardenedtheir hearts,and "came to
getherunto Pilate, saying, Sir, we remem
ber that that deceiversaid, while he was
yet alive, After threedaysI will rise again.
Commandtherefore that the sepulchrebe
made sureuntil thethird day, lesthis dis
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ciples come by night, andsteal him away,
and say unto the people,He is risen from
the dead; so the last error shall be worse
than the first. Pilate said unto them, Ye
havea watch go your way, and make it
assureasye can. So they went and made
the sepulchresure, sealingthe stone, and
setting a watch." Now it shall soon be
shown who were the deceivers,and teach
ing error, whetherJesus,or his enemies. He
had openly taught that he should arise
from the dead; arid that lie would also
quicken and raise the dead. But his ene
mies now have him securely locked up in
a vault of solid stone, with a great stone
for a door, and the king’s sealupon it, and
a strong guard of soldiers to keep it safe.
Therefore therewas no possiblechancefor
the weak, fearful, and mourning disciples
of the imprisonedSonof man to comeand
steal him away in the darknessof night,
which theyhad no wish to do; and the
leadersof the Jews were satisfied that Je
sus could not be deliveredfrom the sealed
tomb, and the watching soldiers who
guardedit. And truly therewas no hope

of help from man, and no escape from
death for the children of men by any
thing that the despairing apostles and
disciplescould do. For lie in whom they
trusted, the secondman, the LAST ADAM,

wasboth deadand buried; and Satan,sin,
anddeathseemedagainsuccessfuland tri
umphant,asat first, in thegardenof Eden.
Jesusof Nazareth, the Son of man, is the
last hopefor man: but lie is crucified and
buried; andheseemedas weak and help
less in deathas any other man therefore
neitherhis friendsnor foesexpectedhim to
ariseout of thetomb.

But yet, the only hope now for the
world is ill the resurrectionof this Jesus;
anti unlesshe haspowerto take up his life
again, and thus break the black seal of
death,and come forth out of the grave, a
righteous,living, IMMORTAL MAN, the resur
rection andthe life ; thenall mankindmust
perish in death. Therefore the truth of
Christianity,the reality of the gospel, the
hopeof salvation,and the promiseof eter
nal life rest upon the resurrectionof the
manChrist Jesus,as the sure foundatiOn
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of all. Then,doubtless,holy angels,aswell
aswickedmen,werewatchingthe tomb of
Jesus;yea,the Godof battles himself was
near. And soJesusspakeby the mouth of
David, and said, "I have set the Lord al
ways beforeme: becausehe is at my right
hand I shallnot be moved. Therefore my
heart is glad, and my glory rejoiceth: my
fleshalso shall rest in hope. For thou wilt
not leavemy soul in hell; neither wilt thou
suffer thine Holy One to see corruption.
Thou wilt shewmethepath ot life: in thy
presenceis fullness of joy: at thy right
hand there are pleasurefor evermore;"

Ps. xvi, 8-11. In this assuranceJesushad
died. Tile children of Israel in the Red
Sea,the threeHebrewsin the fiery furnace,
andDaniel in the den of lions, were not
more securelykept by the power of God
than was Jesusin death and the grave.
And this is equally true of all the people
whom God gavehis Son.

Lo, thethird morning from the crucifix
ion dawnsuponJerusalem,andit is thefirst
day of the week, the resurrectionday of
theLord. The eye-witnesseswill tell us of

this gloriousrising of the Sunof Righteous.
ness, with life and healing in his wings.
"In the endof theSabbath,as it began to
dawntowardthe first day of the week,came
MaryMagdaleneand theotherMary to see
the sepulchre. And beho1d, there was a
greatearthquake:for theangelof the Lord
descendedfrom heaven, and came and
rolledbackthestonefrom thedoor,and sat
upon it. His countenancewas like light
ning and his raiment white assnow. And
for fear of him the keepersdid shake,and
becameasdead men. And the angel an
sweredand said unto the women, Fear not
ye: for I know that ye seek Jesus,which
wascrucified. He is not here: OR HE Is

RISEN, as he said. Come, see the place
wherethe Lord lay. And go quickly, and
tell his disciples that he is risen from the
dead,and behold,he goeth before you into
Galilee; thereshall ye see him; lo, I have
told you. And theydepartedquickly from
the sepulchre,with fear and great joy;
and did run to bring his disciples word.
And as they went to tell his disciples, be
hold, Jesusmet them, saying, All hail.
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And they came, andheld him by the feet,
and worshipedhim. Then saidJesusunto
them, Be not afraid: go tell my brethren,
that they go into Galilee, and there shall
they see me. Now when they were going,
behold, some of the watch came into the
city, and showedunto the chief priestsall
thethingsthat were done. And whenthey
were assembledwith the elders, and had
takercounsel,theygave large money unto
the soldiers, saying, Say ye, his disciples
cameby night, and stolehim awayWillie we
slept. And if this come to the Governor’s
ears,we will persuadehim, and secureyou.
So they took the money,and did as they
weretaught: and tills saying is commonly
reporteãamongthe Jews until this day ;"

Matt., xxviii
0 how transportingwas the triumph

and joy of thenow happydisciplesof Jesust
buthow crushingthe defeat and terror of
his wicked enemies! How infamous the
absurdfalsehood,that thedisciplesof Jesus
stole his body out of the tomb, while the
soldierson duty slept! This deservesno
notice. Why, the disciplesthemselveswere

o profoundlyastonishedat theresurrection
of their dearMaster,that theycouldscarcely
believe it, so great was the joy. Two of
them walkedto Emmausthe day he arose,

and Jesuswalked and talked with them;
and then revealedhimself to them. So
greatwas their surprisethat they hastened
backto Jerusalemto tell thejoyful news to
their fellowdisciples; and they found the
apostlesand others gatheredtogether,and
talking of therisen Lord, who had also ap
pearedto Simon.

"And ast.hey thus spake,Jesushimself
stood in themidst of them, and saith unto
thorn, Peacebe unto you. But they were
terrified and aifrighted,and supposedthat
theyhad seen a spirit. And he said unto
them, Why are ye troubled? and why do
thoughtsarise in your hearts?" "Behold
my handsandmy feet, that it is- I myself:
handleme and see; for a spirit hath not
flesh and bones, as ye see me have. And
whenlie had thus spoken,lie showedthem
his handsand his feet. And while they
yet believednot for joy, and wondered,he
said unto them, Have ye here any meat?
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And theygavehim a pieceof a broiledfish,
and of a honey-comb. And lie took it, and
did eat before them. And he said unto
them, Theseare the words which I spake
uiito you while I wasyet with you, that all
thingsmustbe fulfilled which were written
in the law of Moses, arid in the prophets,
and in the psalms, concerningme. Then
openedhe their understanding,that they
might understandthe Scriptures,and said
unto them, Thusit is written, and thus it
behoovedChrist to suffer, and to rise from
the dead the third day: and that repent
ance and remission of sins should be
preachedin his name among all nations,
beginningat Jerusalem. And ye are wit

nessesof these things. And behold, I
sendthe promiseof my Father upon you:
but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem,un
til ye be enduedwith powerfrom on high.
And he led themout asfar as to Bethany:
and he lifted up his hands, and blessed
them. And it cameto pass,whileheblessed
them, hewaspartedfrom them, and earned
up into heaven. And they worshipedhim,
andreturned to Jerusalem with great joy;

and were continually in the temple, prais
ing and blessingGod ;" Luke, xxiv.

Now let us take the testimonyof the
apostlesof Jesus,the chosen witnessesof
his resurrection,who both saw and heard
him after he arose from the dead,and be
held him ashe went up into heaven. For
to them "he showedhimself alive after his
passion, by many infallible proofs, being
seenof them forty days, and speakingof
the things pertaining to the kingdom of
God." And tendaysafterthe ascensionof
Jesusinto heaven,on thememorableday of
Pentecost,the apostlesand disciples were
ithi one accord in one place, when sud
denly theywereall baptizedwith the Holy
Spirit andspakewith othertongues,as the
Spirit gave them utterance. At this the
multitude cametogether,whenPeter stand
ing up with the eleven, preachedthe gos
pel of Christ to them. And of thecrucified
Jesushesaid, "Whom God hath raisedup,
havingloosed the pains of death: because
it wasnot possiblethat he shouldbeholden
of it." And quotingthe wordsof David, he
said, "That God hadsworn with anoath to
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him, that of thefruit of his loins, according

to the flesh,he would raiseup Christ to sit

on his throne." "This Jesus hath God.
raised up, whereof we all are witnesses.
Thereforebeing by theright hand of God

exalted,and having receivedof the Father
thepromiseof theHoly Ghost,hehathshied
forth this, which ye now see and hear."

"Thereforelet all thehouseof Israel know

assuredly,that God hath madethat same

Jesuswhom ye crucified, both Lord and
Christ ; " Acts, ii. Godhasmadethe resur
rectedJesusstrong for himself, the man of

his right hand, and his fellow or equal.
And thus exalted,Jesus,the risen and glo
rified MAN, sent down the Holy Spirit, by
which Peterthusspake;and lie gave great
poweruntohis apostles.

Soonafter this, Peterand Johnfounda
poor manwho had neverwalked,a beggar,
at the gateof the temple,and said to him,
"In the nameof JesusChrist of Nazareth,
rise up and walk. And he, leaping up,
stood, and walked, and enteredwith them
into the temple,walking, and leaping,and
praising God." At this "all the peopleran

togetherunto them in the porch that is
calledSolomon’s,greatlywondering." Then
peter said, "The God of Abraham, and of
Isaac,and of Jacob,the God of our fathers
hathglorified his Son Jesus;whom ye deliv
ered up, and deniedhim in the presenceof
Pilate, whenlie wasdeterminedto let him
go. But ye deniedthe Holy One, and the
Just,and desireda murdererto be granted
unto you; and killed the Prince of life,
whom God hath raised from the dead;
whereof we arewitnesses. And his name,
through faith in his name,hath made this
manstrong,whom ye seeandknow." Then
after preachingJesusto them,and exhort
ing them to repent,lie said, "Ye arethe chil
dren of the prophets,and of the covenant
which God made with our fathers, saying
unto Abraham, And in thy seed shall all
thekindreds of the earthbeblessed. Unto
yen first, God, having raised up his Son
Jesus,senthim to blessyou, in turningaway
everyone of you from his iniquities.

"And as they spake unto the people,
the priests,amid the captainof the temple,
and the Sadduceescameupon them,being
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grieved that they taught the people, and
preachedthroughJesusthe resurrectionfrom.

the dead. And they laid handson them,
andput themin holdunto thenextday: for
it was now even-tide. Howbeit, many of
them ‘which heardthe word, believed; and
the number of the men was about five
thousand.

"And it came to passon the morrow,
that their rulers, and elders, and scribes,
andAnnas the high priest, and Caiaphas,
and John, and Alexander, and as many
as were of the kindred of the high
priest, were gathered together at Jeru
salem. And whentheyhadsetthem,"Peter
andJohn,"in themidst, theyasked,By what
power, or by what namehaveye done this?
ThenPeter,ifiled with theHoly Ghost,said
unto them, Ye rulers of the people,and cli
dersof Israel, if we this day beexaminedof
thegooddeeddoneto theimpotentman,by
whatmeanshe is madewhole; be it known
unto you all, andto all thepeopleof Israel,
that by the nameof JesusChrist of Naza

from the dead,even by him doth this man

5tandherebeforeyou whole."
"Now when they saw the boldness of

peterand John, and perceived that they
Were unlearned and ignorant men, they
marveled;andtheytook knowledgeof them
that they had beenwith Jesus. And be
holdingthemanwhich washealedstanding
with them, theycould say nothing against
it. But when they had commandedthem
to go aside out of the council, they con
ferred among themselves, saying, What
shallwe do to thesemen?for that indeeda
notable miracle hathbeendoneby them is
manifest to all them that dwell in Jerua
1cm, arid we cannot deny it. But that it
spreadno further amongthe people,let us
straitly," strictly, "threatenthem,thatthey
speakhenceforthto no manin this name;"
Acts, third andfourth chapters.

Peter and John here stood before and
boldly confronted the imposing Jewish
Council or Sanhedrim,the very men who
hadbribed the soldiers to report, that they
had all gone to sleep on duty, andthe few
crushed disciples of Jesus had come andreth, whom ye crucified, whom God iiised
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stolenawayhisbody out of thestrongtomb!
But not a word of such accusationdared
theyto bring againstthesetwo most promi
nent disciples, becausethey knew it was
false; but thetwo humbledisciples boldly
chargedtheir wickedly religiousrulers‘vrith
havingmurderedthelong-promisedChrist,
the Son of God, whom he had raised up
from the dead. And the fact that, in the
name and faith of Jesus, the apostles
wroughtmiracles,andthousandsof thepeo
ple in Jerusalem,who knewof these things,
believed in the risen Jesus,as the Son of
God and Savior, is proof positive that the
apstlieswere neitherdeceived,nor deceiv
ing the people,and that Jesuswasnot hid
denaway in sometomb.

That his very body was made alive
again,and left thegrave, and was glorified
in heaven,hasbeenshown; but it is all im
portantto establishthis blessedtruth abun
dantly, andbeyondoverthrow; for upon it
reststhe resurrectionof all the dead,and
the glory and immortality of all the re
deemed. So, now, let usagainvisit Joseph’s
new tomb, in the gardennear to Calvary,

with the discipleson the resurrectionmorn

ing, and hear their evidence. "Mary Mag
dalene,and Mary the motherof James,and
Salome,had bought sweetspices,that they
might come and anoint him. And very
early in the morning, the first day of the
week, they came unto the sepulchreat the
rising of the sun. And they said among
themselves,Who shall roll us away the
stonefrom the doorof thesepulchre? And
whentheylooked,they saw that the stone
was rolled away, for it was very great.
And entering into the sepulchre,theysaw
a young1man sitting on the right side,
clothedin a long white garment; and they
wereaifrighted. And he saithunto them,
Be not aifrighted: ye seekJesusof Naza
reth, which was crucified: he is risen; he
is not here: behold the place where they
laid him." "Amid they went out quickly,
andfled from thesepulchre;for they trem
bled, and were amazed;" Mark, xvi.

In his record of the sameevent,Luke
says,"And they foundthestonerolledaway
from the sepulchre. And they enteredin,
and foundnot thebody of the Lord Jesus.
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And it came to pass,astheywere much per
plexed thereabout,behold, two men stood
by themin shininggarments. And as they
were afraid,and bowed their faces to the
earth, they said unto them, Why seek ye
tile living amongthedead? He is not here,
but is risen. Rememberhow lie spake
untoyou when lie was yet in Galilee, say
ing, The Sonof manmustbe delivered into
thehandsof sinful men, and be crucified,
and the third day rise again. And they
rememberedhis words, and returnedfrom
thesepulchre,and told all thesethingsunto
theeleven,andto all the rest. It was Mary
Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary the
mother of James, and other women that
were with them, which told these things
unto theapostles. And their words seemed
to them asidle tales,andtheybelievedthem
not. Then arose Peter,and ran unto the
sepulchre,and stoopingdown, hebeheldthe
linen clothes laid by themselves,and de
parted,wonderingin himselfat that which
was cometo pass;"Luke, xxiv.

The testimony of John is, that Mary
Magdalenewent first to the sepulchre,and
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finding the stone rolled away from the
door, and the body of Jesusgone, she ran
and told Peterand "the disciplewhom Je
sims loved," saying, "They have takenaway
the Lord out of thesepulchre,and weknow
not where theyhavelaid him." Theyboth
then ran to the sepulchre,and Mary fol
lowed them. The loved disciple, John,
outran Peter, and reachedthe sepulchre
first, "And looking in, saw thelinen clothes
lying; yet went lie not in. Then cometh
Simon Peterfollowing him, and went into
the sepulchre,and seeththe linen clothes
lie; and the napkin that was about his
head,not lying with the linen clothes,but
wrapped together in a place by itself.
Then went in also that other disciple
which came first to the sepulchre,and lie
saw, and believed. For as yet they knew
not the scripture, that he must rise again
from the dead. Then the disciples went
away again unto their own home. But
Mary stood without at the sepulchreweep
ing: and as he wept she stooped down
and looked into the sepulchre,and seeth
two angels in white, sitting, the one at the
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head,and the other at the feet, where the
body of Jesushad lain. And they say
untoher, Woman,why weepestthou? She
saith unto them, Becausethey havetaken
away my Lord, and I know not wherethey
have laid him. And when she had thus
said, shetuined herself back, and saw Je
sus standing, and knew not that it was
Jesus. Jesussaith unto her, Woman, why
weepest thou? whom seekestthou? She,
supposinghim to be the gardener,saith
unto him, Sir, if thou have borne him
hence,tell me where thou hast laid him,
and I will take him away. Jesus saith
unto her, Mary. She turned herself, and
saithunto him, Rabboni, which is to say,
Master. Jesussaithi unto her, Touch me
not: for I am not yet ascendedunto my
Father:but go to my brethren,and say
unto them, I ascendunto my Father and
your Father,and to my God andyourGod.
Mary Magdalenecame and told the disci
ples that shehad seenthe Lord, and that
he had spokenthesethings unto her.

"Thenthesamedayat evening,beingthe
ftrst day of the week, when the doors were

shutwhere thediscipleswere assembledfor
fear of theJews, came Jesusand stood in

the midst, and saith unto them, Peacebe
unto you. And when lie had so said, he
showedunto them his handsand his side.
Thenwerethedisciplesgladwhentheysaw
the Lord."

"But Thomas,one of the twelve, was
not with themwhenJesuscame. Theother
disciples thereforesaid unto him, We have

seentheLord. But lie saidunto them,Ex
ceptI shall seein his handsthe print of the
nails,andput my finger into theprint of the
nails, and thrust my hand into his side, I
will iiot believe. And after eight days
againhis discipleswerewithin, andThomas
with them: then cameJesus,the doorsbe
ing shut, and stood in the midst, and said,
Peace be unto you. Then said he to
Thomas,Reachhither thy finger, and be
hold my hands;andreachhither thy hand,
andthrust it intomy side; andbenot faith
less,but believing. And Thomasanswered

and said unto him, My Lord and my God.
Jesussaithuntohim, Thomas,becausethou

hast seen me, thou hastbelieved:blessed
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are theythat have not seen,and yet hav
believed;" John,xx.

Now wehave beforeus all this abund
ant testimonyof theapostles,andotherwit
nessesto the resurrectionof Jesus,as re
lated by Matthew,Mark, Luke, and John;
andit all showsthat,so far fi-om therebe
ing any collusion among the disciples, or
prearranged agreement as to what they
shouldreport, in orderto deceivethepeople,
they themselveswere slow to believe, and
did not believe one another, and even
doubtedtheir own senses,when they saw
Jesus,after he arose from the dead. And
while thereis variety in their testimony,yet
thereis harmonyandunity in theonemost
solemnandsublimetruth. And neverwere
candor, simplicity, sincerity, and honest
truth more plainly stampedupon the state
ments of true men and women. Such a
cloud of witnesses,and such a bundle of
faithful testimony,would be fully accepted
in any court, as sufficient to establishany
factor truth. No historicalfactshavecome
down to us better authenticated,and not
manyhalf so well; And thefactof the cru

cifixion, burial,and resurrectionof Jesusof

Nazareth hasnever beenrefuted,and can

not be; for it is too abundantlyestablished.

While the eye-witnessesof his resurrection,

the twelveapostles,the faithful women,and

other disciples, a harmlessand godly com

pany,were still living, and readyto answer

for their belovedLord, andfor themselves,

their persecutingenemies,themurderersof

Jesus,who tried hard to destroy his doc

trine, did not once meet them faceto face,

like true and honestmen,anddispute the

resurrectionof Christ,and accusethe disci

ples of having stolenhis deadbody out of

the sepulchre. Ah, they darednot! for they

themselveshadpreventedsuchapossibility,

astheywell knew, by having the king’s seal

affixedto themassivedoor of the sepulchre

in which Jesuslaid, and a strong guardof

Romansoldiersappointedto keepit. Thus

Satan overreachedand defeatedhimself;

and the wrathof maii was made to praise

the Lord.
By the penof David God spakeof a1l

this, andsaid, "Why do the heathenrage,

and the people imagine a vain tiling? The
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kings of the earth set themselves,and the
rulers take counsel together, against the
Lord, andagainsthis Anointed,saying,Let
usbreaktheir bandsasunder,and castaway
their cords from us. Hethat sitteth in the
heavensshall laugh : the Lord shall have
them in derision. Thenshall lie speakunto
them in his wrath, andvex themin his sore
displeasure. Yet haveI set my King upon
my holy hill of Zion. I will declaretile de
cree: theLord hathsaiduntome, Thou art
my Son; this day haveI begotten thee; "

Ps.,ii. This was fulfilled ill theresurrection
and glorious exaltation of Jesus, who
ascendedup to heaven,and satdown on the
throneof God. "And we declareunto you
glad tidings, how that the promise which
was madeunto the fathers,God hath ful
filled the sameunto us their children, in
that hehathraisedup Jesusagain; as it is
also written in the second psalm,thou art
my Son; this clay haveI begotten thee;"
Acts,xiii, 32, 33.

In his resurrection, therefore, Jesus is
the first-born Son of God from the dead
among many brethren. "And he is the

headof the body, the church: who is the
beginning, the first-born from tile dead;
that in all thhigs he might have the pre
eminence. For it pleasedthe Father that
in him should all fullness dwell ;" Ccl., I,.
18, 19. John says, "Jesus Christ is th
faithful Witness,and the First-begottenof
thedead,andtime Princeof thekIngs of the
earth;" Rev., i, 5. God spakeof Jesusas
David, andsaid, "I have found David my
servant;with my holy oil have I anointed

him: with whom my hand shall be estab
lishied : mine armalsoshallstrengthenhim."
"He shallcry unto me, Thou art my Father,
my God, amid the Rock of my salvation.
Also I will make him my first-born, higher
thanthekings of the earth. My mercywill
I keepfor him for evermore,and my coe
nant ha1l stand fast with him. His seed
alsowill I maketo endurefor ever,and his
throne as thedays of heaven;" Ps., lxxxix.

Now let us for a moment view Jesus
upon the throne of glory. Stephenwas the
first Christianmartyr,andwhenaboutto be
stoned to death, "he, being full of the
Holy Ghost, looked up steadfastly into
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heaven, and saw the glory of God, and
Jesusstandingon the right hand of God,
andsaid, Behold,I seethe heavensopened,
andthe Soil of man standing on the might
hand of God ;" Acts, vii, 55, 56. The be
loved liseipie John was favoredalso with a
view of Jesusin his personal glory, which
hedescribesasoverpowerInglymajesticand
glorious-. I sawsevengoldencandlesticks
and in the nilcist of the seven candlesticks
onelike unto the Son of man,’ etc. ‘ And
whenI sawhim, I fell at ins feet as dead.
And lie laid his right handuponme, saying
unto roe, Fear not ; I am the first andthe
last ; I am lie that liveth and was dead
and behold,I amalive for evermore,Amen
and have the keys of hell and of death
Rev., i.

This was the meek and iowiy son of
Mary, Jesusof Nazareth,the son of David,
and yet iavid’s Lord, the King of saints
To Timothy Paul said, " Remember that
Jesus Christ, of the seed of David, was
raised from the dead, according to my
gospel;" II Tim., ii, S. Let every gospel
minister andbeliever rememberthis. Paul

againtestifiesof JesusChrist our Lord, that
he wasmadeof the seed of David accord
lug to the flesh ; anddeclaredto be the Son
ef God with poweraccording to the Spirit
of holiness,by the resurrection from the
lead ; " Rout, i, 3, 4. And so, as risen from
the dead,tile man Christ Jesusis ‘ruE SON

OF GOD WITH POWER. Yea,he is "the blessed
and only Potentate, tile King of kings,
and Lord of lords ; Will only hath immor
tality, dvelling in the light which no man
caii approach iiiito : whom no man hath
seen,nor can see; to whom be honor and
power everlasting. Amen ; " I Tim., vi, 15,
13. No natural mali, and 110 man of him
self, cansee either the kingdom or the Soil
of God ; but the Father mustreveal them.
To his loved disciples Jesussaid, just be
fore his death,"I will not leave you com
fortless : I will come to you. Yet, a little
while, and the world seetli me no more;
but ye see me: becauseI live, ye shall
live also ;" Jno., xiv, 18, 19. And we have
seen that lie is entered into his glory in
heaven, and lives for evermore.

Now Paul, the last of the apostles,and
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one .of the chosen and inspired witnesses
of tine resurrection of Christ Jesus,will
sum up, and show us how completelyand
triumphantly tine resurrectionof the dead
is confirmed forever. "Brethren, I declare
unto you the gospel which I preached
unto you, which also ye have received,
and wherein ye stand; by which also ye
are saved,if ye keep in memory what I
preachedunto you, unlessye have believed
in vain. For I deliveredunto you first of
all, that which I also received,how that
Christ died for our sins accordingto the
Scriptures; arid that lie was buried, and
that he roseagain tine third day accord
ing to the Scriptures: and that he was
seen of Ceplias, then of the twelve:
after that, lie was seenof above five hun
dredbrethrenat once; of whomthegreater
part remain unto this present,but some
are fallen asleep. After that, he was seen
of James;then of all the apostles. And
last of all he was seen of me also, as of
one born out of due time. For I am the
leastof the apostles,that am not meet to
be called an apostle,becauseI persecuted

tine church of God. But by the grace of
God I am what I am; and his gracewhich
wasbestowed upon me, was not in vain;
but ‘I laboredmore abundantlythan they
all: yet not I, but the grace of God which
was with me. Therefore whether it were
I or they, so we preach, and so ye be
lieved;" I Cor., xv, 1-11.

And so we, too, believe, Christian
reader. 0 how joyfully we believe that
our adoredLord is risen from the dead!
aflIi that lie will raise up us by his own
power. He has swallowed up death in
victory. The everlastingdoorsof heaven
were opened.wide, and the King of glory
enteredin. "And let all tine angelsof God
worship him." So spake tine righteous
Father. And let us joiii in the worship,
and adore and extol the name of JESUS.

Blessedname! ‘ My Lord, aind .my God."
Well might doubting Thomas believe.
And though we have not seenthe precious
Christ with our eyes,as Thomas did, yet
we believe. And Jesus said they are
blessed,who so believe. 0 how our faith
in. him is confirmed by all this sublime
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and touching testimony of so many of hR
dear and sorrowing disciples! who fol
lowed him to the cross;and then sawand
knew him, and heard his blessed words
of comfort, after he rosefrom the dead.
With them, our faith and hope in their
risen Lord are full of joyful assurance.
Jesus is now our hope, our life, our joy,
and crown. We glory in his cross; and
we triumph in his resurrection. He is our
salvation. Living and believing in him.
WE SHALL NEVER DIE.

CHAPTER III.

JESUSIS THE RESURRECTION.

"I AM THE REStJRRECTION, AND THE LIFE."

So spakeJesus. He was a man, and the
Son of man. As a manhe died, and his
deadbody was buried; asa man lie arose
from the dead,and his livini body came
up out of time grave. God gave him this
power. And so he destroyed sin and
Satan,deathand the grave,andtriumphed
over them; for lie "spoiled principalities
and powers,"and is "morethanconueroi"
over all enemies. Thereforehe haspower
to resurrectall the dead, and to call them
out of the graves;for all timings aremade
subjectunto him. "For" God "hath put
all things under his feet;" I Cor.1 xv’, 27,

Now, uponthis authority and power of
the manChrist dependsthe resurrectionof
all the dead,"both of thejust and unjust."
For "by man camethe resurrectionof the
dead." But if lie himself hadbeen held
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fast in the grave, under the power of
death,he could have no power overdeath,
to raise the dead; and therefore there
could be no resurrection of the dead.
Paul has shown this conclusively,as we
have seen. He affirms and proves the
death,burial, and resurrectionof the man
Christ, as tine very gospelor glad tidings
which he preached;and then, upon this
surefoundationof the gospel, this rock of
salvation, lie boldly proclaims, that tine
deadin Christ shall be resurrectedat his
secondcoming.

"Now if Christ be preachedthat he
rose from the dead,how say some among
you that there is no resurrectionof tine
dead?" We may well askthe same ques
tion. For Paul absolutely declares, that,
"If there be no resurrectionof the dead,
then is Christ not risen." He threfore
connectstine resurrectionof the dead with
the resurrectionof Christ, in the certain
relation of effect and cause;and shows
that, becauseChrist is risen, the dead
shall also be raisedup.

For Christ and his brethrenare one and

inseparable,whether in defeat or victory,
deathorlife, thegraveorheaven.Theywere
deadin their sins, and sohe died for their
sins; they go down into tine grave, and so
he was buried. But in mis deathhe made
a full and completeatonementand recon
ciliation for all theirsins by the shedding
of his blood, and by the righteous obedi
enceof his life on their behalf; therefore
they were all adjudgedas deadwith him
to sin and the law, "Becausewe thus
judge, that if one died for all, then were
all dead;" II Cor., v, 14. So, then,by tue
obedienceand deathof Jesusfor his peo
ple in the flesh andunder tine law, sin lost
its strength and death its sting, both
against him and them; therefore it was
not and is not possible,that either lie or
they should be holdenof death. So Jesus
the dead revived, argse, and lives again
to die no more; and all mis redeemedpeo
ple have part in his resurrection,andshall
arise out of the graves,and live for ever
more, becausehe lives; for on them "the
seconddeathhath no power." Christhath
redeemedthem to himself and to God,and
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they are mis forever. It was in unionwith
them, and for them, that "our Savior Je
sus Christ abolisheddeath, and brought
life and immortality to light through tine
gospel." And as he was one with his
brethrenin the flesh, in suffering and sor
row, deathand tine grave; so shall they
be one with him in the quickeningSpirit,
in glory andrejoicing,andin theresurrection
unto life. "In Christ shall all be made
alive." "In him was life; and thelife was
the light of men;" John, 1, 4.

Christ is the life of all his redeemed
people; for he gives them eternal life, and
they small never perish; join11, x, 28. Paul
says of Inim, "For tinough he was crucified
through weakness,yet he hiveth by the
power of God. For we also are weak in
him, but we shall live with him by the
power of God toward you;" II Cor., xiii, 4.
Tine apostlethus shows how indissolubly
Cinrist and Christiansare joined together,
as Inead,and body, andmembers;so that
he partookof their weaknessin the flesh,
and was crucified for them, to redeemand
free them from death; and they shall

thereforeknow the power of his resurrec
tion, partakeof his life and holiness,and
live with him by the power of God.

Paul againstrongly expressesthis fun
damental truth of the gospelof salvation
in thesewords: "For the law of the Spirit
of life in Christ Jesus,hathmade mefree
from the law of sin and death. For what
the law could not do, in that it was weak
through the flesh, God sending his own
Son in the likenessof sinful flesh,andfor
sin, condemnedsin in the flesin: that the
righteousnessof the law might be fulifiled
in us, who walk not after the flesh, but
after tine Spirit;" Rom., viii, 2-4. Sin and
deathshall therefore bepurgedout of the
bodiesof all who are joined to Christ, and
tiney shall be madefree from both by the
quickening and sanctifying power of the
Spirit of life in ChristJesus;and so they
shall be one with him in his holy life,
which small quickenand spiritualize their
mortal bodies; andhis righteousnessshall
be fulfilled in them. "So by the obe
dienceof one shall many be made right
eous."
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His obedience was for the "many
brethren;" and so he is their righteous
ness,becauseof his unity with them in
their flesh, and of their unity with him
in his Spirit of life andholiness. And be
causeof this unity and identity of the Son
of man with his brethren,in God the Fa
ther’s covenantof life and peace,their sins
and consequent death were imputed to
Jesus,as one with his people; andjust so,
his obedienceand righteousness,and con
sequentresurrection-life, shall be imputed
to them, as one with him. And as their
sins and deathwere his personally,so that
he himself suffered and died in the flesh,
as a man; so also shall his righteousness
and. resurrectionunto life be theirsperson
ally, insomuchthat they themselvesshall
suffer and die with him in the flesh, as
the children of men, and then be resur
rected in his personal likeness. The fol
lowing scripturesagreewith this, and show
it: "For" God "hath made" Christ "to
be sin for us, who knew no sin; that we
might be madethe righteousnessof God
in him;" II Cor., v, 21. "For even here-

unto wereye called:" to suffer: "because
Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an
example, that ye should follow his steps:
who did no sin, neither was guile found
in his mouth: who his own self bare our
sins in his own body on the tree, that we,
being deadto sins, should live unto right
ousness:by whosestripesye werehealed;"

I Peter,ii, 21,22,24.Whenthebody of Christ
was cut off from the living for our sins,
by the sacrificial offering ot himself with
out spot unto God, then our sins were cut
off and removedforever, andshallno more
be imputed to eitherhim or us. Therefore
we ourselves, whose sins be bore in his
own body, shall also both die unto sins,
and live unto righteousness,in our own

body. For if not, then the sufferings and
deathof Christ for our sins in his body
on the cross, and the burial and resurrec
tion of his body, had no relation to us, or
connectionwith us, and were without de
sign or force, and of no avail. Why did
he bearour sins in his own body unto the
deathof the cross, and then arise out of
the tomb in hi own body, if it wasnot to
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put away our sins from us, and redeem
and raise up us in our own body, that we
should live unto righteousness?Canany
one tell?

"For Christ also hathoncesuffered for
sins, the just for the unjust, that he might
bring us to God, being put to deathin the
fle8h, but quickenedby the Spirit; " I Pet.,
iii, 18. Certainly it was in the flesh of his
deadbody that Christ was quickened by
the Spirit. None can refute this; because
the testimony of the apostles and other
disciples,who saw and handled him after
lie arose, is too abundantand plain to be
denied. Well, in our resurrectionfrom the
dead,we shall follow him; for weshallbe
raisedup in the likeness of his resurrec
tion, and bearhis image. "For," saysPaul,
"if we have been planted together in the
likenessof his death,we shall be also in
the likenessof his resurrection." "Now if
we be deadwithi Christ,webelieve that we
shall also live withi him; Rom., vi, 5, 8.

We have seen what the likeness of
Christ’s deathwas; for he diedfor sin, and
unto sin; under thelaw, andunto thelaw;

and in. his flesh, or body. Then, after he
died, he was takendown to the tomb, and
buried. The sameJesuswho died on the
cross wasburied. His body waslaid in the
grave. In all this we follow him, and shall
beashewas. We die untosin, and because
of sin; we die in theflesh, and ourdeadbod
iesareburied. And so wearejoinedto Jesus
ourLord in his death. We are joint-heirs
with him in sufferingand death. "We shall
bealso in the likenessof his resurrection."
The word of the Lord sayswe shall; and
his word can not be broken.

I neednot tell you, reader,what that
likenessis; but let us speakof the divine
power and excellent glory of the resurrec
tion of our precious Redeemer,that our
faith and hope in him may aboundunto
joy and praise. Then let me once morego
with you, in the footsteps of Jesus, the
man of sorrow, to the garden of anguish,
the cross of death,andthehouseof burial.
Let us bow our headsand weephere,with
sorrowing Mary, "becausetheyhavetaken
away my Lord." Shelooks into theopened
grave again; when, lo, the bright angels
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of heavenwere there! but the dear body
of Jesus,whichi rested so blessedly after
the pangsof death were ended, was not
there; for it was indeed taken away. Be
hold the grave, where only death dwelt
and reigned, is now becomea placeof life,
triumph, and joy; yca, the very gate of
heaven! For, not only the shining angels
are there to sheda radianceof glory, and
dispel the darknessand mourning from
the sacred place; but, turning her face
from the tomb, sheagain looks upon the
divine form of the living Jesus,who is also
there with the happy angels and joyful
Mary. 0, what a hallowed place, and
blessedcompany! We rejoicetobecounted
worthy to be with them. The bitterness
of sin, the shameful cross, the sorrow of
death,the dismal tomb, the mourning and
weeping, all, are forgotten; and "death is
swallowedup in victory." 0, glorious res
urrection, andvictorious Jesus! 0, blessed
Mary, and disciples! It is worth dying to
obtain sucha victory.

Let us now follow on after the risen
Jesusto the room where the discipleswere

gathered,when he showedthem his body,

his hands,and his feet, and said, "Handle

me, and see;for a spirit hathnotfleshand

bones,as ye see me have." Now let him

lead us out with the dear company of his
disciples to Bethany, that with them we

may receivehis blessing, while his hands
are extendedover us; then let oureyesfol
low his living bcdy up into heaven,where
Stephen,and John, and Paul saw him in
his glory; the sameJesus,theSonof man.
We shall be like him; for we shall see

him as lie is."
I consideredit of the first importanceto

show, according to the Scriptures,the ab
soluteonenessor unity betweenChrist and
his brethren,whom God gave him, as con
cerninghis and their stateand inheritance,
both on earth and in heaven. Becauseit
is upon this principle aiid truth, as a
strong and sure foundation,that Paul, in
I Cor., xv, basesaiid maintains the cer
tainty of the final resurrectionunto life
and immortality of all the people and
brethrenof Jesusour Lord.

In the church at Corinth were some
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who said, "that there is no resurrectionof
the dead;" and who unbelievingly asked,
"How are the deadraisedup? and with
whatbody do they come?" And therefore
Paul, who was set for the defenseof the
gospel, knowing the bhighting and fatal
consequences,to the church, of this de
lusive doctrine of the Sadducees,and that
if it could indeedbe establishedas true,
then the whole gospel of Christ would be
overthrownand proven to be delusive,un
real, and false, boldly and faithfully de
fendedthe truth of the resurrectionof the
dead. He is a pattern for the gospelmin
istry, worthy to be followed, as he followed
Christ. He first declaredand proved the
death, burial, and resurrectionof Christ,
as a man,havinga personaland realbody;
he called the witnessesof his resurrection,
the twelve apostles, and more than five
hundredbrethren,all of whom saw Jesus
after he was risen from the dead, and
knewhim; mostof whom were still living,
and could bear witness to the truth of
Paul’s gospel. And he was also a witness
that God had raisedup Christ from the

dead; for he had seen and heard Jesus,

and believedOil him.
flaying establishedthe glorious iesur

rertiol1 of Jesus,the Prophet of Nazareth,

the crucified Sonof man,the one Mediator

betweenGod and men,as the precious and

sure foundation of the kingdom of Zion,

and as the very soul and fullness and

glory of the gospel of salvation;Paul then

buildS upon this living stoneand founda

tion, and with all the assuranceof infalli

bility be triumphantly proclaims the fu

ture resurrectionof all the deadin Christ,

and thetranslationof all the living saints

at his secoid coming, and their glorious

and everlastingvictory over sin, death,and

the grave.
This was Paul’s gospel; and so he

preached, aiud so the brethren believed.

The resurrectionof Christ from the dead,

and the resurrection of all the dead in

Christ, and their eternalglory with Christ,

was the very marrow and fatnessof the

glorious gospel of salvation, which Paul

and the other inspired apostlespreached.

From valley to mountain top, in city and
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country, in courts of kings and prison
cells, wherever they went, and to whoever
they preached,Jew and Gentile, bond and
free, Pauland his fellow ambassadorsin the
new kingdom preached Christ and him
crucified, and Christ and him risen from the
dead,and "through Jesusthe resurrection
from thedead." And it is no wonder that
Paulbelievedthat Jesuswasrisen from the
dead, and preachedJesus and the resur
rection of the dead; for the ascendedand
glorified, man Christ had made himself
known to him, and said "I am Jesusof Naz
areth,whom thoupersecutest;"Acts,xxii, 8.
And when violently takenby a mob of the
Jews in Jerusalemfor preachingthe cru
cified Christ, Paul said, "Of the hope and
resurrection of the deadI am calledin ques
tion." And in his defense before King
Agrippa,Paul askedhim, "Why should it
be thought a thing incredible with you,
that Godshouldraisethe dead?" Then lie
said to him, "Having therefore obtained
help of God, I continue unto this day, wit
nessingboth to small andgreat,sayingnone
otherthingsthan thosewhich the prophets

and Moses did say should come: that
Christ shouldsuffer,andthat he shouldbe
the first that shouldrise from thedead,and
should show light unto the people,and to
the Gentiles;" Acts, xxvi.

WhenPeterfirst preachedthe gospelof
Christ to the Gentiles he said, "God
anointedJesusof Nazareth with theHoly
Ghostandwith power: who wentabout do
ing good, and healing all that were op
pressedof the devil; for God was with him.
And we arewitnessesof all thingswhich lie
did, both in thelandof the Jews,and in Je
rusalen whom theyslew andhangedona
tree: him Godraised up the third day, and
showedhim openly; not to all the people,
but unto witnesseschosenbefore of God,
evento us, who did eatanddrink with him
after he rosefrom the dead. And he com
mandedus to preachunto the people,and
to testify that it is he which wasordained
of God to be the Judgeof quickanddead.
To him give all the prophetswitness, that
throughhis name whosoeverbelieveth in
him shall receiveremission of sins;" Acts,
x, 38-43.
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Then, when Paul was sent to preach
the gospel to the Gentiles, and stood in
the midst of Mars-hill, before the learned
and great of Athens, he said to them,
"Forasniuchithen as we are the offspring
of God, we ought not to think that the
Godhead is like unto gold, or silver, or
stone, graven by art and man’s device.
And the times of this ignorance God
winked at; but now commandethall men
every-where to repent: becauselie hathap
pointed a day, ill the which lie will judge
the world in righteousness,by that MAN
whiom lie hath ordained: whereof he hiath
given assuranceunto all men, in that he
hath raisedhim from the dead;" Acts, xvii,
30, 31. How solemn and wonderful is
this declaration. The resurrection of the
man Jesus from the dead is God’s tes
timony and assuranceunto all men, that
lie hath ordainedhim to be the Judgeof
quickanddead;and that he hathappointed
a greatjudgment-day, and will judge the
world in righteousness.

ThereforeGod the Fatherhas commit.
tedall judgment unto his Son Jesus,and

has exaltedhim from the cross and the
tomb to theglorioushigh throneof heaven,
and ordainedand anointedhim with the
fullnessof theHoly Spirit, and with power
andauthority, to raisethedead, and judge
theworld. "But theheavensandtheearth,
which arenow, by the sameword are kept
in store,reservedunto fire againstthe day
of judgment and perdition of ungodly
men;" II Peter, iii, 7. In his defensebe
fore Felix Paulaffirmed, "That there shall
he a resurrectionof the dead,both of the
just andunjust;" Acts, xxiv, 15.

Now let ushearthe testimony of Jesus
himself on this point, for lie is the Prophet
whom Godraised UI unto his people, and
the Preacherof righteousnessin the great
congregation. He said, "Verily, verily, I
sayunto you, Thehour is coming, and now
is, when the dead shall hear the voice of
the Son of God: and they that hear shall
live. For astheFatherhatli life in himself,
so hathhegiven to theSon to have life in
himself; andhath given him authority to
execute judgment also, becausehe is the
Son of man. Marvel not at this: for the
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houris coming, in the which all that are in
thegravesshallhearhis voice, andshallcome
forth; they that have done good, unto the
resurrectionof life; and they that have
done evil, unto the resurrectionof damna
tion;" John,v, 25-29.

Now this testimony of Jesusand his
servantscertainly establishesthe doctrine
of a generalresurrection;that is, of all the
deadof mankind,both of the just and un
just-all that are in the graves. And the
powerandhonorto resurrectall the dead,
andto judgethewhole world, therighteous
andthewicked, is given unto theholy child
Jesus,theSonof man, the Sonof God. His
nameis, "KING OF KINGS, AND LORD
OF LORDS." After lie died, and arose
from the grave, and destroyedboth death
andthedevil, he saidto his chosenapostles,
"All power is given unto mein heavenand
in earth." This expressesUniversal domjn
ion, and omnipotentpower.

Therefore Jesus has absolutePower
overdeathand thegrave; and he is abun
dantly able to call forth thedeadout of the
graves,either to the judgment of life, or

condemnation. And sincehe declaresthat
they shall hear his voice, and shall come
forth, who or what shall prevent it? Be
bold, while he was yet in the flesh on the
earth, all diseasesand maladies, wicked
men and devils, furious winds and angry
seas, sin and death, corruption and the
grave,-all,all were subject to his power,
and obeyed his word. And shall it be
thoughtthat this glorious man, who spake
as neverman spake, has less power now,
since he hasgone up to heaven,and sat
down on the throne of God? 0 no! but
we believe that he can do all things, and
that there is nothing too hard for the
Lord.

But more amazing still than all this
power that I have named, Jesus said,
"Therefore doth my Fatherlove me, be
causeI lay down my life, that I might
take it again. No man taketh it from me,
but I lay it downof myself. I havepower to
lay it down, AND I HAVE POWER TO TAKE IT

AGAIN. This commandmenthaveI received
of my Father;" John,x, 17, 18. Never were
other words so wonderfulastheseuttered,
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and the fullness of their sublime and glrious meaning is Unsearchable and utspeakable, it was a man who thus spakethe meek and lowly son of Mary! AndGod his Fatherloved him becausehe laiddown his life, that lie might takeit again.He had power to do both. That is, hehadthe legal, just, and righteous authority toJay down his holy life, andto takeit again.It was the commandmentof his righteous

Father. It was a powerthat Jesushad asthe COVENANT HEAD of God’s people. Jf itis asked,Why and for whom did he laydown his life? he says, "I lay down mylife for the sheep." For he is the goodShepherdof the lost sheep,and they wereunderthe powerof death;but hesaid, "Iam come that they might have life, andthat they might haveit moreabundantly."
Now, Since the dear, suffering Son.ofmanhad power to lay down his own right

eouslife, andpower to takeit again, andarise from the dead, victorious over the
graveandall the powersof darkness;then,
verily, he more abundantly has power tocall forth and raise all the dead, and to

execute the righteous sentenceand just
judgmentof God upon them.

Moreover, his word shows that lie also
hasthe authority to divide the nations,
and to separatethe goodfrom the evil, the
righteousfrom the wicked; and that he
will do this in the resurrection of all
that are in the graves. The angel of the
Lord said to Daniel, "And many of them
that sleep in the dust of the earth shall
awake, some to everlastinglife, and some
to shameandeverlastingcontempt;"Dan.,
xii, 2. And ourLord said, "When the Son
of man shall come in his glory, andall the
holy angelswith him, then shall lie sit
upon the throne of his glory: and before
him shall be gatheredall nations: and he
shall separatethem one from another,asa
shepherddivideth his sheepfrom thegoats:
and he shall set the sheep on his right
hand1 but the goats on the left. Then
shall the King say unto them onhis right
hand, Come, ye blessedof my Father, in
herit the kingdom preparedfor you from
the foundationof theworld." "Thenshall
he say also unto them on the left hand,
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Depart from me, ye cursed, into ever1asfing fire, prepared for the devil and hiangels." "And these shall go away intoeverlastingpunishment,but the righteousinto life eternal;" Matt., xxv, 31-34, 41, 46. CHAPTER IV.

RESURRECTIONOFTHE UNJUST.
"DEPART, YE CURSED." Awful sentence!

Let us consider it. The unjust, who have
done evil, shall come forth out of the
graves,resurrected unto condemnationand

the perdition of ungodlymen. This is the
righteous judgment of theenthronedKing,
whoseword is holy, and shall be fulfilled.
Let us not think that it is a hardor cruel
sentence;for never was any other man so

full of tenderpity, compassion,andmercy,
as the meek and lamb-like Son of man,
who relieved all the woes of all the af
flicted and tormentedchildrenof men,who
in their helplessneed called upon him.
He came into the world to save sinners,
to save the lives of men; but not to de
stroy them. His very nameis Savior; and
he is full of grace, and delighteth in
mercy. To his disciples he said, "I have
compassionon the multitudes." To the
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Jewswho persecutedhim lie said, "Think
not that I will accuseyou unto theFather."
So let us be persuadedthat the King Qf

glory is the Holy One, full of love and
pity, and rich in mercy; who savesto the
uttermost them that come unto God by
him, and says, "Him that cometh to me I
will in no wise cast out."

Therefore, none but the unbelieving
and wicked, his enemies,ho have both
despised and rejected him, shall be re
jected,and departfrom him. They would
not have him to reign over them, but de
sired oniy to be left to their ownwill ; and
his word was true of them: "And ye will
not cometo me, that ye might have life."
All his unbelieving enemieswould say of
him, "He liath no form nor comeliness;
and when we shall see him, there is no
beautythat we should desirehim." They
have neither faith in him, nor union with
him. To them he says, "My word hath
no place in you." In his divine nature,
his Spirit and life, his holinessand love,
the wicked and unbelievinghave no part
with the belovedSon of God; neither do

they desire to be found in him, nor to be

clothed with his freely imputed righteous

ness; but they esteemandpreferthemselves

and their own righteousness.

Therefore the unrighteousor wicked

have no fellowship with the ma.n of sor

row in his suffering for sins in the flesh

neither are they made conformableunto
his death to sin and the law; nor do they
know him, nor the power of his resur

rection unto righteousnessand life. And
so, as they are not united with Jesus in
his resurrectedandholy life, they are not
therefore justified by him, becausehe is
not their life, and they have no life unity
with him, as the vitalized branchesof the
living and true Vine. Sothey die out of
Christ, and shall not be madealive in him
at the last day. To suchunbelieving sin
ners, Jesussaid, "Ye are from beneath;I
am from above: ye are of this world; I am
not of this world. I said therefore unto
you, that ye shall die in your sins: for if
ye believenot that I amhe," the Savior,
"ye shall die in your sins;" Jno.,viii, 23,
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24. And therefore he said unto them,
"Whither I go, ye can not come."

Now it is for this cause, that the
highly exalted and glorified Son of man
shall separate all nations one from an
other, as a shepherd. dividethi hi sheep
froni the goats, and shall say to the un
holy, Depart froni me, ye cursed." For
they have died in their sins and unbelief,
under the dominion of sin, and the curse
of the law, having no boDe ill Christ, and
without God in the world. They have
ever beenstrangersto heartrepentanceto
ward God for their sins, and heart faith
toward the Son of God, as dying and
atoning for their sins, and rising from
the dead for their justification. So then,
they were not baptizedfrito the death of
Christ, nor washed from their sins in. his
blood; neither have they died indeed
unto sins, nor been quickened together
with Christ, and madealive unto Godand
holiness.

Thie obedientand suffering death,and
the righteous and saving life of the re
deeming and justifying Jesus, who died

and rose again, have not been wrought
and fulfilled in unbelievingJewsand Gen
tiles; who, therefore,have no part in the
first resurrection. So, when they die in
their bodies,and go into the grave, they
arestill in their sins, and under the con
demnationof theholy law. Nor havethey
desired that it should be otherwise; for
instead of casting themselvesat the feet
of Jesus, as did the perishing leper, they
haveappealedto Mosesand thelaw, asPaul
appealed from the Jews to Csar. And
as CSar condemnedPaul to death, so
does thelaw condemn, under a perpetual
curse, as many as are of the works of the
law ; Gal., iii, 10-12. Consequently,the un
righteous and unbelieving, who have no
faith ih the Son of God, and have not
been justified from all their sinful and
evil works in the flesh, shall die in their
sins; and they shall hearthe voice of the
Son of God, calling them to judgment,
and shall come forth out of the graves
unto the resurrectionof damnation, and
go away to dwell with Satan and his
angels.
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It may be said by some, that this is a
severejudgment againstthe children of
men, who have done evil; but it is the
sentenceof theholy child Jesus,who wept
atthegraveof Lazarus,and over Jerusalem,

andcried out on thecross,saying, "Father,
forgive them; for they know not what they
do." This should convince all that Jesus,
theJudgeof quick and dead,is both merci
ful and just; and that he judges right
eously,and in infinite wisdom. Therefore
theresurrectionof theunjust,and their ev
erlastingseparationfrom all the j irstified,
and banishmentto the abode of all the
wicked, are for theglory of God,the honor
of his Son, thejoy of thesaints,andaccord
ing to the nature and state of the con
denmed. For they shallhavereceivedonly
that wlrichi their own will chose,and which
accordswithi their sinful natureand carnal
mind,andfar bettersuits themthan would
the abodeof the saintsand holy angels in
heaven. Indeed, the glorious and holy
presenceof God and the Lamb,and of all
the hostsin heaven,would be the most in
tolerableplaceoftorment to all who do not

love God and holiness,but have pleasure in
unrighteousness;and they would desire
only to fleeaway to the placepreparedfor
them in the kingdom of darkness,where
their far more suitable kindred spirits
dwell.

So then,it is infinitely better for both
the righteousand the wicked, that the Son
of man,upon the throneof his glory, should
separatethem from one another,and ad
judge them to the far different kingdoms
preparedfor them; that they mayboth go
to their own habitation. And the goodness
and mercy of God, no less thanhis justice
andholiness,will justify the separationand
banishmentof the wicked from the right
eous, wherethey shall nomore troubleand
persecutethe loving friends of Jesus,who
delight in goodnessand mercy, and love
reaceand truth; but theyshall dwell with
onlylike envious, malicious,wicked beings
to themselves. Truly the Lord is just and
holy in all his ways,and righteousin all his
works; and all creaturesin all placesof his
dominion shallhonorandglorify him.

As far back as Cain and Abel, the
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wicked havebeenfoundupontheearthwith
therighteous; but therehasbeena radical
difference ever existing between them, and.
a separationin spirit, belief, and worship,
insomuchthat the onehas beenhatedand
persecutedby theother. And this hascon

tinued so from the beginning,even until
now; and it shall so continueuntil the last
great day,when the King shall say t. all
theunjustandevil, "Depart from me."

Notwithstanding the whole family of
man have one common parentage,Adam
and Eve,yet how vast thedifference which
thegraceandfaith of theSonof God make
betweenthem; as seen in Abel and Cain,
JacobandEsau,David and Saul,Johnand
Judas,MaryandHerodias,and thepenitent
on the crossand his fellow. The unbeliev
ing haveenmity againstthebelieving,which
causesthefirst to oppose,reproach,and. per
secutethe last, becausethey love the Lord
and his righteousness,andhave faith and
hopein him. This is strange and unrea
sonable;andit shows the corrupting and
hardeningeffectsof man’sdisobedienceand

sin, andprovestbat."the carnalmind is en
inity againstGod’

Whenmansinnedand fell from his ex
altedstate of creatednatural goodnessand
innocence,and was turned out of Eden,he
notonly forfeited and lost communionwith
ills holy Creatoi, but he also receiveda
spirit of bondageand guilty fear, and be-
camethewilling bond-servantof Satan,the
enemyof God and righteousness;and this
cruel enmity took possessionof man,and
enslaved his soul. And in this respect,
theunbelievingand self-righteouschildren
of menare of their fatherthe devil, whose
lusts they will do, as said Jesusto them.
And he says the devil "was a murderer

from the beginning, and abode not in the
truth; becausethere is no truth in him."
This is also more or less the naturesand
spirit of his enslavedchildren andservants.
Therefore Jesus said to them, "I know
that ye areAbraham’sseed; butye seekto
kill me,becausemy word bathno placein
you. I speakthat which I haveseenwith
my Father:andyedo thatwhichyehaveseen
with yourfather.’ "And becauseI tell you
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thetruth, ye believemenot. Whichof you
convincethmeof sin? And if I saythetruth,
why do ye not believeme? He that is of
God, heareth God’s words: ye therefore
hear them not, becauseye are not of God.
ThenansweredtheJews,andsaiduntohim,
Saywe not well that thou arta Samaritan,
and hasta devil? Jesusanswered,I have
not a devil; but I honormy Father,and ye
do dishonorme. And I seeknot mine own
glory: there is One that seeketh and
judgeth. Verily, verily, I sayunto you, If a
man keep my saying, he shall never see
death. Then saidthe Jewsunto him, Now
weknow that thouhasta devil;" Jno.,viii.

Now this conversationbetweentire hioly
Jesusand theunbelievingJews,presentsin
a clearand strong light thewide difference
thereis betweenthe believing children of
Godand the unbelievingchildren of men,
which is so radical and great that the
wickedhatetherighteous,and seek to de
stroy them. Paulclearlyexpressesthis dil
ference between the two classesof men:
"For theythat areafterthe flesh, do mind
thethings of the flesh; but they that are

after the Spirit, the thingsof the Spirit.

For to be carnallyminded is death;but to

be spiritually minded is life and peace."

"So thenthey that are in theflesh can not
pleaseGod. But yearenot in the flesh, but

in theSpirit, if so be thatthe Spirit of God

dwell in you. Now if any man have not

the Spirit of Christ,he is noneof his." "For

asmanyas are led by the Spirit of God,
they arethesonsof God ;" Rom., viii. So

it is the Spirit of Godin Christ, dwelling in,

quickening,andleading us, that identifies

us as the children of God, and separates

us from theworld.
TheapostleJohn also clearly presents

thestriking differencethereis betweenthe

children of the kingdom and the children
of this world, saying, "In. this the children

of God aremanifest,andthechildrenof the
devil: whosoeverdoeth not righteousness
is notof God,neitherhethat loveth not his

brother. For this is the messagethat ye
heardfrom the beginning, that we should

love oneanother. Not asCain, who was of
that wickedone,andslewhisbrother. And
whereforeslewhe him? Becausehis own
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works were evil, and his brother’s right
eous;" I John,iii, 10-1g.

And thelovely Jesus, the Preacherof
righteousness,faithfully shows how this
distinctive difference among thenations of
men is manifestedin their lives, and by
their fruits: "Thenshall he say also unto
them on the left hand, Depart from me
ye cursed, into everlastingfire, prepared
for thedevil andhis angels: for I wasan
hungered,and ye gave me no meat: I was
thirsty, and ye gave me no drink: I was a
stranger,and ye took me not in: naked,and
ye clothedmenot: sick, andin prison, and
ye visited rue not. Thenshall theyalso an
swerhim, Saying,Lord, when saw we thee
anhungered,or athirst,or a stranger,or na
ked, or sick, or in prison, anddid not minis
ter unto thee? Thenshallhie answerthem,
Saying,Verily I sayunto you, Inasmuchas
ye did it not unto one of tire leastof these,"
my brethren,"ye did it not to me."

Now thissadlyproves that suchunlov
ing persons,who love not ourLord, but love
themselves,andlive to themselves,are not
joined to Christ, in the fellowship of hi
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life and sufferingsin his brethrenandmem
bers; for if they were they would love
them,andesteemit a privilegeandlabor of
love to minister to them in their afflictions
and necessities. But, since they have no
real, vital, heart-union with Christ and
his brethren,they therefore take pleasure
in speakingevil of them, and persecuting
them; though they may even be called
by his name,and have a name amonghis
brethren. For one of the many afflictions
of Paul was,hewas in perils among false
brethren;andmanysincehis time havesuf
fered similar perils. But the Lord will
avengehis own elect who cry unto him,
and savethemfrom their enemies,andfrom
the handof all that hatethem.

"Whosoever hateth his brother is a
murderer:andye know that no murderer
hatheternal life abiding in him. Hereby
we perceive thelove of God,becausehe laid
downhis life for us; and we ought to lay
downour livesfor thebrethren. But whoso
baththis world’sgood,andseethhisbrother
haveneed,and shutteth up his bowels of
compassionfrom him, how dwelheth the
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love of Godin him? My little children,let
usnot love in word, neither in tongue, but
in deedandin truth. And herebyweknow
thatwe areof the truth, and shall assure
ourheartsbeforehim;" I John, iii, 15-19.
To be thusassuredin our hearts,is indeed
a favor andblessing;and this we receivein
truly loving and helping the brethren in
Christ. The Lord said to his disciples,

Blessedareyewhenmenshall revile you,
andpersecuteyou, and shall say all man
nerof evil againstyou falsely, for my sake.
Rejoice,and beexceedingglad: for greatis
your reward in heaven:for so persecuted
theytheprophetswhich werebefore you;"
Matt., v, 11, 12. So then,though the believ
ing childrenof our God are poor and af
flicted in this world, yettheyarethehighly
favoredof theLord ; "for theirs is theking
dom of heaven." And they shall not al
waysbe reviledandpersecutedby false ac
cusers; for they shall be carried up to
heaven;but thewickedshallbe cast down
to hell.

How good and merciful the Lord is,
therefore, in makingthis final andeverlast

ing separationamongall thenationsof the
earth,that all the unjust may go to their
own place to receive their just reward,
and revel in wickedness.and tormentone
another:and that all who love our Lord
and rejoice in his salvation may evermore
be with him in his kingdom of holiness
and glory. "There the wicked shall cease
from troubling; and therethe wearybe at
rest." ‘How long, 0 Lord, holy and true,
dost thou not judgeand avengeour blood
on them that dwell on the earth? And
white robeswere given unto every one of
them; and it wassaidunto them,that they
should rest yet for a little season, until
their fellow-servantsalso and their breth
ren, that should be killed as they were,
shouldbe fulfilled;" Rev., vi, 10, 11.

Now it is manifestthat the righteous
judgments of the Lord against wicked
men are becauseof their transgressions
andunrighteousness.which theyhavewick
edly committedagainsthim andhis saints;
and that their owmsine are the only cause
of the reprobationand condemnationof all
the impenitent and unbelieving of man-
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kind. They arethe enemiesof the Lord,
and of his holy apostles, prophets, and
saints,and enemiesto righteousness,truth,
and holiness and the righteous sentence
of theholy law of Godstandsagainstthem;
thereforeGodwill by no meansclear them,
as thus guilty in his sight. And so they
shall be calledforth out of the graves in
their sins and under the curseof thelaw,
unto the resurrection of condemnation,to
receive the deeds done in their bodies.
Having done evil, and not good, they are
thus judged.

The life or beingwith which theyshall
come forth, is not the holy life of Jesus;
but the corrupted and sinful existence of
Adam, whosethey are, and whose fallen
and spoiled image they bear. The mind
which presidesin theirvicious bodies will
not be the heavenly mind of the loving
Son of God; but the carnal mind of the
guilty creature Adam, which is enmity
against God. Then it should not be
thought and contended,that such impeni
tent and ungodlysinners,the enemiesand
hatersof God and his Son Jesus, should

dwell in heavenwith just men madeper

fect, who love and serve God. No! but

they, like Judas, "by transgressionfell,

that theymight go to their own place."
And it is the best andonly placefor them

in all the boundlessuniverse of the infi

nite Creator. Their existence and being
is dearto them, and God has given it to
them; hencewe should not question his
wisdom, goodness,and power; for he is in

heaven,but we are on the earth; and just,
holy, and righteous is he. "GOD IS
LOVE!"

"Thou art righteous,0 Lord, which

art, andwast, and shalt be, becausethou

hastjudged thus. Even so, Lord God Al
mighty, true and righteousare thy judg
ments;" Rev., xvi, 5-7. "He that is un
just, let him be unjuststill: andhe which
is filthy, let him be filthy still: and he
that is righteous, let him he righteous
still: andhe that is holy, let him be holy
still. And behold,I come quickly; andmy
reward is with me, to give every man ac
cording ashis work shall be. I am Alpha
and Omega, the beginning and the end,
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the first and the last." "Blessedare they
that do his commandments,that they may
have right to the tree of life, and mayen- CHAPTER V.
tsr in through the gates into the city;*’
Rev., xxii, 11-14. MAN IN BROTHERHOODWITH

CHRIST.
"My FATHER AND YOUR FATHER." Di

vine brotherhoodwith the glorified Sonof
God is the most exalted honor and bless
ing ever bestowed upon the sons and
daughtersof Adam. God alone could con
fer this royal dignity. He only could
give us being ashis rational creatures,en
dowedand exaltedaboveall the beastsof
the earth, and made only a little lower
than the angels. And this is the relation
ship of angels to God; they are exalted
creatures,honoredand favored above’ all
othercreatures. God made them happy,
ministering spirits, to live forever; but
they are not sons; and sonshipis a closer
anddearerrelationshipto God than crea
tureship. Thepeopleconsideredin the last
chapterareGod’screatures;but thepeople
to be consideredin this arebothcreatures
and sonsof God.
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Truly this is a double honor,and such
a peoplearerichly blessed. "Behold,what
mannerof love the Fatherhatli bestowed
upon us, that we should be called thesons
of God!" It is a great honor to be his
favored and trusted servants; but to be
his Sons is unspeakablefavor, This honor
have all his redeemedpeople. They are
sons of God in Christ, his only begotten
and well-beloved Son, in whom lie is well
pleased. Therefore the Fatheris also well
pleasedwith all his children in his Son.
He loved them with love everlasting;and
with loving-kindness lie draws them to
himself; Jer., xxxi, 3. He gave them
eternal life and all spiritual blessings in
his Son; I Jno., v, 11; Epli., i. 3. Yea the
Fathergave them his Son Born., viii, 32.
And with him lie will alsofreelygive them
all things, and bring them to heaven.

Their sonshipto the everlastingFather
is in the life of his holy child Jesus. As
he is one with them in their flesh and his
perfected manhood,so are they one with
him in his life and immortality. And as
he was sentforth asthe sonof man when

born of the flesh, so are they sent forth
as the sons of God when born of the
Spirit. His personalunion with them in
their flesh took placewhenlie wasbegotten
of God; andtheir personalunion with him
in his Spirit takesplacewhentheyarebegot
tenof God. Beforehewas madein thelike
nessof menhewas in theform of God,and
thought it not robbery to be equal with
God; and before they were quickened by
‘the Spirit, they were dead in their sins
and the uncircumcision of their flesh;
Phil., ii, 6, ‘7; Col., ii, 13. But even thell
they were Christ’s, as the people whom
God gave him ; yea, his from everlasting
and lie was also theirs, as foreordainedof
God to be their Redeemer. Therefore, in
tins everlastingcovenantof God in Christ
with his people,he and they are in ever
lasting union with eachother ; isa., xlii, 6,
7 ; lxiii, 8, 9 ; Mal., ii, 4-6.

But, though they were theLord’s fore
known and chosen people forever in his
holy covenantof life and peace, yet they
had no personalunion with the Son of
God in his Spirit of life, and could riot be
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calledthe children of God until they were
personally quickened by the Spirit, and
born again. For there is a real difference
in the meaning of the words people and
children; yet both are true, as applied to
the brethren of our holy Redeemer;for
they sustain this two-fold relation to our
God and Father,who is the covenant-God
of his chosenpeople,andtheloving Father
of his living children. As his people, they
weredeadin trespassesandsins; but ashis
children, theyhavepassedfrom deathunto
life, and shall never die or perish; for
Christ lives in themto dienomore. And to
them lie says, "Because I live, ye shall
live also." For he is their eternal life,
and they live in him; and lie is their
breadof life, and they live by him. "My
Beloved is mine, arid I am his." He said
to them, ‘ I ascendto my Father,andyour
Father; andto my God,andyourGod ; "Jno.,
xx, 17. Holy and blessed brotherhood!
"For both he that sanctifieth, aiid they
who are sanctified, are all of one; for
which cause he is not ashamedto call
them brethren,saying, I will declarethy

name unto my brethren, in the midst of
the church will I sing praiseunto thee."
"Beloved,now are we the sonsof God, and
it doth not yet appearwhat we shall be."
No; for we have not yet beenglorified.

But to be thus called and owned by
the Father and Son, as sonsand brethren,
may well inspire us to expect and hope
for some wonderful and glorious things to
he done for us aiid in us, and revealedto
us; nor in this shall we be disappointed,
only the blessing and glory shall be in
finitely more than we are able to ask or
think. For the children of God are his
heirs, and the brethren of Christ are his
joint-heirs; thereforethc glory of God and
the riches of Christ arc ourswith him, and
we shall enter into the glory and bliss of
heaven.We! Is this true?Shallwe be glo
rified with Jesus in heaven? Yes, verily;
for the word of the Lord sa testifies, and
this is the promise of God to us. Indeed
it is true, that the children of men are
the sons and daughterE of the Almighty
Father, and the brethrenof the holy child
Jesus;and they shall thereforebe raised
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up from the dead, and bereceivedup into
glory, to be with him and like him,
and behold all his bright glory. "As God
hath said, I will dwell in them, and walk
in them; and I will be their God, and
they shall be my people. Whereforecome
out from amongthem, and be ye separate,
saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean
thing; and I will receiveyou; and will be
a Fatherunto you, and ye shall be my
sons and daughters, saith the Lord Al
mighty;" II Cor., vi, 16-18.

Now, this divine sonship,and conse
quent heavenlyheirship of God’s beloved
peopleis two-fold, as regardingthemaspre
destinatedunto the adoption of children
by our Lord JesusChrist to God the Fa
ther, and as now the sonsof God in the
life and sonship of Jesus as born again.
"Now are we the sonsof God." "The Spirit
itself bearethwitness with our spirit, that
we are thechildrenof God;" Born., viii, 16.
Paul said this to his brethren in Christ,
who were men and women, Jewsand Gen
tiles. He doesnot say thechildren of God
are spirits dwelling in us, but we are the

children of God; men and women are his
sons and daughters,and he is a Father

unto them. Now menand women are not
spirits, nor angels,but people,earthly and
fleshly beings, having a spirit, soul, and
body. But they are Christ’s, asPaul says,
"For all things are yours; whether Paul,
or Apollos, or Ceplias, or theworld, or life,
or death,or things present, or things to
come; all are yours; and ye are Christ’s;
and Christ is God’s;" I Cor., iii, 21-23. So
they are also God’s, his people, and chil
dren, and heirs.

How wonderful that all things are
theirs, iiicluding both life anddeath! With
his Son God freely gives them all things,
and makesthem his in Christ. And since
deathis theirs, they must therefore die;
for if they did not die, they could not
know the power of Christ’s resurrection,
nor be glorified together with him. And
if they did not die, they couldnotbe joint
heirs with Christ; for he both died and
aroseto die no more. In this they shall
be madelike him; for God predestinated
them to be conformedto the imageof his
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Son, that be might be the first-born, froix
the dead,‘among many brethren. But i:
their mortal bodiesshallnot be resurrected,
they could not be conformedto thedivine
image of the risen Jesus, their first-born
brother; for his buried body was quick
enedby the Spirit, and raised up from the
deadby the powerandglory of theFather.
And, asthey are joint-hejr with Christ,
and "shall be like him," their buried bod
ies shall be quickenedby his Spirit of life,
and come forth out of the graves, living,
spiritual, and immortal bodies, in the di
vinely beautiful and glorified imageof the
heavenlyMAN.

In testimonyof this, theinfallible word
of the Lord says, "Thy dead men shall
live, together with my dead body shall
they arise. Awake and Sing, ye that dwell
in dust: for thy dew is as the dew of
herbs,and the earth shall cast out the
dead;" Isa., xxvi. 19. "And if Christ be
in you, the body is dead becauseof sin;
but the Spirit is life becauseof righteous
ness. But if the Spirit of him that raised
up Jesusfrom the deaddwell in you, he

that raisedup Christ from the dead shall
also quicken your mortal bodies by his
Spirit that dwelleth in you;" Born., viii,
10, 11. That Paul here speaksof the resur
rection of our body from death is certain;
because,first, it is dead becauseof sin;
second, it is our mortal body; third, it is
not a present, but future quickening;
fourth, it is connectedwith the resurrec
tion of the body of Jesus from the dead,
as causeand effect; and last, our mortal
body has not yet been quickenedby the
Spirit, or it would bea spiritual and living
body, as it shall be when resurrected,as
also is Christ.

Again,if our now sinful, dying bodies
shallnot be quickenedand raised up from
thedead,aswasthebodyof Jesus,thenthe
resurrectionis past already, with all who
live and believe in Christ; becausethe
spirit is life and can not die. Only that
which shall die, can be resurrected;and
the spirit of thechild of God can not die,
becauseof righteousness;but our mortal
bodiesshall die, becauseof sin. And the
primarymeaningof quickenis, to give life;
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to makealivethat which was dead. There
fore Jesussaid, "For as the Father raiseth
up thedead,andquickenetJthem; evenso
the Son quickenethwhom he will." And
so our mortalbodies, beingdeadbecauseof
sin, shallbe quickened,asPaulsaid.

"For our conversation is in heaven;
from whence also we look for the Savior,
the Lord JesusChrist: who shall change
our vile body, that it may be fashioned
like unto his glorious body, according tothe working whereby he is able even to
subdue all things unto himself;" Phil,,
iii, 20, 21. Our vile body hasnot yet been
thus changedand fashioned, we know;
therefore our glorious change is still fu
ture; but it shall come; for our risen and
ascendedLord is able to subdueall things,
mortality, corruption, and death, unto
himself; and he shall change our vile
body. Who or what shallhinder him from
fashioning my vile body, and yours, like
unto his heavenlyandglorious body? Did
all that deathandwicked men and devfl
could do, prevent the buried Jesusfrom
swallowing up deathand the gravein yb

tory? Or did the determinedunbelief of
Thomasoverthrow thetruth, that the body
of Jesuswas risen and alive? Se, neither
can the unbelief of the Christian, nor the

blasphemyof the infidel, hinder the ful

fillment of theword and work of the Lord
in us.

Paul says, "And as we haveborne the
image of the earthy, we shall also bear
the image of the heavenly." The last is
just ascertainas the first, and we already
know the first to be true; for as is the
earthy Adam, suchalso are we; and as is
the heavenlyAdam, suchalso shall we be,
when our resurrection-changeshall come.

Drvu ADoPTIoN embracesthe sonsand
daughtersof men, as children unto God,
whom lie bath blessedwith all spiritual
blessings in Christ, by whom lie will de
liver them from the bondageof corruption,
and bring them into hi presence,where
thereis fullness of joy. And the consum
mation of this adoption is nothing less
thanthe deliveranceof the bodies of hi
children from sin, corruption, and death,
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in their resurrectionunto hife and immor
tality.

Adoption unto God the Fatherconsists
in threeparts, asfollows: first, thegracious
appointment or predestinationunto the
adoptionof children; second,the Spirit of
adoption,sentforth into ourhearts,crying,
Abba, Father,which is the infallible earn
est or pledgeof our eternalinheritancein
heaven;and last, the perfected adoption,
that is, the redemptionof our body from
death. The following testimony of Paul es
tablishes this: "Blessed be the God and
Father of our Lord JesusChrist, who hath
blessedus with all spiritual blessings in
heavenlyplacesin Christ: accordingaslie
bathchosenusin him beforethefoundation
of the world, that we should be holy and
without blame before him in love: having
predestinatedus unto the adoptionof chil
dren by JesusChrist unto himself, accord
ing to the good pleasureof his will, to the
praise of theglory of his grace,wherein he
hath madeus acceptedin thebeloved: in
whom we have redemption through his
blood, the forgivenessof sins, according to

therichesof his grace;" Eph.,1, 3-7. "For

Godbathnot appointedusto wrath, but to

obtain salvationby our Lord JesusChrist,

who died for us,that, whetherwe wake or

sleep,weshould live togetherwith him ;" I

Thess.,v, 9, 10. "For whom he did fore

know, he also did predestinateto be con

formed to the image of his Son, that he

might be the first-born among many

brethren;" Born., viii. Thesearetrue and

wonderful words of inspiration; and they

clearly show the previous determination,

way, and endof Godin adoption.

The peoplethus foreknown, chosen,pro

destinated,and appointedto obtain salva

tion, redemption, forgiveness of sins, like

ness to thebelovedSonof God, all spiritual

blessings in heaven, and everlastingsonship

to God the Father in his blissful presence,

were sinnersof the Jewsand Gentiles,and

subjectto death; "and wereby nature the

children of wrath, even as others." There

fore, all this blessingof divine adoption is

by the beloved Son of God, and accord

ing to the riches of his grace, that he

might be glorified.
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Then, in the second place, this good
pleasureof theFather in appointing us to
obtain eternalredemption,and thegracious
work of his dearSon in redeemingus, and
thelove of theFatherand theSon,aremer
cifully madeknown unto us in our hearts
by theSpirit of adoption,which is thefaith
ful testimonyand assuranceof the Father
unto us who believe that he will surely
adoptusuntohimself in glory.

In testimony of this the Scripturessay,
"But when the fullness of the time was
come,Godsentforth his Son,madeof a wo
man,madeunder the law, to redeem them
that wereunderthelaw, that we might re
ceivetheadoption of sons. And becauseye
aresons,Godbath sent forth the Spirit of
his Son into your hearts,crying, Abba, Fa
ther. Wherefore thou art no more a ser
vant,but a son; andif a son, then. an heir
of GodthroughChrist;" Gal., iv, 4-7. This
is a sweetwonder,asJohnwrites, "that we,"
who wereunderthe law and it curse, ser
vantsof sin and children of wrath, "should
becalledthe sonsof God!" This is by the
Spirit of adoption; for without adoption

wewerenot the children of God, but only

the children of Adam; yet, "now are we

the sonsof God. "Thou art no more a ser

vant,"asformerly, "but a son." This is the

testimonyof the Spirit to us; andit is good

andtrue. "Ye havereceived the Spirit of

adoption,wherebywe cry, Abba, Father;"
Rom., viii, 15. He doesnot say, that the

Spirit of adoption, or the Spirit of God’s

Son,sentforth into ourheart, is a son and

heirof God; but, thouart a son.
Yet thesechildren of God,whodwell on

earth,arepartakersof fleshand blood; and

as such they are dying sinners, who need a

savior,and redemption;for deathand the

grave stand between them and their Father

andhomein heaven. In their bodies they

arecorruptible and mortal, and must pass

throughthe dark valley of the shadowof

death,andundergoafinal andentirechange,

beforethey shallbe glorified.
Now this lastchange,so mysteriousand

wonderful, for which Job said he would

wait, is the endandglory of God’s predesti

nation,-" the adoption of children." And

whatis it? Will onewho denies the resur
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rectionof the deadbody believe it? If not,
ourunbeliefcannotchangethetruthof God
into a lie. But hearit, beglad and rejoice,
ye prisonersof hope; for the day of your
redemptiondrawethnigh, when you shall
receivethe adoption: "For I reckon that
the sufferingsof this presenttime are not
worthy to becomparedwith theglory which
shallbe revealed.in us. Becausethe crea
ture itself also shallbe delivered from the
bondageof corruptioninto the glorious lib
erty of thechildren of God. For we know
thatthewhole creation groanethand tray
aileth in paintogetheruntil now. And not
only they, but ourselvesalso, which have
thefirst-fruits of the Spirit, even we our
selvesgroan within ourselves,waiting for
theadoption, to wit, the redemptionof oui
BODY;" ibm., viii, 18-23. The redemption
of ourbody from what? Certainlyfrom the
bondageof corruption,sin, and death, from
which thecreatureitself shall be delivered.
Paulsays,into the glorious liberty of the
childrenof God. This shallbeaccomplished
in thefuture resurrectionof the bodies of
all thechosenpeopleof God, whom he pre

destinatedunto theadoptionof children to
himself.

Therefore,a denial of the resurrection
of our dying body is equal to a denial of
both predestinationand adoption;because
theend of both is, that thebodiesof all the
foreknown children of God shall be re
deemed from all that fetters and binds
them,arid beconformedto theperfectimage
of his first-born Son. For the divine as
suranceis, "We know that, when he shall
appear,we shall be like him; for we shall
seehim ashe is." "As for me,I will behold
thy face in righteousness:I shall be satis
fied, whenI awake,with thy likeness;" Ps.,
xvii, 15. Thus did King David, the inspired
sweet psalmist of Israel sing; and he by
faith lookedforward to the glorious resur
rection unto holiness, when he should
awakeout of thesleepin death, free from
all sin and imperfection, with the divine
likenessof the Sonof God,beholdhis beau
teousface, and be satisfied forever. But,
unlessthebody of the royal prophetshould
awakeout of its lastsleep,thenhisprophecy
and hopewere delusive; for the divine na
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ture, or spirit of David did not fall asleepin
death.

So, then,theresurrectionof thebodiesof
the saintsuntoholinessis necessaryto the
accomplishmentof their redemption from
mortality; and this redemptionis necessary
to the manifestationof the many Sons of
God,andtheir entranceinto glory. In close
connectionwith ourwaiting for theredemp
tion of ourbody,Paul says, "For the earn
est expectationof the creaturewaiteth for
the manifestation of the Sons of God;"
Born., viii, 19. "For it becamehim, for
whom areall things,and by whom areall
things, in bringing manysonsuntoglory, to
makethe Captainof their salvation perfect
throughsufferings;" Heb., ii, 10. That is,
throughhis sufferingsfor their sins unto
death. For the risen Son of God said,
"Oughtnot Christ to have suffered these
things,and to enterintohis glory?" There
fore Jesushadto suffer and die, and then
arisefrom thetomb, before hecouldbe glo
rified. Speakingof this, Peter said, "The
God of our fathers bath glorified his Son
Jesus;whom ye delivered up; whom God

bathraisedfrom the dead." And it wasby
the resurrectionof Jesus from the dead,
that he wasmanifestedand declaredto be
the Son of God with power. Before his
deathin theflesh, hewasknownas theSon
of man. And all this is true also of his
brethren, the children of God; therefore
they mustfirst suffer and die in the fleshy
and then receivethe adoption,at the resur
rectionof their bodies,and so be manifested
asthe sonsof God, beforethey shall beglo
rified with the exalted Jesus,their elder
brother; for otherwise,they could not fol
low him, norbe joint-heirswith him, ashi
brethren.

Jesushimself taught this truth when
he refutedthe Sadducees,"who denythat
there is any resurrection,"and said unto
them, "The children of this world marry,
andaregiven in marriage:but they which
shall be accountedworthy to obtain that
world, and theresurrectionfrom the dead,
neithermarry, nor are given in marriage:
neithercantheydie anymore: for they are
equalunto theangels;andare the children
of God,being thechildrenof theresurrection;
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Luke, xx, 34-36. This wonderful teaching
of theLord mostclearly establishesthefact,
that the children of God die, and shall be
resurrected, and obtain the world to
come; and that, being the children of the
resurrection,they are the children of God.
And so, unless the deadshallbe raisedup,
thechildren of God shallnot be manifested
andglorified, andpredestinationandadop
tion shall fail to be fulfilled.

But there is no failure in the purpose
and counselof the Lord; for his work is
perfect, andit shallbe forever. Therefore
the Scripture speaksas if predestination
were already finished, and adoption con
summated,and the brethren of Jesusglo
rified; and thus God views it. "Moreover,
whom he did predestinate,them he also
called: and whom he called, them he also
justified: and whom lie justified, them he
alsoglorified;" Rom., viii, 30.

"Behold,I, and the childrenwhich God
bathgivenme;" Heb., ii, 13. So speaksthe
Savior of God’s covenant-people.Millions
of them may yet beunborn; but the Lord
beholdsthem; and they shall come from

the eastandwest,north andsouth,andshall
sit down in the kingdom of their Father
with the patriarchsand prophets,apostles
and saints, and with all the children of
God that were scatteredabroadthroughout
thewhole world. Thenthey mayall raptur
ously say, "Behold, what mannerof love
the Father bath bestowedupon us, that
we should be called THE SONS OF GOD!"
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CHAPTER Vi.

REDEMPTION SECURES RESURREC
TION.

"I WILL REDEEM THEM FROM DEATH." Our
Lord will do this. Any other man might
say,I Will do this, or that,but fail, not hav
ing power to perform his promise;but our
graciousRedeemerhastriumphedgloriously
over death,andevery foe; andheis omnip
otentto save. "Thy right hand,0 Lord, is
becomeglorious in power." "Who is like
unto thee,0 Lord, gloriousin holiness,fear
ful in praises,doing wonders." "Who is this
that cometh from Edom, with dyed gar
mentsfrom Bozrah? this that is gloriousin.
his apparel,travelingin thegreatnessof his
strength? I that speak in righteousness,
mighty to save." "Our help is in the name
of the Lord, who made heavenandearth."
Therefore, say not, "How are the dead
raised up?" for the. Lord will redeemus
from death. "Happyis that people,whose
God is the Lord." Therefore,"Let Israel

hope in theLord: for with theLord there
is mercy,andwith him is plenteousredemp
tion. And he shall redeemIsraelfrom all
his iniquities."

Then,let us speakof the redemptionof
the Lord’s people,and see what it is, and
what it doesfoi theredeemed;that wemay
rejoice in it, and rest and hope in our Re
deemer. To redeemis, "To purchaseback;
to regainpossessionof by paymentof a stip
ulatedprice; to ransom,liberate,or rescue
from captivity or bondage,or from any obli
gationorliability to sufferor to be forfeited,
by payingan equivalent. ‘Redeem Israel,
O God, out of all his troubles; Ps., xxv, 22.’
Hence,to rescueand deliver from the bond
age sinand thepenaltiesof God’sviolated
law;" Webster. "Christhathredeemedus
from the curse of the law, being madea
cursefor us;" Gal., iii, 13. Paul and the
membersof the churchesof Galatia were
men and women,and transgressorsof the
law of God; andtheir RedeemerwasChrist
the Sonof man.

As thenear-kinsmanof all his Father’s
people,the surety of the better testament,
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the mediator of the new covenant, Jesus
had the lawful and just right to redeem
them from all things which stood against
them;becausetheFathergavethem to him,
thathe might beglorified in them, and they
with him. Therefore,for them he obeyed
and satisfiedthe violated law of God, both
in its active precepts,and penal curse;so
that his people are as free from its just
claims andfearful death-penaltyas though
they had never violated it; and it hasno
powerover them to cursethem. For as the
woman, whosehusbandis dead,is freefrom
him; soarethe redeemedof theLord made
freefromthe law. "Wherefore,my brethren,
ye alsoare becomedeadto the law by the
body of Christ; that ye should be maiied
to another,even to him who is raisedfrom
the dead,that we should bring forth fruit
unto God;" Rom.,vii, 4.

Sothis is a life union with the resur
rectedSonof God in his glorified body; and
thereforetheresurrectionof ourbodyis nec
essaryto the glorious consummationof our
marriagewith him, when he shall come in
his glory. Forthe church must be raised

up at thelastday, and so bemademeetand

readyfor him, ashis glorious bride, when

he shall come as the bridegroom, that

theymaybelike him. Forhow incongruous

it would be, to supposethat we shall be

marriedto ourdivine Husbandin his risen

andliving body, while our body shall re

main foreverunderdeath. How unlike him

we would be! and how unfit for him!

How little we would be preparedto appre

ciatehis sublimely gloriousvictory over the

boastinggrave on his bright resurrection

morning! How couldwe join in the song

of his triumph, and say, "0 death,where

is thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy vic

tory?" while deathandthe grave still held

our bodies fast under their power? We

couldnot look down uponthe empty grave

andvanquisheddeathandsay,"Thanksbe

to God,whicli givetli us the victory through

ourLord JesusChrist!" 0 no! for these

last enemies,so far from being destroyed,

would still be victorious over is; and we

would be very far from knowing the power

of Christ’s resurrectionin our own body,

orthe glory of his ascensionintoheaven,or
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the bliss of ioint-heirship with him
the Father.

With a feeling of relief we turn away
from this faithless and hopelesstheory,
thankful that the testimony of the Lord
refutesit, and reveals to us, that, "Christ
being come a High Priest of good things
to come,by his own blood he entered in
once into the holy place, having obtained
eternalredemptionfor us;" Heb., ix, 11, 12.
"Who gavehimself for us, that he might
redeem us from all iniquity, and purify
unto himself a peculiar people,zealous of
good works;" Tit., ii, 14. And so the
price which tl1e holy Redeemerpaid to
the holy law of God for the redemption
of his people was himself, his life, his
body, and blood. "Oncein the end of the
world hath he appearedto put away sin
by the sacrificeof himself." "How much
moreshall thebloodof Christ, who through
the eteriial Spirit offered himself without
spot to God, purge your consciencefrom
dead works to serve the living God ;"Heb., ix. "Then said he, Lo, I come to
do thy will, 0 God." "By the which will

we are sanctified through the offering of
the body of Jesus Christ once for all."
"But this man, after he had offered one
sacrifice for sins, for eversat down on the
the right hand of God; from henceforth
expecting till his enemies be made his
footstool. For by one offering he hath
perfectedfor everthemthat aresanctified;"
Heb., x.

Thepenof inspirationheremakesknown
thedivine truth,that theanointedJesus,our
High Priest, Redeemer,and Savior, whom
God sent forth in the flesh, sacrificed him
self his precious blood and sacred body,
foi the sins of his people,and offeredhim
self without spot to God; and that, having
takenup his body again,this MAN for ever
sat down on the right hand of God. Now
this gives us the full assurance,that his
atonementfor all the sinsof all his peo
ple, as the price of their redemption,was
full and complete,and that God will cer
tainly accept and bless them in his be
loved Son.

So let us see what is securedto them,
now thattheir Redeemerhasfinishedtheir
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redemption, and entered into his glory.
"The blood of Jesus Christ his Son
cleansethus from all sin;" I Jno., i, 7.
"As for theealso, by theblood of thy cov
enantI have sent forth thy prisonersout
of the pit wherein is no water. Turn you
to the strong hold, ye prisoners of hope:
even to-day do I declarethat I will ren
der double unto thee;" Zech., ix, 11, 12.
"Being justified freelyby hisgrace,through
the redemption that is in Christ Jesus;"
Rom., iii, 24. This is written of all them
that believe in him, showing that they
are justified freely. "Through this man
is preachedunto you the forgivenessof
sins: and by him all that believe are
justified from all things;" Acts, xiii, 38,
39. "Much more then, being now justified
by hisblood, we shall be savedfrom wrath
through him. For if, when we were ene
mies, we were reconciledto God by the
deathof his Son; much more,being recon
ciled, we shallbe savedby his life;" Rom.,
v, 9, 10. We shallbe savedfrom wrath,and
savedfrom death,by the life of the risen
Sonof God; becausewe arejustified by his

blood,and reconciledto God by his death.
"Ye turnedto Godfrom idols to serve the
living and true God, and to wait for his
Son from heaven,whom heraised from the
dead, even Jesus,which deliveredus from
the wrath to come ;" I Thess.,i, , 10. There
fore we shall certainly be fully delivered.
"But wehad thesentence of deathin our
selves,that we shouldnot trustin ourselves,
but in God which raiseththe dead-who de
livered us from so greata death, and doth.
deliver: in whom wetrust that he will yet
deliver us ;" II Cor., 1, 9, 10. "If therebe a
messengerwith him, an interpreter, one
among a thousand, to shew unto man
his uprightness:then he is graciousunto
him, and saith, Deliver him from going
down to thepit: I have found a ransom;"
Job, xxxiii, 23, 24. "But now being made
free from sin, and becomeservantsto God,
ye have your fruit unto holiness,and the
end everlastinglife. For the wagesof sin.
is death; but thegift of God is eternallife
through JesusChrist ourLord;" Rom., vi.

Now, to whom should eternal life be
given, but to sinnerswho die? for the liv-
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ing do not needit. And certainly thesons
anddaughtersof mortalmanshalldie; and
their mortalbodies shallbeheld in the icy
grasp of death. And, asshownin the first
chapterof this work, man is not a spiritual
being, for God createdhim with a body,
without which he would not be a complete
mali. Andmanin himselfhasbecomecorrupt
and mortal; that is, his body is mortal and
dying; therefore he is the subject of re
demption,and of resurrectionfrom sin and
death. This hasplainly beenshownandes
tablished.

ThemanChrist Jesusis theonly Media
tor betweenGod and men, and for men.
He died on the cross,wasburied,and arose
in his body, to redeemandsavethechildren
of menwho die in Adam,andwhosebodies
die. He finishedthe work which his holy
Father gave him to do; he finished the
transgression,made an end of sin, made
reconciliationfor iniquity, and brought in
everlastingrighteousness,whenhe was de
livered up to deathfor the offensesof his
people, and was raised again for their
justification. "Therefore as by the of-

fenseof one judgmentcame upon all men
to condemnation:even so by the right
eousnessof one the free gift came upon
all men unto justification of life. For as
by one man’sdisobediencemanywere made
sinners,so by the obedienceof one shall
manybe maderighteous;" Rom.,v. "For
since by man camedeath,by man came
also the resurrectionof the dead."

Most clearly and positively does Paul
here show, that by the offense, disobe
dience, and death of the first man, sin,
condemnation,and deathcomes to all men
who are in relationship with him; and
that by the righteousness,obedience,and
resurrection-life of the second man,justi
fication, righteousness, and resurrection
unto life shall come to all men who are
in relationshipwith him. Death came by
man to men; so also the resurrectionof
the dead came by man to men. "Thy
deadmen shall live." The adventof the
mighty Savior to the earthwas for the re
demption of his people, the children of
men; and this shall be completedin them
in the resurrectionof their bodies from
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death;and so man himself shallbe saved.

"Thereforethe redeemedof the Lord shall
return, and comewith singing unto Zion;

and everlasting joy shall be upon their

head: they shall obtain gladnessand joy;
and sorrow andmourningshallflee away;"
Isa., 11, 11. "And they shall call them,
The holy people, The redeemed of the
Lord;" Isa., lxii, 12.

"And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood
on the Mount Sion, and with him a hun
dred forty and four thousand,having his
Father’snamewritten in their foreheads.
And I hearda voice from heaven,as the
voice of many waters,and as the voice of
a greatthunder: and I heardthe voice of
harpers harping with their harps: and
they sung as it were a new song before
the throne,andbefore thefour beasts,and
the elders:and no man could learn that
songbut the hundredand forty and four
thousand, which were redeemedfrom the
earth." "Theseare they which follow the
Lamb whithersoeverhe goeth. Thesewere
redeemedfrom amongmen,being the first-
fruits unto God and to the Lamb. And.

in their mouth was found no guile: for
they are without fault before the throne
of God;" Rev., xiv, 1-5. This holy and
happy company were of the children of
men, who wereredeemedfrom all iniquity,
and had washed their robes and made
them white in the blood of the Lamb.
They were spotless and holy before the
throne of God, and were redeemedfrom
the earth, being the first-fruits unto God
and to the Lamb. "Now is Christ risen
from the dead,and becomethe first-fruits
of them that slept." For he was the first
that should arise from the dead. The
first-fruits, then, to God and to the Lamb,
are those who arose from the dead just
after his resurrection, and were glorified
with him. This solemnand sublimeevent
is thus written for our instruction: "Je
sus, when he had cried again.with a loud
voice, yielded up the ghost. And behold,
the vail of the temple was rent in twain
from the top to the bottom: and the
earth did quake, and the rocks rent;
and the graves were opened, and many
bodies of the saintswhich slept, arose,and
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cameout of the i/ravesafter his resurrection,
andwent into the holy city, and appeared
unto many;" Matt., xxvii, 50-53. These
were the first-fruits unto God and to the
Lamb of his resurrection,andthis glorified
multitude John saw with him on the
Mount Sion, and he heardthem sing the
new song beforethe throne of God.

It was a law in Israel, that this typi
cal people of the Lord should keep three
yearly feastsunto him ; namely, the feast
of unleavenedbread, or the Passover;the
feast of harvest,or the first-fruits of their
land; and the feast of ingathering, in the
end of the year, when they had gathered
in their cropsout of the fields.

The feast of harvestis thus delivered
by Moses, the law-giver in Israel: "The
first of the first-fruits of thy land thou
shalt bring unto the house of the Lord
thy God." "And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying, Speakunto the children of
Israel, and say unto them, When ye be
come into the land which I give unto you,
and shall reapthe harvest thereof,. then
ye shallbring a sheaf of the first-fruits of

your harvestunto thepriest: and he shall
wave the sheaf beforethe Lord, to be ac
cepted for you: on the morrow after the
Sabbaththe priest shall wave it;" Lev.,
xxiii, 9-11. This offering unto the Lord of
the first ripe fruit was the earnestof all
the harvest of the land of Israel, which
should be gatheredin before the end of
the year, when thereshould be a feast of
ingatheririg, and rejoicing unto the Lord,
by all the people, in the end of the har
vest year.

All this was beautifully typical of the
first-fruits of the resurrection,and of the
resurrectionof all the redeemedin the end
of the gospel-harvest.The offering of the
first-fruits wason the first dayof the week,
the resurrectionday of the body of Christ,
the first-fruits of themthat slept; andalso
of the many bodies of the saints,the first-
fruits of the resurrectionunto God and to
the Lamb. And as were the first-fruits, so
alsoshallall the harvestbe. Hisdeathrent
the vail of thetemple from top to bottom,
and openedthe graves; the mighty angel
of God cameand rolled awaythestonefrom
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his tomb, whenhis body arose; and the
powerof his resurrectionasthe Sonof God
abolisheddeath,as witnessedby the resur
rection of many bodies of the saints,
who aroseand came out of the graves,as
theearnestand promiseof the certain resur
rectionof all who sleepin Jesus.

Therefore the mortal bodies of the
Lord’s redeemedpeoplearesurelyincluded
in theredemptionpurchase;andthey shall
hearthe voice of the Son of God, calling
them forth out of the graves. If it should
not be so, thentheresurrectionof the body
of Jesus,as the first-fruits of them that
slept, and the resurrectionof manybodies
of the saints, asfirst-fruits unto God and
to the Lamb, would fail to be first-fruits
and pledgesof theresurrectionof the dead,
and would be without meaning or fulfill
ment. And this would be true also of the
resurrectionof Lazarus, and the widow’s
son, and the ruler’s little daughter,whose
deadbodiesChrist madealive, asexamples
of his powerto quickenandraisethedead,
and as attestingthe truth that he is the
Redeemerand Savior of men. In evidence

of this he returnedtheanswerto Johnthe
Baptist, that "the dead are raised up."
And then, Enoch among the patriarchs,
and Elijah amongthe prophets,who were
no more on the earth,for God took them,
are instances that men in their bodies
shall be changed, and carried up into
heaven,to be with the Lord.

Not only so, but the word of theLord
plainly testifies that the bodies of the
saints are included in the redemptionof
his purchased possession,and are the
Lord’s. To his brethren in Christ Paul
said, "Ye were sealed with that Holy
Spirit of promise,which is the earnestof
our inheritance until the redemption
of the purchased possession,unto the
praiseof his glory ;" Eph., i, 13, 14. And
so they themselvesare the purchasedpos
session,yet to be redeemedunto the heav
enly inheritance, to the praise of the
Lord’s glory. Paul again exhortsthem,
saying, "And grieve not the Holy Spirit
of God, wherebyye are sealed un.to the
day of redemption;"Eph., iv, 30. Thatis,
until the day of their redemption from
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death; for the Holy Spirit had already
sealedthem as heirs of salvation and in
heritancein Christ, unto their final glo
rious adoption, for which they waited in.
hope.

"Blessedbe the God and Father of
our Lord JesusChrist, which, accordingto
his abundant mercy, hath begotten us
againunto a lively hope by the resurrec
tion of JesusChrist from the dead, to an
inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled,
and that fadeth not away, reserved in
heavenfor you, who arekeptby the power
of Godthroughfaith unto salvation, ready
to be revealedin the last time;" I Pet, i,
3-5. Therefore, we ourselves shall be
broughtinto heaven,whereour holy inher
itanceis in reservefor us, unto which we
arebegottenby theresurrection-life of our
Savior,andmost securelykeptby thepower
of God. So, whetheron the earthor in it,
awakeorasleep,living or dead,God’s power
keepsusunto salvation,andboth it andwe
shallbe fully revealedin thelasttime. God.
theFatherhath begottenus unto a lively
hopeof this salvation;and joined to our

hope is faith in our blessedSavior; and
bothour faith andhopearejoined with his
resurrectionfrom the dead; yea, our life
aswell. ‘ Forwe are savedby hope: but
hopethat is seen,is not hope: for what a
manseeth,why doth he yet hope for? But
if wehopefor that we see not, then do we
with patiencewait for it;" Rom.,viii, 24, 25.
Sothen,we now hopeandwait for the last
time, thedayof ourredemptionand full sal
vation. "Waiting for theadoption, to wit,
the redemptionof ourbody."

Nor shallwehopeandwait in vain; for
Jesus,our first-bornbrotherfrom the dead,
is risenout of the grave, and becomethe
first-fruits of all the resurrection-harvest,
which shall be ripenedand revealedin the
last time, at the great and glorious ingath
ering of all thechildrenof God. Yes,Jesus,
who was made perfect through suffering
and death, is the CAPTAIN OF SALVATION!

andhe will saveus. Hear his blessedand
infallible word: "I will ransomthemfrom
the powerof thegrave; I will redeemthem
from death: 0 death,I will be thy plagues;
0 grave,I will be thy destruction:repent-
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anceshall be hid from mine eyes;" Hos.,
xiii, 14. Not only his own body shouldre
vive, and arise out of deathand thegrave,
but he will also redeemand ransom them
from both deathand the grave, and de
stroy the grave. Somebody,then,shall be
ransomedfrom the grave,and nobodyshall
be left in it, when our Lord shall be its
destruction.

"ThoughI walk in the midstof trouble,
thou wilt reviveme : thoushaltstretchforth
thine hand againstthewrath of mine ene
mies,andthy right handshallsaveme. The
Lord will perfect that which concerneth
me;" Ps.. cxxxviii, 7, 8. "Thou, which
hast shewedme great and sore troubles,
shalt quicken me again, and shalt bring
me up againfrom thedepthsof the earth;"

Ps., lxxi. 20. So David, the prophet and
king in Israel, believed that theLord, who
had quickenedhim once, should quicken
and bring him up againout of thedepths
of theearth,and savehim outof all trouble.
And though he spake of Christ, yet this
was his faith for himself also.

"They that sow in tears shall reap in

joy. Hethat goethforth and weepèth,bear
ing precious seed, shall doubtless come
again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves
with him;" Ps., cxxvi, 5, 6. This will be the
greatfeast of ingatheringand rejoicing in
the endof the heavenlyharvest,when Je
sus shall bring all his ransomedbrethren
home to heaven. 0 thatwill be a glorious
day of ingathering,and a feastof holy re
joicing! and Christ will thenindeedenter
into his glory. The cup of suffering and
the baptism of death,being drankand fin
ished, passawayforever, also sorrow and
mourning; and.thereshallbe no moresow
ing in tears,but reaping in joy; no more
bearingpreciousseed, and weeping, as at
thegraveof Lazarus;but thehappy rejoic
ing of divine melody and thanksgiving,in
the full andperfectedheavenlyharvestand
sweethome. With this in view, the dear
man of sorrow desiredto eat the last Pass
overwith his disciplesbeforehesufferedon
the cross; and then die, arise from the
dead,gather in all his redeemed,and with
thementerinto his glory. "And let us run
with patiencethe racethat is set beforeus,
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looking untoJesus,theauthor andfinisher
of our faith; who, for the joy that was set
beforehim, enduredthe cross,despisingthe
shame,andis setdown at the right handof
thethrone of God;" Heb.,xii, 1, 2. In the
assuranceof this faithPaul would say,"For
I reckon,that the sufferingsof this present
time are not worthy to be comparedwith
the glory which shall be revealed in us."
"Castnot away thereforeyour confidence,"
in the Lord, "which hath great recom
penseof reward." "So that we may boldly
say, TheLord is my helper,and I will not
fearwhatmanshalldo untome."

Divine redemptiongivesusthis bold as
suranceof faith, hope,and love in ourvicto
rious Lord Jesus,‘who is our first-fruits unto
God,the first ripe sheafof the resurrection-
harvest;andwho hasenteredinto heaven,
to appearin the presenceof God for us.
His body and blood were thedivinely pre
cious redemption-pricethat he offeredunto
God for us; and God acceptedthe atone
mentof thedearRedeemeras fulfilling the
law, raisedhim from the dead,and received
him up into glory. And "he that raisedup

Christfrom the dead,shall also quickenyour

mortal bodies,by his Spirit that dwelleth in

you." "Always bearingabout in the body

the dying of the Lord Jesus,that the life

alsoof Jesusmight be mademanifestin our

body. For we which live are always de

livered untodeath for Jesus’sake, that the

life alsoof Jesusmight bemademanifestin

ourmortal flesh. Sothendeathworkethin

us, but life in you. We having the same

spirit of faith, accordingasit is writteti, I

believed, andthereforehave I spoken; we

alsobelieve,and thereforespeak;knowing,

that he which raised up the Lord Jesus,

shall raise up us also by Jesus,and shall

presentuswith you;" II Cor., iv, 10-14.

How certainly this testimonyof Paul

shows our inseparable connection with

Christ, ashis brethrenandmembers,both

in his deathand life; our bodieswith his

body, andour resurrectionwith his resur

rection; in the uniting relation of cause

and effect, Redeemerand redeemed,first

fruits and perfectedharvest; the complete

redemptioirof the purchasedpossession,

unto thepraise of his glory. "For we are
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membersof his body,of his flesh, and of his
bones." "For the husbandis the headof
the wife, even asChrist is the headof the
church: andhe is theSavior of thebody;"
Eph., v. "For aswehavemanymembersin
one body, and all membershave not the
sameoffice: so we, beingmany,areonebody
in Christ,and everyone membersone of an
other." For this causePaulsays,"I beseech
you therefore, brethren,by the meriesof
God, that ye presentyour bodies a living
sacrifice,holy,acceptableunto God,which is
your reasonableservice;" Rom, xii. "Let
not sin thereforereignin yourmortal body,
that ye shouldobey it in the lusts thereof.
Neither yield ye your membersas instru
ments of unrighteousnessunto sin: but
yield yourselvesunto God, asthosethat are
alive from the dead,and your membersas
instrumentsof righteousnessunto God: for
sin shall not havedominion over you: for
ye arenotunderthelaw, but undergrace;"
Rom., vi, 12-14. Paulsaysthis in reference
to our bodies, showing that we are alive
from the deathin sin, andsin shallnot have
dominion over our mortal bodies, because

we areunderthe reign of savinggrace; and
therefore we should yield our bodies and
membersunto theserviceof God.

But how very, differently lie speaks,
when combattingthe base and dark doc
trine of the Sadducees,that there is no
resurrectionof the bodiesof all who sleep
in Jesus;for, if the deadshall not be res
urrected,he would then say, "Let us eat
and drink; for to-morrow we die." And
if we be as the beasts,we shall live no
more, but shall be asthe dust.

Paul had a far more glorious gospel
than this to preachto both JewsandGen
tiles; for he taught the sublime doctrine
that God, who quickened and raised up
the buriedbody of Jesus,shall alsoquicken
our mortal bodies. And he says,"For we
must all appearbefore the judgment-seat
of Christ; that every one may receivethe
things done in his body, accordingto that
he hath done, whetherit be good or bad.
Knowing thereforethe terror of theLord,
we persuademen;" II Cor., v, 10, 11. He
taught them good doctrine, saying, "Now
the body is * * * * for the Lord; and the
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Lord for the body. And God hathboth
raisedup the Lord, and will also raise up
us by his own power. Know ye not, that
your bodies are the members of ChristP"
"What! know ye not that your body is
the-templeof theHoly Ghost which is in
you, which ye have of God, and ye arenot
your own?for ye are bought with a price:
thereforeglorify God in. your body, and in
your spirit, which are God’s;" I Cor., vi.

Languagecould not more clearly ex
press any fact, than that our bodies,
though now earthly, sinful, and mortal,
are thepurchasediOsSeSsionof Christ,and
are his members;astruly asmy handsand
my feet are my members. The body and
the spirit of everychild of God areequally
the Lord’s, as Paul teaches;and therefore
both are joined togetherin every child of,
God, as the one vesselof mercy, one man
or person,and are also joined to Christ in
covenantand life. Hence, if my body can
perish by sin and death, so can my spirit
aswell. But this is impossible;for, when
speakingof thosewho believein him, Jesus
said to his disciples, "Even so it is not the

will of your Father which is in heaven,
that oneof theselittle onesshouldperish;"
Matt., xviii, 14. "For God so loved the
world, that he gave his only begottenSon,
that whosoeverbehievethin him shouldnot
perish,buthaveeverlastinglife ;" John,iii,
16. "Whosoever,"embraceseverybelieving
man, woman, and child in all the world,
through all time. Except for the love of
God,and theatonementof his Son, they all
musthavedied and perishedin their sins;
but theirbelovedSaviorredeemedthemby
hiis atoningdeath,justifiedthemin his right
eousness,andshallsave them by his risen
life. "And this is the will of him that sent
me,that everyonewhich seeththeSon,and
behievethon him, mayhaveeverlastinglife:
andI will raisehimup atthelastday." None
can deny the power of the risen and en
thronedSonof Godto do this.

"I will raisehim up." This means our
body, which shall return to the earth; but
not ourspirit, which shall return unto God
who gaveit. Forour mortal body shall die
becauseof sin; butourdivine spirit shalllive
becauseof righteousness.But in the be-
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loved Son of God we have redemption
throughhis blood, the forgivenessof sins,
according to the richesof his grace; and
Godhathmadeusacceptedin the Beloved.
His blood " cleanRethus from all sin." The
atonementfor our sins, and the redemp
tion. from oursins,certainly embracedusas
we are,assinnersin theflesh of our mortal
bodies;and the redemption from all iniq
uity, the justification unto righteousness,
andtheforgivenessof all oursins, includes
ourbodies,asthe members of Christ; yea,
our "whole spirit, and soul, and body."
Therefore Paul thus prayed for his breth
ren in Christ, saying to them, "And the
very Godof peacesanctify you wholly ; and
I pray God yourwhole spirit, and soul, and
body,bepreservedblamelessunto the com
ing of our Lord JesusChi-ist. Faithful is
he that callethyou, who also will do it; "

I Thess.,v, 23, 24. "Come now, and let us
reason together, saith the Lord : though
yoursinsbeasscarlet,theyshall be aswhite
assnow; though theybe red like crimson,
theyshallbe aswool; Isa. i, 18. "In those
days,and in that time, saith the Lord, the

iniquity of Israelshall be sought for, and
thereshallbenone; andthe sins of Judah,
and theyshall not be found: for I will par
don them whom I reserve;"Jer.,1, 20. And
this is accordingto oneof the tables of the
newcovenant,which the Lord. makeswith
his people,saying,"For I will be merciful
to their unrighteousness,and their sinsand
their iniquities will I rememberno more
Heb.,viii, 12.

Now, in view of all this, how is it possi.
ble for our mortal bodies, the membersof
Christ, to remain - forever under sin and
death, and in the last prison-house? It
werejust aspossiblefor the entombedbody
of ourdearRedeemerto be hioldenof death;
for he gave his preciousbody for the re
demption of our bodies; and with such a
priceheboughtus, thatourbodiesshouldbe
made a fit temple for the Holy Spirit to
dwell in. For what purposedid our Re
deemer’sbody go down into the strong
prison-houseof the last enemy,and come
forth againvictorious, if the bodiesof his
brethrenshall be held fast forever in the
dungeon of death? And why was there
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such virtue and power in his death and
resurrection,that "the graveswere opened,
and many bodiesof the saintswhich slept,
arose,and came out of the gravesafter his
resurrection," as first-fruits of his resurrec
tion, if thebodiesof all therestof thesaints
shall never awake, arise, and come out of
the graves? Let usbenot faithless,but be
lieving.

"If he shedhis precious blood
To bring me to his fold,

Can I think that meanergood
He ever will withhold? -

Satan, vain is thy device!
Here my hope restswell assured,

In that greatredemption-price,
I see the whole secured."

Yes, verily, thegreat redemptioii-price,
which thegreat Suretyof thebetter testa
ment paid for the transgressionsof his -

Father’s children, securestheir eternalre
demption from everyobligation; their com
plete justification unto righteousnessand
eternal life; their full, free, and everlasting

pardonfor all their sins;andtheir final,per
fect, andhappyfreedomfrom sin,corruption,
and mortality; Satan,death,andthe grave.
This is theblessingof redemption.

Redemptionmeans: The debtpaid,the
law satisfied,thecurseremoved,the prison-
door opened,theimprisoneddebtorbrought
out, and made free. Full redemptionse
cures this; and whatever is redeemed,

whetherpropertyor persons,cannot beheld
in bondage;but mustbereleased,andsetat
liberty. Justice, equity, and law require.
this, evenamong men.

Divine redemption, therefore,shall re
move forever all the bonds, penalties,and
lossesof the redeemedpeople of God, and
makethem asfree from sin and all its ruin
asif they hadnever sinnedat all. To say
otherwise,would be a denial of the perfec
tion, merit, and successof Christ’s atone
ment and redemption; but to admit the
truth of thelast sentenceis equalto admit
ting, that ourcorruptibleandmortal bodies
shalle redeemedfrom their corruption and
mortality. Forsin is thecauseof the corrup
tion, mortality, and dissolutionof our God
givenbodies;and all thesewoful effectsof
sin comeupon our fallen and guilty race,
because of our willful violations of theholy
law of our Creator. But Jesus"hath re
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deemedusfrom thecurseof thelaw," which
is death; "For Christ is theendof the law
for righteousnessto every one that be
lieveth;" Born., x, 4. So then,believers in
Christ arenot underthelaw, nor underits
curse; for it is fulfilled and ended, as it
concernsthem; and Christ is their everlast
ing righteousness.

Whena surety fully paysthe debt for
1iis indebtedand poor friend, heis the end
of the law to the redeemeddebtor. Paul
says, "The sting of death is sin, and the
Btrengthof sin is thelaw" But Christ took
away our sins,redeemeduswho were under
the law, abolisheddeath,anddestroyedthe
grave; - thereforesin has lost its strength,
death iis sting, and the grave its victory
overbelieving sinners, becausethe Sonhas
madethem free. Henceit is impossible for
us to be holden.of death and the grave;
becausewe are thepurchasedpossessionof
Christ, and our bodies are his members,
and sin shall not have dominion over us.
But if our mortal bodiescouldremain uu
der deathand in the grave forever, then
em would still have dominionover us, and

the grave would have the lasting victory.
It will not do to say, that Christ did
not atonefor the sins of our flesh, nor re
deemour mortal bodies from sin and the
law; but only our spirit and soul; for lie
redeemed"us from all iniquity;" and his
blood OLEANSETH US FROM ALL SIN. Sin brings
us down into the grave, but Christ put
awayour sins by the sacrifice of himself;
and in his resurrectedbody he destroyed
death and the grave; therefore our re
deemed bodies can not be held in the
houseof the dead.

To say our mortal bodiesshall not be
resurrected,but perish becauseof sin, in
volves the shocking consequence that
Christ’s atonementis not equalto oursins;
that lie did not pay all the debt we owe
to the law; and that his blood does not
cleanseus from all sin. What Christian
heartdoesnot detesta dogma so dishon
oring to ourall-sufficientRedeemer?With
"our belovedbrother Paul" we unite in
his glad acclaim, and say, "But where sin
abounded,gracedid much more abound:
that as sin bath reignedunto death, even
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so might gracereignthroughrighteousness

unto eternal life, by Jesus Christ our

Lord;" Rom., v, 20, 21. Now, it is in our

mortalbodieswheresin abouiids andreigns

unto death; but there grace much more

abounds and reigns unto eternal life, by

our risen and triumphant Redeemer. For

the atonementof the Lamb of God for his
people was full and complete,extendingas
far astheir sins, effectuallycoveringthem,
and blotting them out forever. "0 Israel,
thou shalt not be forgotten of me. I have
blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy trans
gressions,and as a cloud, thy sins: return
unto me: for I haveredeemedthee. Sing,
o ye heavens;for the Lord hathdone it;
shout, ye lower parts of the earth;" Isa.,
xliv, 21-23. So then,oursinful, mortalbod
ies, being atoned for, shall be redeemed
from deathand the grave; To deny this,
is to affirm that the paymentwaslessthan

the debt; that our transgressionsexceed
the atonement;that sin moreaboundsthan
grace;and that he who is the Resurrec
tion is lessmighty thandeath,thanwhich

nothing could be more derogatory to the
exalted and saving nameof JESUS.

Hear the word of the Lord to our pre
cious Christ: "I the Lord havecalledthee
in righteousness,and will hold thine hand,
and will keepthee, andgive theefor a cov
enantof the people,for a light of theG-en
tiles; to openthe blind eyes, to bring out
the prisonersfrom the prison, and them.
that sit in darkness out of the prison-
house;" Isa., xlii, 6, 7. And to his cove
nant peoplethe Lord says, "But now thus
saith the Lord that createdthee, 0 Jacob,
aiid he that formed thee, 0 Israel, Fear
not: for I haveredeemedthee,1 have called
theeby thy name; thouart mine." "Fear
not: for I am with thee: I will bring thy
seedfrom the east,and gather thee from
th west; I will say to thenorth, Give up;
and to the south, Keep not back: bring
my sons from far, and my daughtersfrom
the endsof the earth; eveneveryone that
is calledby my name: for I have created
him for my glory, I haveformedhim; yea,
I have madehim." "I give waters in the
wilderness,and rivers in the desert,to give
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drink to my people,my chosen. This peo
ple haveI formed for myself; they shall
show forth my praise;" Isa., xliii.

This language can not be applied to
either angels or spirits; neither will it
apply to the spirits or souls of the people
of God, exclusiveof their bodies;for they
are people, whom God formed; and he
formed man of the dust of the ground.
Now, God formed his people for himself, to
show forth his praise;not for death and
the grave; but how could theypraisehim,
if their bodies of divine form perish in
death? But this shall not be; for, "Thus
saitli the Lord God; Behold,0 my people,
I will open your graves,and causeyou to
comeup out of yourgraves,and bring you
into the land of Israel. And ye shall know
that I am the Lord, when I have opened
your graves,0 my people,andbroughtyou
up out of your graves, and shall put my
Spirit in you, andye shall live, and I shall
place you in your own land: thenshallye
know that I the Lord have spokenit, and
performed it, saith the Lord;" Ezekiel,
xxxvii. 12-14.

Having this assurance of sublime
faith in his Redeemer,Job, when in great
affliction, could triumph and say, "Oh that
my wordswere now written! Oh that they
were printed in a book! that they were
graven with an iron pen and lead in the
rock forever! For I know that my Re
deemerliveth, and that lie shall standat
thelatter day uponthe earth: and though
aftermy skin worms destroythis body, yet
in my flesh shall I see God: whom I shall
seefor myself, and mine eyes shall behold,
and notanother;though my reins be con
sumed within me ;" Job, xix, 23-27. Job
fully admits the worst that death, decay,
andcorruptioncould do to him, andthathis
suffering body should become food for
worms; yet heconfidently trustedin his liv
ing Redeemer,who would bring him up
again out of corruption and death,and in
hisquickenedandredeemedbody heshould
seeGod! Behold,how hemaintainshis fu
ture personaland consciousidentity! and
that lie shall see Godfor himself, andhis
eyesshallbeholdhim, and not the eyes of
another. And thiswasno fanciful imagina
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tion of God’s righteousservantJob,but th
inspirationof faith in his Redeemer.

0 give me this overcoming,victorious
faith in my Redeemer!who did come, as
Job said he should, and stand upon the
earth,a living, HOLY. MAN! who hungbleed
ing on Calvary for oursins, committed in
our dying flesh; and whose pierced feet
stoodupon Olivet, whencehewentup into
heaven. And up into heavenall the re
deemed, in their resurrectedbodies, shall
follow him, aiid with Job,seehim for them.
selves. "Whenheshall appear,we shallbe
like him; for WE SHALL SEE HIM AS HE is!"

CHAPTER VII.

BAPTISM ASSURES RESURRECTION.
"BURIED WITH HIM IN BAPTISM." JESUS,

ourKing andLawgiver, instituted and ap
pointed BAPTISM andtheSUPPER in his gos
pel kingdom, as ordinances,to be kept in
thechurch,and administeredby his minis
ters to his believingdisciples,until he shall
come again. Both these ordinancesare
figures,havingadefiniteandclearmeaning;
for they are the form of the doctrine of
Christ "Ye have obeyedfrom time heart
that form of doctrine which was delivered
you;" Rom.,vi, 17.

Now, what wastime doctrinewhich Paul
deliveredto hisbrethren?He answers:"For
I deliveredunto you first of all, that which
I alsoreceived,how that Christ diedfor our
sins accordingto the Scriptures;and that
hewas buried,and that he rose againthe
third day according to the Scriptures;"I
Cor.,xv, 3, 4. In thisdoctrineof God ourSay-
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ior threegreatfactsareprominent;thedeath
of Christ for our sins, his burial, and his
resurrection. This is thegloriousgospel,the
glad tidings of salvation. It is our salva
tion, salvationfrom oursins. "Christdied
for our sins," "and was raised again for
our justification." This doctrine Paul
preached; the brethrenbelievedwith their
heart unto righteousness,confessedwith
their mouth unto salvation, and obeyed
from the heart.

But they obeyedthe form of this doc
trine; that is, the type, symbol,or figure of
it. A figure is a pictureorshadowof abody
or substance,but not thevery thing itself.
Yet, it must be a true pattern or copy of
that which it represents,otherwiseit is not
a figure. Now, in thisdoctrineof thegospel
we have,first, death; second,burial; third,

* resurrection. So then,the ordinancesmust
truly representthesethree solemntruths of
thegospel of our salvation; and thus conS
form to the doctrine. Such a form of doc
trine thebrethrenhadobeyed. Oneof the
ordinancesmusthave in it the emblemsof
suffering and death for sin, and unto sin;

theothermusthavein it time symbolsof the
burial, andthe resurrectionof thedeadone.
The two ordinances,which our Lord or
dained and gave to his apostles for the
church,havein themjust this form; andin
this webeholdhis divine goodnessandwis
dom. For, if the ordinancesof the gospel
werearbitraryappointmentswhich did not
symbolizeoursalvation; or, if they were un
certain and changeable in their form;
their solemnand instructive meaning,di
vine comfort and promisewould be lost to
us, because wewould not know why they
were given, nor for what given. But the
Lord hasever taught the children of men
by type, metaphor,and symbol; showing
fact by figure, and clothing truth with a
suitable and expressive form. And so he
made manin his own image,after his like
ness,to makeknownhis wisdom, power,and
glory in time andeternity.

God and truth areeternal;and before
time was born, or the earth was formed,
all worlds,beings,and thingswere complete
in the foreknowledgeof the infinite Crea
tor and Former of all things. But God
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was pleasedto bring them into being, and
manifestthem in actual,visible form. His
own gloriousSon,who was in the form of
God,took uponhim the form of a servant,

and was found in fashion as a man. The
earth,sun,moon,and stars all appearin the
forms which Godgavethem; and so of the
tabernacle in the wilderness; the kingdom
of David; and the kingdom of the Son of
of David. All things must be madeaccord
ing to the pattern formed by the infinite
Hand.

The Lord’s ordinances are plain and
imp1eforms; yet full of meaningand in
truction,unfoldingvolumesofdivine truth,
love,andmercy. Let us considerthem, as

embodyingdeath,burial, and resurrection.
And asdeath is first, and necessary to bu
rial and resurrection, the supper of the
Lord will naturally comefirst beforeus. It
is very touching and solemn. Our blessed
Lord, the samenight hewas betrayed, just
aftereatingthelast passoverwith his then
orrowing disciples, took a loaf of the un
leavenedbreadof the passover,blessed,and
brakeit; thengaveit to his disciples, say-

ing, "This is my body which is given for
you: this do in remembranceof me;" Luke,
xxii, 19. "And he took the cup, and gave
thanks,andgaveit to them, saying, Drink
ye all of it; for this is my blood of the new
testament,which is shed for many for the
remissionofsins;" Matt.,xxvi, 27, 28. Of the
design and meaningof this ordinancePaul
saysto thechurch,"For as often as ye eat

this bread,anddrink this cup, ye do show
the Lord’s deathtill hecome;" I Cor.,xi, 26.
The bread and wine are emblemsof the
body and bloodof our suffering Redeemer;
andthis solemnsupperis a commemoration
of his deathfor oursins, anda pledge that
hewill comeagain.

It hasalso a secondarymeaning,as in
cluding thetrue disciplesof Jesuswith him
in the communion of his death. Paul pre
sents this. saying, "The cup of blessing
which we bless,is it not the communion of
thebloodof Christ? The breadwhich we

break,is it not thecommunion of the body
of Christ? For we being many are one

bread,andonebody: for we are all partak
ersof that onebread;"I Cor., x, 16, 17. How
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touchingly this teachesand shows that all
thesuffering membersof Christ areunited
with him in his death! In theonebreador
loaf there aremany members,all once sepa
rategrainsof living wheat;butnowbroken,
and joined together in one body by the
deathof all. The sameis trueof the cupof
wine, formed by the union of many bruised
grapes; each one losing its separate,indi
vidual life, that all may be united in one
new body. How endearingand touching
this is! In view of it our dear Savior said
at the supper,"I will not drink henceforth
of this fruit of thevine,until thatday when
I drink it new with you in my Father’s
kingdom." Throughhis death,and by his
risen life, in bothof which they shouldhave
a part,theywere to be joined with him in
onenewbody and sacredcommunion in his
and their Father’skingdom. Paul beauti
fully presentsthis, saying,"For the love of
Christ constrainethus; becausewe thus
judge,that if onediedfor all,then were all
dead."

it is only in this fellowship of Christ’s
sufferings,and unionwith him in his death,

that there can be true communionamong
his disciples. When one comesand tells
themof sorrow, suffering,and mourningfor
sin; andof deathto all else except a hope
in Jesus;how endearingis the fellowship
of all with that one! This is the commun
ion of theLord’s death. It is the deathof
all to theold life of sin under thelaw; that,
as the many membersof the one body of
Christ, who died for them, they may be
joinedtogetherwith him in his new resur
rection-lifeof righteousnessunder the gos
pel. Thereforethe supperof the Lord is a
very solemn, impressive, and blessedordi
nance. It is a sorrowfulmemorialof death.
And 0 sucha death! thedeath of the holy
Sonof God! yea, of all his followers with
him in his death!

This solemn feast of the simple and
purebreadand wine was instituted at the
endof the last l wful passoveron earth,
andsupercededit. That legal and typical
testament was then ended; and the new
testamentin thebloodof the holy Lamb of
God was established. It was thenight of
his agony of soul in the garden;and the
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next dayhe dieduntosin in the flesh to set
his peoplefree. "For even Christ ourpass
over is sacrificed for us: therefore let us
keepthefeast, not with old leaven,neither
with theheavenof malice andwickedness;
but with the unleavenedbread of sincerity
andtruth;" I Cor., v, 7, 8.

The solemnpassoverwas instituted by
Moses,-typeof Jesus,-thesamenight that
Israeh, the Lord’s typical people,were re
deemedfrom their,cruelbondagein Egypt.
A lamb of the first year,and without blem
ish, was slain for every family; its blood
was sprinkled upon the doors of all their
houses; theyall ateits roastedflesh,with
bitter herbs; but not a bone of it was
broken. Thatnight theangelof deathslew
all the first-born of theEgyptians; but he
passedoverall thehousesof the Israelites,
and not one of them perished,becausethe
atoningbloodof the lamb, thebloodof time
covenant, was upon all their door-posts.
Now, that wastruly a great salvation,which
the Lord wrought for all the children of
Israel; for they all went up out of Egypt
that night, a greatarmy!

But how muchgreater wasthe deliver
ance,when Christ our passoverwas sac
rificed for us!-for all whose hearts shall
be sprinkled with his atoning blood. For
that wassalvationonly from a long bondage
under wicked men, who were destroyed1
that the Lord’s peoplemight be free to go
andworship him ashis children in the be
terlandthat hegave them; but tJis is sal
vation world without end from all wicked
menamid devils, andfrom the cruelbondage
of sin and death,that his ransomedpeople
might return home to the better country,
the heavenlyland, and worship him in the
beauty of holiness in time new Jemusalem_
Thus the Lord’s passoverto the Israelite
and theLord’s supperto time Christians,are
solemnandimpressivesymbolsof death,and
memorialsof deliverancefrom bondageand
death.

Now, when Christ had drank the most
bitter cup of woe, and his sufferingsandre
demptivework werefinishedin death,they
then took him down from the cross, and
laid him in thegrave. Becauseof death,he
was buried. And at his grave the two or-
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dinancesmeetin unity, amid one commences
where the other ceases;and the two sym
bolize a finishedsalvation.

The supper is a symbol of his death,
representinghis sacrificial, atoning,and re
deemingbody and blood. Baptismis asym
bol of his buriedbody,and also of the bur
ial of the bodiesof all his brethren and
members;for they shall follow him, andbe
madelike him. Sometimebeforehesuffered,
Jesussaid, "I havea baptismto be baptized
with; andhow amI straitened,"or reduced
to distress,"till it beaccomplished!" Luke,
xii, 50. He spakeof the baptism of death,
*which he accomplished; for his dearbody
was entombedin death,and all his infinite
suffering was ended. This was the fulfill
ment of baptism in its first part. It is the
burial of the dead. As a figure it hasno
othermeaning,and cannot be accomplished
in anyotherway. Theremustbe,first, death;
then,burial. Standingin theriver Jordan,
Jesussaidto John the Baptist,to whom he
had cometo bebaptized,"Suffer it to be so
now: for thus it becomethusto fulfill all
righteousness. Then he suffered him;"

Matt, iii, 15. ‘fhi was a type of his,burial.
This solemn ordinanceof baptism is from
heavenandof God. Jesusthe Sonof God
establishedit as the first ordinance in his
new kingdom of gospel grace; and it shall
be obeyedand fulfilled until he shall come
again.

Whenhe thus accomplishedhis baptism
of death,and his sacrificial andlifelessbody
waslaid carefully in thegrave,hehad then
fulfilled ll righteousness. The avenging
sword of Justice,slumberingsince the sin
of Adam,had now awakedandcut him off
as the good Shepherd,who laid down his
life for thesheep. Time law of Godwasmag
nified andmade honorable,and the Father
waswell pleasedfor time righteousness’sake
of his Son. Sin, death,andSatanhad gone
to their utmost extent, and could do no
more;for thebattlewasfought, the conflict
hadceased, andthe baptism of the suffer
ing Leaderof his people wasaccomplished.
Now, "Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem,
and cry unto her, that herwarfareis accom
plished,that her iniquity is pardoned:for
shehathreceivedof theLORD’S hand double
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for all her sins ;" Isa., xl, 2. Such is the
subhimemeaningof baptism.

Paulpresentsthis wholesubjectof bap
tism as embracing Jesus the head,and
the churchhis body, saying, "And ye are
complete in him, which is the headof all
principality and power: in whom also ye
are circumcisedwith thecircumcisionmade
without hamids, in putting off the body of
the sins of theflesh by the circumcisionof
Chris1: buried with him in baptism;"
Col., ii, 10-12. "How shall we, that are
dead to sin, live any longer therein?
Know ye not that so many of us aswere
baptized into Jesus Christ, were baptized
into his death? Therefore we are buried
with him by baptism into death;" Rom.,
vi, 2-4. How clearly this showsthat bap
tism is the burial of the dead. Therefore
its first lesson to us is, that sin endsonly
in death.

But let us clearly understandwho and
what is buried. The Scriptures are clear
upon this point, asbefore proven; for it
was Christ the man, Jesusin the body of
his flesh, who died for our sins, and was

buried. Justbefore he expired in death
he said, "Father, into thy hands I com
mend my spirit." And the dying Stephen
said, "Lord Jesus, receive my spirit."
Therefore the mortal body of man is the
subject of burial, not the departedspirit.
"The body is dead becauseof sin," iS the
word of inspiration. And the divine or
dinanceof baptism, which the Lord gave
us, and to which he himself submitted,
shows this in a figure, for our mortal
body is buried in baptism; and the dear
body of Jesuswas baptizedin Jordan,and
then into death. And thus the supper
and baptism both teach us that our mor
tal bodiesare the subjectsof resurrection
from death; for they partakeof the Lord’s
supper,are buriedin baptism,andin death

Then, let us see the second part, the
completion of baptism,that we may be in
structed and comforted by it, and have
hope in the resurrection unto salvation
and glory. "And Jesus,when hewas bap
tized, went up straightway out of the
water: and, lo, the heavenswere opened
unto him, and he saw the Spirit of God
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descendinglike a dove, and liglmting upon
him: and lo, a voice from heaven,saying,
This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased;" Matt., iii, 16, 17. Out of
the baptism of death the Son of God
arose, heaven was opened unto him, and
he was received up into glory! Such is
the consummationand glory of baptism.
And this, dear reader, is the chief and
crowning glory of the gospel. It shows
oursins washedaway,deathabolished,the
grave destroyed,our bodiesraised up in
life and immortality, heavenopened unto
us, the Fatherwell pleasedwitim us in Imis
Son,andwereceivedup into glory! Gospel
baptism teachesand declaresthis; for it
symbolizes the resurrectionof the bodies
of time Lord’s blood-bought and blood-
washedpeople,unto holiness. And there-
fore Ananias said to the penitentand be
lieving Saul, "Arise and be baptized,and
wasim away thy sins, calling on the miame
of the Lord;" Acts, xxii, 16. And after
wards this baptizedPaul said, "Therefore
we are buried with him by baptism into
deatim: that like as Christ was raised up

from the deadby the glory of the Father,
even so we also should walk in newness
of life. For if we havebeen planted to
gether in the likeness of his death, we
shall be also in the likenessof his resur
rection ;" Rom., vi, 4, 5. "Buried with him
in baptism,wherein also ye are risen with
him through the faith of the operation of
God, who hath raisedhim from the dead.
And you, beingdeadin your sins and the
uncircunicision of your flesh, hath he
quickenedtogether with him, having for
given you all trespasses;" Col., ii, 12, 13.
To the penitent sinners on the day of
Pentecosttime apostle Peter said, "Repent,
and be baptized every one of you in the
nameof JesusChrist for the remission of
sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the
Holy Ghost;" Acts, ii, 38. And Peter,as
well as Paul, clearly gives us the design
and meaning of baptism as a figure, say
ing, "The like figure whereuntoevenbap
tism doth also now saveus, not the put
ting away of the filth of the flesh, but the
answer of a good consciencetoward God,
by the resurrectionof JesusChrist: who is
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gone into heaven, and is on the right
hand of God; angels,and authorjtje, and
powers being made subject. unto him;"
I Pet., iii, 21, 22. TIme apostle here teaches
that baptism is a figure of our salvation
by the resurrectionof Jesus;therefore it
is a figure of his resurrection,and also of
ours by the rower of his resurrection.

So then, the divine ordinance of bap
tism is given to us by the Lord asa plain
and true figure of burial andresurrection.
Jesuswas baptized in the waters of Jor
dan, and then into death in thedearbody
of his flesh; and he arose, and went up
out of the water, and out of death, in his
own body, and not another. So also, in
the figure of baptism, are we buried and
resurrectedin our own bodies; and it is
we ourselves who are thins baptized into
death, ,and shall be raised up from the
dead to walk in newnessof life, and serve
God in newnessof spirit. "Therefore if
any man be in Christ, he is a newcreature."
Baptism, then, teaches thwt we shall be
savedfrom our sins, and from death, and
that our now vile and mortal bodies shall

be raised up from the dead, as was the
body of Jesus,in his new life, and in his
divine form or image.

"He that believeth arid is baptized
shall be saved," is the word and promise
of the resurrectedSon of God; and his
word shall be fulfilled, thoughheavenand
earthshall pass away. ‘rhere is not the
leastintimation in this word of the Lord
that the spirit only of the believer shall
be saved, or that his body shall perish
His blessed ordinance of baptism refutes
and rebukessuch an idea. For his holy
word and sacredordinance both testify
that the believing and baptized one shall
be saved,and that he will raise that one
up at the last day. Believers in Christ
are united with Imim in his baptism into
death,and also in his resurrectionunto
life; and for this reasontheir mortalbodies
canno morebe held under the dominion
of sin and the powerof deathforever,than
could have beenhis dead body; because
their bodiesarehis members, and he has
boughtthem.

To say otherwise, or to deny the fu
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ture and glorious resurrectionof our bap
tized and dying bodies, is to say that bap
tism is not a true ordinance,but a false
figure, representingthat our buriedbodies
shall be washedfrom sin, and raised up
out of death in immortality and eternal
life, which are denied.

But, if we deny theresurrectionof our
buriedbodies, thenwe should also reject
both the gospel ordinances; becausethey

are simple and plain figures of the death,
the burial, and theresurrectionof ourbod
ies unto a new life; in virtue of thedeath
of Christ in the body of his flesh for our
sins, amid his burial and resurrectionfrom
the deadthe third day for our justifica
tion unto life. And becausesome among
the brethrenat Corinth deniedthis, Paul
askedthem what usetheyhadfor baptism,
saying, "Else what shall they do which
are baptizedfor the dead,if the deadrise
not at all? why are they then baptizedfor
the dead?"I Cor., xv, 29. Can any onean
swer, who denies the resurrectionof our
buriedbodies, and show any good reason

for burying our bodies in baptism, and
raisingthem up again?

Moreover, if we deny the ordinances
of the gospel, we also deny the gospel it
self; for timey are the very embodimentof
the gospel, and the true figures of salva
tion proclaimed in time gospel. Again, if
baptism is not true of us, as symbolizing
the full and complete salvation of our

whole spirit, and soul, and body, then
neither’was it true of our blessedMaster
and forerunner;for we are his members,
his brethren,and joint-heirs, and shall be’
raised up in the likeness of his resurrec
tion. The baptism of Jesusin Jordantes
tified that God would certainly raise him
up out of the grave,and open heaven to
him; and Paul and his companionstesti
fied that God had raised him up; but if
the dead bodies of Christians who have
faith and hope in Jesus,shallnot be quick
ened and raisedup, then the testimonyof
baptism and of the apostles, that God
raisedup the dear body of our precious
Christ, is false, as Paul declares. He says,
"Yea, and we are found false witnessesof
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God; becausewe have testified of God
that he raisedup Christ: whom he raised
not up, if so be that the dead rise not."

All this shows how horrible and fatal is a
denial of the resurrectionof the bodiesof
believers in Jesus; and Paul thus plainly

and faithfully labored in love with his
brethren to savethem from this monstrous
error.

What a strongassurancebaptismgives
that all our sins shall be washedaway in’
the blood of the Lamb,and that our bod
ies shall be made new, living, and holy!
"Unto Him that loved us, and washedus
from our sins in his own blood, and hath
madeus kings and priests unto God and
his Father; to him be glory and dominion
for ever and ever. Amen."

"Dear dying Lamb! thy precious blood
Shall never loseits power,

Till all the ransomed church of God
Besaved to sin no more."

CHAPTER VIII.

RESURRECTIONOF THE BODY.
"EXCEPT WHEAT DIE, IT ABIDETH ALONE."

It is written of Jesus, "Never man spake
like this man." Other men say, "How are
the deadraisedup?" Because "we must

needsdie, and are as water spilt on the
ground, which can not be gathered up
again," but is evaporatedand dispersed
abroad;thereforeit seemsto the unbelief
of man a thing incredible that God should
raise the dead. That is, that he should
raise up out of death into a new life the
dead and decayedbody of man. His nat
nral reasonand unbelief will not let him
receive and believe this. But the Bible
o plainly establishesthe doctrine of the
resurrectionof the dead that he who ac
cepts its teachings must admit this, be
causeto deny it is to reject the Bible, as
doesthe infidel. Thereforesome who still
claim to hold the truth of.theresurrection
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say that, not the mortal body, but the in
dwelling spirit, the immaterialpartof man
shall be resurrected when the outward
man dies. And in the view of those who
thus believe, the grave out of which the
deadshall be raisedand comeforth is the
corruptible body of mortality, in which the
subject of the resurrectiondwells, This
seems quite rational and plausible, no
doubt, and it may be satisfactory to those
who have embracedit, becausethey look
upon it as a far more refined view of the
resurrectionthan the belief thatourgross,
earthly bodiesof mortal clay shall be res
urrected. That many worthy Christian
brethrenentertain this ideal view is true,
no doubt, and they are entitled to broth
erly kindness;but they should permit us
to adhere"to the law and to the testi
mony" of the Lord, rather than to thethe
ories of the most excellent men. "If they
speaknot according to this word, it is be
causethere is io light in them;" Isa.,viii,
20. But, "God is light, and in him is no
darknessat all ;" I John, i, 5.

Now, what saith. the word of theLord?

"Except a corn of wheat fall into the
ground and die, it abidethalone: but if it
die, it bringethforth much fruit." "That
which thou sowest is not quickened, ex
cept it die." This infallible testimonycan
not fail, and will not misleadus. From its
clear teachingwe learn that death is ab
solutely necessaryto resurrection,and that
no creature or being can be resurrected,
exceptit first die. But this entirely refutes
the intellectual and polite theory that only
the immaterial and spiritual part or nature
of man hasany part in resurrection, be
causethat spiritual essenceor nature of
the believer in Jesusdoesnot die; for it
is life becauseof righteousness;therefore
deathcannot prey upon it. And those
who entertainthis view of a resurrection
of our indwelling spiritual man only, do
not believe that it shalldie; for theyagree
with us that the outward man is all that
goesdown in death. But if this mortal
anddying part .of man shall not be resur
rectedin spiritual life unto holiness, then
why talk about a resurrection of the deadP
Why not correctlycall it a translationof the
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living P becausesuchit would be, for there
is no resurrectionatall in thistheory. And
though the ideal subject of this abstract
theoryis calleda body, still it is already a
spiritual andliving body which cannot die,
andhencecan not be quickened. For the
living testimonyhasestablishedthe law in
Zion that, "Excepta manbe born again,he
can not see the kingdom of God;" and
except a man die,hecan not be quickened.
The sickonly canbe madewell; the sinner
only canbe saved;the poor only can have
thegospelof richest blessings. preachedto
them; and last and best of all, the dead
only shall be madealive. These are true
sayingsof thegospel.

But then, it may be claimedthat the
resurrectionof the deadis in the present
time, is now, and that this indwelling
spiritual body of the Christian man was
deadin sins, but hasbeenquickenedunto
righteousness,and is thereforea subjectof
resurrection. And it is certainly truethat
the believer in Jesusis passed from death
unto life, and now lives a new and spir
itual life in the Son of God, and is sealed

in heartwith the Holy Spirit of promise;
and this may truly be called a resurrec
tion of the dead,and "the first resurrec
tion." But still, it is not according to the
Scriptures that the resurrection of the
dead,as securedby redemptionand adop
tion, prefiguredby baptism,and promised
in the gospel, is passedalready; which is
yet to be more fully shown in this work.
Thereforetheidea that, when one is quick
enedby the Spirit of life and born again,
he is alreadyresurrected,is not the scrip
tural meaningand applicationof the res
urrection of the dead; for this is refuted
by the testimony of Paul, saying, "And
their word will eat as doth a canker: of
whom is Hymeneus and Philetus; who
concerning the truth have erred, saying
that the resurrection is passed already;
andoverthrowthefaith of some;" II Tim.,
ii, 17, 18. Therefore the resurrection is
yet to come to the children of the king
dom of heaven’who are on earth. Let the
faith of no believer in the Lord be over
thrown by men who deny this, though
they be esteemedministers.
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Neither do the oraclesof God support
the view that when the mortal body
of a Christian dies, then a spiritual
body is raised up out of it, as out of a
graveof death,and ascendsup to heaven
and glory, while the mortal body returns
to dust, and shall never be resurrected.
For, if this doctrine be true, Paul said,
"Thentheyalso which arefallen asleepin
Christ are perished."

But according to the belief that the
resurrectionand glorification of the re
deemedis at the moment of the deathof
the outward man or body, and that it
shall not be awaked out of death, but
is only as common earth,Paul would not
have madethis statement;becausethe de
partedsaintswould neitherbe asleep nor
perished. And the friends of this theory
have no usefor the sleepin Christ, because

their doctrine contradictsit. For they do.
not believe that the inward man of the
saint, the living spirit, falls asleep at the
death of the body; neither do we. But
neither do they believe that the outward
man or mortal body sleepsin Jesus,but

perishes,never to awake and live againas
a man.

Ah! brother, that is just the same
theoryheld at Corinth, which Paul shows
to be so fatal to the hope of Christians.
Hear his gospel, the more excellent way:
"But I would not have you to be igno
rant, brethren,concerningthem which are
asleep,that ye sorrow not, even as others
which have no hope. For if we believe
that Jesusdied and rose again, even so
them also which sleep in Jesuswill God
bring with him ;" I Thess.,iv, 13, 14. Then,
thereis a future resurrectionawaiting the
sleepingbodiesof thesaintswho have died
in Christ, andwho shallalso bemade alive
in him. And this is the resurrectionof the
deadwhich the apostlesof Christ believed
and preached. So far, then,from the death
of mortal man preventing the resurrection
of thedead,it is a necessaryconditionto it,
ana without it the Lord]s people could
neitherbe resurrectednor glorified, as will
beshownfartheron.

And as the living grain of wheat ahid
ethalonein its own individual life until it
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is plantedin thegroundand dies,when it

springs up again and brings forth many

grains like itself; so also it was with the

spotlessSon of man,who wasput to death

in the flesh, but quickenedby the Spirit,

and is the resurrection,and the life of all

his members. He thereforegives to them
eternal life, and will quicken and raise

them up at thelast day, asthe much fruit

which the quickenedgrainof wheatbrings
forth, andastheabundantandglorioushar

vestunto theheavenlyHusbandman. "He

was takenfrom prisonand from judgment:

and who shall declarehis generation?for

lie wascut off out of thelandof the living:
for the transgressionof my peoplewas he

stricken. And he madehis grave with the

wicked, and with therich in his death; be
causehe haddoneno violence,neither was
any deceitin hismouth. Yet it pleasedthe
Lord to bruise him; he hathput him to
grief: whenthoushalt makehis soul an of

fering for sin, he shall seehis seed,he shall
prolong his days, and the pleasureof the
Lord shallprosperin hishand. Heshallsee

of thetravail of his soul,and shallbe satis

fled: by his knowledgeshall my righteous
servantjustify many; forheshallbeartheir
iniquities ;" Isa., liii, 8-11. His seedand
thetravail of his soul are God’s people, for
whose transgressions he wassmittenby the
sin-avenging sword of Justice, when he
madehis holy soul andbody an offering for
theirsins,and justified themby redeeming
them from all their iniquities.

This is the meaningofthecornof wheat
falling into the ground and dying, and
bringingforth muchfruit, "For theLord’s
portion is his people; Jacobis the lot of hi
inheritance. He found him in a desert
land, andin the wastehowling wilderness;"
Deut., xxxii, 9, 10. To theSon the Father
said,"Ask of me, and I shall give thee the
heathenfor thine inheritance,andthe ut
termost parts of the earth for thy posses
sion; " Ps., ii, 8. And thereforethe Sonhas
asked,saying,"Father,I will that theyalso,
whomthou hastgivenme, bewith mewhere
I am ; that they may behold my glory,
which thouhastgivenme: for thou lovedst
me before the foundationof the world ;"

Jno., xvii, 24. And that they may be with
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him in glory they must be justified unto
life, bornagain, and redeemedfrom death
in theresurrectionunto immortality, which
will be theadoptionunto GodtheFather.

"But some man will say, How arethe
dead raised up? and with what body do
they come? Thou fool, that which thou
sowestis not quickened,exceptit die: and
that which thou sowest, thou sowestnot
that body that shall be, but bare grain,it
may chance of wheat, or of some other
grain: but God giveth it a body as it hath
pleased him, and to every seed his own
body;" I Cor., xv, 35-38. In thisillustration
of the resurrectionof the dead, by seed-
grain sowed in the ground, Paul strik
ingly presents two facts, namely, it must
first die before it is quickened;and then,
God giveth to every seed its own body;
but the resurrectedbody is in a new and
changedform.

Godonly could impart this powerto the
seed that dies, and is quickened and so
wonderfully changed, while yet it is
adorned with its own living body. This
factcould not be denied,even by those at

Corinth who deniedthat our mortal bodies
shall be quickened into new life; and by
this simple but forcible figure Paul an
sweredand rebukedtheskepticalquestions,
"How are the deadraisedup? and with
what body do they come?" For his an
swer not only shows that the dead are
raisedup, but that they come forth with
their own body. And as this is true of the
dying formsof thevegetableworld, shall it
not be much more true of the far more
highly endowedworld of man? "If then
Godso clothe thegrass,how muchmorewill
lie clothe you, 0 ye of little faith."

In view of all themiraculous workman
ship of God, so wonderfullydisplayed upon
thebeautifulearthbeneathour feet,and in
the glorious heavensabove ourheads,does
it not displaya very little faith, anda very
largemeasureof unbelief,when a professed
believer in God will hold up his head and
ask, "How are the dead raised up?" It
would be asrational to ask, How were the
worlds framedby the word of God, so that
things which are seen were not made of
things which do appear? Could the ques
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tioner and disputerof the resurrectionof
mortal man tell? Or if he were asked,
How did the burning bush, and the
three Hebrew men come out of the de
vouringfire unconsumed?couldheanswer?
If he were asked, How were the graves
opened,andmanybodiesof the saintswhich
slept made to arise,and come forth living
bodies?could lie explain it? But could he
deny these authenticated facts?

Then,shallnot our God,who mademan
with a wonderfulbody,unitedwith a spirit
of understanding, resurrect, adopt, and re
ceive him unto himself in that glorified
body? Christ Jesus,our righteousadvocate
with the Father, who is seatedupon the
throneof heaven,has asked for this; that
all his redeemedpeopleshouldbewith him
wherehe is, and behold his glory; and he
also says they shall come to him. At
the grave of Lazarus Jesusthankedhis
holy Fatherthat he had heard him, and
said,"I knewthat thou hearestme always;"
andhethenspaketheword only, and Laz
arus came forth, free from disease and
death. Then,shallnot theheathenor Gen

tiles, and theuttermost parts of the earth,
whom his Fathershall give him for his in
heritanceandpossession,be with him and
behold his glory in heaven? Who shall
sayno?

Jesussaidof himselfandhis 6wn buried
body, that the third day he should rise
again; but men and devils said no, he
should not; for they would prevent it!
But all their blasphemousragings, and all
the fearful and dark powersof hell, death,
and the grave were as nothing againstthe
will andpowerof theLord andhis Anointed,
The body of theman who is the Lord’s fel
low and oirr brotherarose;yes, he arose!

Therefore, when some man will say,
"How are the dead raised up? and with
whatbody do they come?" wehave only to
point to therisen Jesus,the first-born from
the dead,and say, "BEHOLD THE MAN." In
thenameof Jesuswe find oursafe retreat,
andhe is theliving answerto all suchun -

belief.
Becauseour bodies die, and are dis

solved asthe melting snow, or scatteredas
the vanishingclouds, and are lost to the
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view of man; therefore it is thought a
thingincrediblewith manthat God should
raise the dead, or that thedeadbodiesof
Christiansshould everbe living men again,
after their dissolution. It is a wonderful
thing to believe,andhope, andwait for! but
yetthis is thefaith andhopeof the glorious
gospel; yea,and its crowningglory!

Now, is it not fair to reversethe ques
tionsof thedisputer, and say to him, How
are theliving made alive? and with what
body do they come in the resurrection?
The answer of the goodand faithful Paul
seems a little harsh,but it is no wonder
that he said, "Thou fool." For the only
point in the objection is, thebodiesof men
aredead. So, of course, they are decom
posedand disorganized,and their substance
s dissipatedaway; and may have floated
ut into theocean,beenblown awayby the
winds, sprangup in the grass,trees,and
growing grain, and beeneaten by beasts,
birds, and living men; andthis process of

ceaselesschange and transmutation may be
repeated,and go on age after age. Then,
"How arethedeadraisedup ? andwith what

body do they come?" Do they come with
the body of tree? bird? beast? or man?
Paulunderstoodthefull forceand meaning
of the opposerof the resurrection of the
dead, and with a merited reproof for his
folly, and a mighty strokeof his inspired
andmasterlypen, heput him., to silence,say
ing, "That which thousowest is not quick
ened, except it die." As sowers of grain,
theyknewthis was true, andthat the dying
grain in the earth is quickenedand comes
forth again. Then,whenPaul added,"God
giveth it abody asit hathpleasedhim, and
to everyseed his own body," they were fully
answered, and effectually refuted. For this
illustration of thetruth of the resurrection
of the bodies of the deceasedchildren of
men,wasa familiar and living instanceand
witness of God’s inscrutablewaysandwon
der-workingpower in theresurrectionof the
dead. They both saw and knew that the
dying seedsof the earthdo arise outof the
earth in quickenedbodies of living vigor
andbeauty,andthat everyseedhasits own
body. All were formedof the sameearthy
elements;but yet thebarleyandwheat,the
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peachand apple,thefig andgrape,the lily
and rose, each, had its own body, fitly
adaptedto its own nature,and suitable to
itself,

This they of Corinth knew, and their
Grecian philosophy could not gainsay or
deny it; and whenPaul declaredthat these
areGod’s witnessesof his powerto quicken
andraiseup the dead,and clothethem with
their own bodiesof divine beauty that he
might beglorified in thehighest,their blind
unbelief was stilled, and they were shown
that "the foolishnessof God is wiserthan
men; and the weaknessof God is stronger
thanmen." And wemight profit by Paul’s
lessonto them.

The greatandnoblePaul,strongin the
faith of his conqueringMaster, boldly met
the worst objectionto thetruthi of theres
urrection,theultimatum of unbelief,which
said, "How shall living menof divine bodies
be resurrectedout of deadbodiesof inert
matter,scatteredasdustto thefour winds?"
Theymayhavethoughtit bothabsurd and
impossible; but how readily Paul showed
thosemen of Corinth,that this, to them, in-
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superableobjection,death,is theone neces
sary prerequisiteto resurrection;and that
any living thing must die, before resurrec
tion canapply to it.

It is true that if all vitality or life were
extinguished,thentherewould beno power
left to quicken andraise up the dead,and
all that die would perish; therefore it is
freely conceded,that in the illustration of
grain sowed in the ground it has life in
itself, which does not die. But this is a
nice and pertinentpoint in support of the
resurrectionof thedeadbodiesof thesaints;
for it is the bodyof thegrain that dies,but
its life abidesand quickensit, so that it
comesforth again,a newbody full of life!

Now it is just sowith theredeemedof
the Lord; they die in the bodies of their
flesh; but Christ is the life of their spirits,
andhe is a quickeningSpirit, by whom God
shallalsoquickentheir mortalbodies. And
so Jesus,the risen,is the resurrection,and
the life, of all who fall asleep in him; and
becausehe lives, they shall live also. He
saysof them, "I am comethat they might
havelife, and that theymight haveit more
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abundantly;" Jno.,x, 10. With confidence
Paul presentsthis precious truth, saying,
"For ye aredead,and your life is hid with
Christ in. God. When Christ, who is our
life, shall appear,thenshall ye also appear
with him in glory ;" CoL, iii, 3, 4.

Now, therefore, time saints in Christ are
so connectedwith both deathand life that
theyare in bothstates,and shallso remain
until theyobtainthe resurrectionfrom the
dead,and receive the adoption; for which
theywait in hope. As living and believing
in Christ they arepassedfrom deathunto
life, andshall neverdie; but asabiding iii.

the flesh andpossessingmortalbodies they
go down into theJordanof death,and are
buried from the view of all the living on
earth. All this is mysterious,awfully sol
emn,and verily true.

It shoulddeeplyinterestus, then,to try
to understandour own relations to earth,
andto heaven;to mortality, and to immor
tality; to death, and to resurrection;that
we may know both our weaknessandour
strength,andmeet theenemy in theassur
anceof certainvictory, and rejoice to die
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that we may enterinto life. Here,as in all
the good way, the word of the Lord is a
lamp to our feet,and a light to ourpath;
andwe will see what it revealsto usof our
own mysteriousand wonderful being, "as
dying, and,behold,we live."

"And Mary said,My soul doth magnify
the Lord, and my spirit hath rejoiced in
Godmy Savior;" Luke, i, 46, 47. Sowe can
not think that the soul and spirit of the
blessedmother‘of Jesuswere dead, and
neededresurrection;yet Mary was a sub
j ectof death,anda child of theresurrection
to come; and for this causehe rejoiced in.
Jesus,’herGodandSavior,andalsoherson!

Paul said, "I will pray with the spirit,
andwith theunderstandingalso:I will sing
with the spirit, andwith theunderstanding
also;" I Cor., xiv, 15. "For ye are bought
with aprice: thereforeglorify God in your
body, and in your spirit, which are God’s."
"For God is my witness, whom I servewith
myspirit in thegospelof his Son, that with
out ceasingI makemention of you always
in my prayers;" Rom.,i, 9. ThereforePaul’s
spirit was not underthe sentenceof death,
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as was his body, and it needednot to be
quickenedinto divine life, or resurrected
out of death; becauseit was already a
righteousand living spirit, and with it he
servedGod. "For as thebody without the
spirit is dead,so faith without worksis dead
also;" James,ii, 26. Paul to his brethren
said, "But thoughouroutward manperish,
yet the inward man is renewedday by
day;" II Cor., iv, 16. How plainly this
shows that our outward man needsto be
resurrected, butnot our inward man.

This divine testimonypresentsthe won
derful and compoundnature andbeing of
theredeemedpeopleof theLord, as Christ
ian men and women not yet glorified, but
"marching throughImmanuel’s groundto
fairerworldson high," andwaiting for their
Lord to come. They are now walking
"throughthevalley of theshadowof death,"
encampedupon the field of battle; often
dwelling in the blackenedtentsof Kedar,
beholding by faith "the land that is very
far off," yet so near! rejoicing that they
"shall see the King in his beauty;" watch
ing for the shadowsto flee away, and for

the immortal morning to come. The Ca
naante still dwells in the land, secretfoes
lie in ambush,and through much tribula
tion they press on, cheered by thevoice of
their gloriousLeader,saying,"Fear not, lit
tle flock; fof it is your Father’sgood pleas
ure to give you thekingdom." "I will come
again and receive you unto myself; that
whereI am, thereye maybe also." But, as
it wasneedfulfor themthat heshould die
in the flesh, pass through the gate of
death,and go away unto the Father,and
thus prepare the way for them: so likewise
must they follow him, that they may be
madelike him, andforeverbewith him.

For the old leavenof sin, corruption,
and mortality mustbepurgedout of their
bodies before theyshall be quickenedand
leavenedby the Spirit of life, and so be
madenewin ChristJesus.Theold life of sin
must go out of their outward man before
thenew life of righteousnesshalh come in
and resurrect the body into one changed
and newman,spiritual andholy.

And this will be the manifestationof
the sons of God, for which the earnestex
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pectation of the creaturenow waiteth.
"For we through the Spirit wait for the
hopeof righteousnessby faith," says Paul.
"Waiting for the comingof ourLord Jesus
Christ: who shall alsoconfirm you unto the
end, that ye maybeblamelessin the day of
our Lord JesusChrist." "For ourconversa
tion is in heaven;from whencealsowe look
for the Savior, theLord JesusChrist: who
shall changeour vile body, that it may be
fashionedlike unto his glorious body, ac
cording to the working whereby he is able
even to subdueall things unto himself;"
Phil., iii, 20, 21.

The meekand quiet spirit, the hidden
man of the heart, is not corruptible, and
needethnot to be so changed;but our mor
tal body, corruptible, sinful, and dying,
causingusto groan within ourselvesbeing
burdened,shallbe changedby our Savior,
who has power over deathand thegrave,
and will raiseusup fashionedlike himself;
and we shall then besatisfied. For "when
that which is perfect is come, then that
which is in partshall be done away." We
shall thenbesanctifiedwholly or perfectly;

and our spirit, soul, and body, as one re
deemedand new man, shall "be holy and
withoutblamebeforeGodin love." "Neither
canthey die any more: for theyare equal
unto the angels; and are the children of
God, being THE CHILDREN OF THE RESURREC

TION."
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CHAPTER IX.

WITNESSESFOR RESURRECTION.
"AND YE ARE WITNESSES OF THESE TRINGS."

The twelveapostleswerethechosenandof
ficial eye-witnessesof the resurrectionof
Jesus of Nazareth, the Son of God, the
Christ andSavior; and.this was their great
andprimarymissionashis apostles.

The Jewish world had, from the days
of their father Abraham, looked for the
promisedMessiah,the Christ, to makehis
adventamongthem; and to be their De
liverer and King. But Jesusdid not meet
their expectationsat all, and thereforethey
crucified him, not knowing that he was the
Prince of life and Lord of glory; but they
thus fulfilled the Scriptures. But, because
he was the Christ, the Anointed One, God
raisedhim up from the deadthe third day,
and showedhim openly to his chosenwit
nessesand disciples, who were newly, in
spired and filled with great joy when they

sawandknew him; that it was indeedtheir
own dear and loving Master, come back

againfrom EdomandBozrah,from the hat

tie field of soul-anguish,blood, and death,

traveling in the greatnessof his strength,

mighty to save.
To themthis wasa most wonderfuland

unlooked-forvictory over all his and their

enemies,evendeath itself, the last enemy;

and it truly inspiredthem with a new-born

faith andlove in Jesus,and filled them with

joy inexpressibleand full of glory. 0 their

love and joy knew no bounds! and their

victorious faith triumphed over death.

Theywerenow preparedto do, endure,and

suffer for Jesus;and most gladly, meekly,

and boldly would they go forth iii his pre

cious, invincible, andsavingname,to he his

witnesses,and preach "through Jesusthe

resurrection from the dead." All was in

thenameof JESUS, and he was ALL IN ALL.

All else was lost sight of and forgotten.

His name and love united and endeared

them togetherin theonepreciousfaith and

hope in Jesus. HE WAS THEIR SALVATION!

His causewas.their cause;and they all
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served him becausethey loved him; and
theyloved him becauselie had savedthem
from their sins,and from death, and from
all their fears. His very name filled them
with delight.

Whenhecameto them from heaven,he
found them scattered, wandering, and
lost, as sheep having no shepherd. They
were under a heavy yoke of rigorousser
vice, vainly striving to save themselvesby
theworksof thelaw, which sentencedthem
to deathbecausethey were transgressors.
They were thehalt, blind, and deaf; the
poor, sick, and dead; but Jesus gave
them life, health, and riches; he made
them whole, and filled them with joy, and
peace. As the good Shepherdof the lost
sheep, he laid down his life for them.
This was love infinite, and compassionlike
a God. And now lie had come to them
again,not from heaven,but from hell! from
the horrible domain of all the appalling
powersof darkness,theenemiesof God and
righteousness,thenoisomeregionof unend
ing night and death,into which all his re
deemedotherwise must ha-ye gone down

to rise no more. His cruel enemies,armed

with malice, had dragged him savagely

down to this dark territory of Satan, sin,

and death,as a weak and helplessman, a

lifeless body, and had bound him fast in

chains of hell for ever, as they supposed.

For no prisonerhadeverbroken loose from

theseinfernalpowers,andno manhad ever

comebackfrom their kingdom of darkness

asa victor over them; for, from Adam to

Moses, and from Moses to Jesus, many

mighty men, kings, potentates,prophets,

and countlessmillions of men had gone

downto this dismal region where the Man

of Nazarethhadnowfollowed them.

O what joy then! what shoutsof glory

in heaven!as well asamong the disciples

on earth,whenJesus, in his single combat

with them, droveback andbound down all

the powers of darkness, and gloriously

triumphedoverdeathandhell! 0 tell the

news! Blow thetrumpet in Zion! Say to

sin-sick,mourning,and dying sinners,Here

is health and joy, life and salvation for

you. The gates of hell shall not prevail

now; for the blessedJesushas destroyed
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Satan,and led themonsterdeathin chains.
"By man came the resurrection of the
dead." "Lift up your heads,0 ye gates;
andbeye lift up, ye everlastingdoors; and
the King of glory shall come in. Who is
this King of glory? The Lord strong and
mighty, the Lord mighty in battle." "And
therewere great voices in heaven,saying,
The kingdomsof this world arebecomethe
kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ,
andhe shall reign for everand ever. And
the four and twenty elders,which sat be
fore Godon their seats,fell upon their faces
and worshipedGod, saying, We give thee
thanks, 0 Lord God Almighty, which art,
and wast, and art to come; becausethou
hasttakento theethy greatpower,andhast
reigned;" Rev., xi, 15-17. This reigning
King of glory said to his servant John,
"Fearnot; I amthefirst and thelast: I am
hethat livetli and wasdead;and behold,Iam alive for evermore,Amen; andhave the
keysof hell and of death."

This is unspeakablywonderful and
glorious, that a MAN should have such au
thority, be so highly exalted,and all ene
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miesbe put under his feet. But it was in
view of his wondrous humiliation unto
death,and glorious resurrectionunto life,
that God thus crownedhim with honor

and glory, as his well-belovedSon. "And

being found in fashionas a man, he hum
bled himself, and became obedientunto

death,eventhedeathof the cross. Where
fore Godalsohathhighly exalted him, and
given him a name which is above every
name;that at thenameof Jesusevery knee
shouldbow, of things in heaven,andthings
in earth,and things under the earth; and
that everytongueshouldconfessthat Jesus
Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the
Father;" Phil., ii, 8-il.

0 how we exult and rejoice in this ex
altation, power, and greatglory of Jesus
for he is ours,and we are his. How great
thehonorto usthat we are made to confess

with joyful praisethat he is Lord, ourLord!
And well may his hallowednamebe to us
aboveeveryname; for in his nameall his
loving disciples and friends have part, and
were representedin his deathand resurrec
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tion; yea, and he makes interoessionfor
them at theright handof God.

Having presentedin previouschapters
the sure foundation upon which the
resurrection of the dead rests, and the
blessedand infallible covenant-principles
which secure it to us in Jesus, the
resurrection and the life, as related to
him and redeemed by him, we may now
appropriately and with clearerviews and
better understanding go on, andmore fully
"bind up thetestimony" which supportsit.

And asin all things Jesushas the pre
eminence,let usfurther see whathe taught
touchingtheresurrectionof thedead. The
crafty Sadducees,knowing that he taught
this doctrine, thoughtto confoundhim by
presentingthe caseof a woman who had
hadsevenhusbands,andasking whosewife
sheshouldbe in the resurrection. But he
soonput them to silenceby saying, "Ye do
err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor the
powerof God. For in the resurrectionthey
neithermarry, nor are given in marriage,
but are as the angelsof God in heaven;"
Matt., xxii, 29, 30. "Now that the deadare

raised, even Moses showed at the bush,
whenhecalledthe Lord the God of Abra
ham, and the God of Isaac, and the God
of Jacob. For he is not. a God of the
dead,but of the living; for all live unto
him;" Luke, xx, 37, 38. Therefore Moses
their own lawgiver, whose disciples they
were, believedand taught the resurrection
of the dead. And it was of dead men
and women that the Sadduceesand Jesus
spake; and of the resurrection of their
dead bodies. Death could no more con
sume and annihilate the patriarchs and
people of God, than could the fire the
burning bush; because of the power of
God to preserveand deliver them from
consumingdeath,as from devouring fire.
This power of God the Sadduceesdid not
know, but Mosesknew it; for he wrote of
Jesus.

The case of Lazarus is a clear and
true illustration of the resurrectionof the
dead,and it conclusively teachesand en
forcesthe truth of thedoctrine. Thesisters
sentJesusword that Lazaruswas sick, ex
peotingthat hewould comeand healhim;
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but he suffered their. brother to die.
When the word came that he was sick,
Jesussaid to his disciples, "This sickness
is not unto death, but for the glory of
God, that the Son of God might be glori
fied thereby." This shows us the purpose
of God in the death of his people; that
therebythe Father and the Son may be
glorified, in raising theni up from the
deadunto immortality and glory. "And
after that he saitli unto them, Our friend
Lazarus sleepeth; but I go that I may
awake him out of sleep." "Then said
Jesusunto them plainly, Lazarus is dead.
And I am glad for your sakesthat I was
not there, to the intent ye may believe;
nevertheless,let us go unto him."

What a simple and true definition of
our mortal dissolutionthe dearMaster has
given--sleep-_death And how beautifully
and touchingly he shows what it is for,
and unto; that his dear disciples might
believe in him and in the resurrectionofthe dead, and that he and God might be
glorified thereby, This is the object and

purposeof Jesusin the death of Lazarus,
and his resurrection.

Coming to the grave, "Jesus wept"
-with the sorrowing sisters and friends of
the dead,groanedin spirit, and was trou
bled. And there, in the burying-giound
of Bethany, to the assembledmourners,
Jews,and disciples,this wonderfulPreacher
preacheda most wonderful,comforting, and
blessedsermonon the resurrectionof the
dead. His sublime text was, "I AM THE RE

SURRECTION, AND THE LIFE!" And his thrill
ing doctrine was, "Thy brother shall rise
aQain!" 0 could any tidings be so glori
ous and soul-cheering as this? Place
yourself with them where they stood;
they were Jews, and under the law of
Moses;but Moses, and the prophets,and
the fatherswere dead; and Lazarus was
dead. The priestsof Jerusalem,and mm
isters of the law were present;but they
could only weep with Mary aid Martha;
for there was nothing in the law that
could relieve them of this great sorrow.
The Jews, aswell asthe Gentiles,were sin
iiers,and thelaw said the sinner shall die.
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Jesushadhealed the sick; and the weep
ing sisterseachsaid to him, "Lord, if thou
hadstbeenheremy brotherhadnot died."
But he was not there. And some of the
Jews said, "Could not this man, which
openedthe eyesof the blind, have caused
that eventhis manshpuldnot have died?"
Even to do that would have been wonder
ful; and it was beyondtheir power. There
seemednothing left to hope for now; and
the bitterness, sorrow, and black despair
of deathwas upon them all. No, not all!
for Jesus,the meekestand lowliest of men,
said in the hearing of all, and with a
sweet, glad voice, "Tnr BROTHER SHALL
RISE AGAIN!" So here is promise for
at leastone prisonerof death,and joy for
the sisters. For he certainly spokeof the
buried brother,themortal body of his dear
disciple; for not long after "he cried with
a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth. And
he that was deadcame forth."

But his sermonwasgloriouswith other
blessed words, for he said, "He that be
lieveth in me, though he were dead, yet
shallhe live; and whosoeverliveth and be-

lieveth in me, SHALL NEVER DIE !" They
were under death;but Jesusdies for them,
and redeemsthem from death. They shall
fall asleep,as did Lazarus; but Jesus is
the resurrection,and he will come that he
may awake them out of sleep, as he did
Lazarus. They must die in the body of
their flesh, as Jesus said, "Lazarus is
dead;"but Jesusis their life, and he will

* sayto their deadbodies,"Come forth."
How changed was the scene now,

since Jesus had come and preachedhis
own everlastinggospel to them, and raised
thedeadbrother. "The darknessis passed,
and the true Light now shineth" "The
Master is come !" said Martha to Mary.
0 how blessedfor them, and for us, that
he is come! At his coming, sioknes and
death, sorrow and mourning flee away;
andlife andhealth,joy and praisefill the
happy souls of the saved and comforted
friends of Jesus,our precious Redeemer.
Happily dowe now seehow the Sonof God
wasglorified by the sicknessand deathof
Lazarus,andhow God was glorified in hi
gloriousSon. We cannot think that Mary
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and Martha and Lazarus,the apostlesarid
disciples,all, would havehad it otherwise;
for theywere shownthepowerandglory of
Godin his dear Son; and with unquestion.
ing faith they believed in Jesus,and the
resurrection of the dead. It was not in
theirheartsto cavil and say, "How are the
dead raised up? and with what body do
they come?" For they were witnessesof
the power of the Son of God to raise the
dead,and to call them forth with their own
body. So when the friends of Jesus,and
our friends, sicken and die, let usremember
Lazarus; that it is not unto deatheverlast
ing, but only a blessedsleep,and for the
glory of God and his Son, who will come
andawakethem out of sleep.

HereI feel that I might lay down my
pen, andrest in Jesus;but I am moved to
say,with the youthful Elihu, "Suffer me a
little, and I will shewtheethat I have yet
to speakon God’s behalf." "For the testi
mony of Jesusis the spirit of prophecy,"
and it is so full and abundant,I would
presentmore of it, so that whenasked,as
JesusaskedMartha, "Believestthouthis?"

the reader may, with her, answer, "Yea,.
Lord: I believe that thou art the Christ,
the Son of God, which should come into
the world ;" See John, xi.

Now let usturn our attention to Abra
ham, the friend of God, the greatHebrew
patriarch,and the father of them that be
lieve. "By faith lie sojournedin the land.
of promise, as in a strangecountry, dwell
ing iii tabernacleswith Isaac and Jacob,
the heirs with him of the same promise:
for he looked for a city which hath foun
dations, whosebuilder and maker is God."
"Therefore sprang there even of one, and
him as good as dead, so manyas the stars
of the ky in multitude, and as the sand
which is by the sea-shore innumerable.
Theseall died in faith, not having received
the promises,hut having seen them afar
off, and were’ persuadedof them, and em
bracedthem, and confessedthat they were
strangers and pilgrims on the earth. For
they that say such things declare plainly
that theyseeka country. And truly, if they
bad been mindful of* that country from
whence- they came out, they might have
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had opportunity to have returned. But
now they desirea better country, that is
anheavenly:whereforeGod is not ashamed
to be called their God; for lie hath pre
pared for them a city;" Heb., xi. This
sublime language shows plainly that Abra
ham, and the greatmultitude of witnesses
who sprangfrom him, and died in faith,
hoped for a better resurrection, unto an
heavenlycountry; and that God has pre
pared for them a holy habitation, and is
their God. "He is the Godof the living."
In this grand company, who waited for
the Redeemerto come out of Zion, the
patriarchsand prophetswere all found.

The lovely and noble great-grandson
of Abraham, Joseph,type of Jesus, was
one of those who believed in the God of
his father Abraham,and a future resur
rection-glory;and thereforehe was careful
to havehis bonescarriedup out of Egypt,
and buried in the land of promise. This
he would not havedone,if hehadbelieved
that they were ascommon dust, and never
to be resurrected;for any of the dust of
Egypt would have been as sacred. "By

faith Joseph, when he died, made men
tion of the departing of the children of
Israel; and gavecommandmentconcerning
his bones;" Heb., xi, 22. Then this was
no vain superstition of Joseph,but the
work of faith.

"By faith Abraham, when he was
tried, offered up Isaac: and he that had
receivedthe promisesoffered up his only
begottenson, of whom it was said, That
in Isaac shall thy seedbe called: account
ing that God was able to raise him up,
even from the dead;from whence also he
receivedhim in a figure;" Heb., xi, 17-19.
Now this faith of Abraham was imputed
to him for righteousness,as Paul testifies;
and therefore it wasa right andtrue faith,
and acceptableunto God. Then let us
read the history of this most remarkable
offering of Abraham. God said to him,
"Take now thy son, thine only son Isaac,
whom thou lovest, and get thee into the
land of Moriah; and offer him therefor a
burnt-offeringupon one of the mountains
which I will tell thee of." He obeyed;
and coming in sight of the place, he said
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to his young men, "Abide ye here with
the ass; and I and the lad will go yonder
and worship,andcome again to you. And.
Abrahamtook the wood of theburnt-offer
ing, andlaid it uponIsaac his son; and he
took the fire in his hand and a knife; and.
they went both of them together. And
Isaacspakeunto Abrahamhis father, and
said, My father; and he said, Here am I,
my son. And he said, Behold the fire and
the wood; but where is the lamb for a
burnt-offering? and Abraham said, My
son, God will providehimself a lamb for a
burnt-offering:so they went both of them
together." Let uspausehere;for this is so
strikingly like the offering up of another
only and belovedSon upon thesamemoun
tain, about nineteenhundred years later,
that it is touchingly interestingto notice
thetwo casestogether. At this time Isaac
was a strong young man; and the wood
which was to consumehim was laid upon
his shoulder,and. hemeekly bore it up the
hill to theplaceof his execution. So, in the
caseof theotheryouthful Son,thewoodfor
the crosswaslaid uponhis shoulder,andhe

resistednot, but "wasbrought asa lamb to
the slaughter." 0 how pathetic and true
wasthefather’s answeringfaith, "My sony
Godwill providehimself a lamb for a burnt-
offering!" It was here that Abraham re
joiced to seetheday of Jesus. "And they
cameto the place which God had told him
of; and Abrahambuilt an altar there,and
laid the woodin order,andbound Isaac his
son, and laid him on the altar upon the
wood. And Abraham stretciìedforth his
hand, and took the knife to slay his son.
And the angelof the Lord calledunto him
out of heavenand said, Abraham, Abra
ham: andhe said, heream I. And hesaid,
Lay not thine hand upon the lad, neither
do thou any thing unto him: for now I
know that thou fearestGod, seeing thou
hast not withheld thy son, thine only son
from me. And Abrahamlifted up his eyes,
and looked,and behold behind him a ram
caughtin a thicketby his horns: andAbra
hamwent and took the ram, and offered
him up for a burnt-offeringin the steadof
his son. And Abrahamcalledthe nameof
that placeJehovah-jireh:" that is, TheLord
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will provide: "asit is saidto this day, In.
the mount of the Lord it shall be seen;"
Gen., xxii. So Abraham and his son did
worship, and come again to thewaiting ser

vants; and how momentouswas that sol
emnworship! for it wasa figure of theof
fering up of the Sonof God, and of his re
leasefrom death,andalso of the releaseof
his body, the church. For Christ and the
churchareas oneperfector completeman,
asPaul shows in I Cor., xii, andEpk, iv;
and Isaacwas a beautiful typeof the dear
Sonof God,and of all the children of prom
ise. "Now we, brethren,as Isaac was, are
thechildren of promise;" Gal., iv, 28.

Abraham’sfaith in God, that lie would
providehimself a lamb for a burnt-offering,
wasverified, typically, in theram that was
thereattheright moment,which lie offered
upon the altar of death, from which Isaac
was raisedalive ; and actually,whenJesus
theLamb of Godwasofferedup for the sins
of all the children of Abraham upon that
samemountof the Lord. How sacred and

awful was that place! The deathof the
ram representedtime deathof theholy Lamb
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of God; and the unbinding of Isaac and
raisinghim up representedthe resurrection
of Jesus,and of all the promisedseed of
Abraham. Paul says of Abraham, "He
staggerednot atthepromiseof Godthrough
unbelief; but was strong in faith, giving
glory to God; and being fully persuaded,
that what he had promised, he was able
also to perform. And thereforeit was im
puted to him for righteousness. Now it
was not written for his sakealone, that it
was imputed to him; but for us also, to
whom it shallbe imputed,if we believeon
him that raisedup Jesusour Lord from the
dead, who was delivered for our offenses,
andwas raisedagainfor our justification;"
Horn., iv, 20-25.

This was the victorious and justifying
faith of Abraham; for when heoffered up
Isaac,in whom was the promiseof God that
all nations shouldbe blessed,he accounted
that God was able to raise him from the
dead;but whendreadfuldeathwas turned
away,and Isaac was loosed from its pains,
therejoicingfatherreceivedhissonof prom
ise from deathin a figure; a figure of the
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resurrectionof thepreciousChrist, thedear
Sonof God. Then and therethe tried pa
triarch saw Christ’s day, thetime of his ad
vent in the flesh, the holy Son of God,yet
the sonof Abraham,asIsaacwas; his faith
embracedhim as the Redeemer,the right
eousnessof God, who shouhdbothdie and
arise from the dead; and seeing this by
faith, lie rejoiced andwasglad. And ashe
hadnot withheld his belovedson from God,
so neitherwould Godwithhold his beloved
Son from Abrahamand his children, who
should be asthe starsof heaven,innumera
ble; andasIsaacwas loosedand freedfrom
death, so also shall all the children of
promisebe.

Abel’s offeringin faith of thefirstling of
his flock wasa like figure, andhadthe same
meaningin it; for it typified the holy Lamb
of God, that taketh away the sin of the
world; and though it died, as the sin-
offeringof Abel, yethelived. And so Abel’s
lamb, as well as Abraham’s son, taught
them that the true worshipersof God shall
be justified, raised up, and savedfrom sin
and death,throughthe atoning death,and

by the resurrectionof Jesus,theLamb and
Sonof God; thereforetheir faith embraced
Jesus,theMessiahand Savior, theresurrec
tion and the life; and God imputed it to
them for righteousness.

Furthermore,all thedivinely appointed
sin-offeringsupon Jewishaltars by theirof
ficial ministers, the priesthood,were like
wisetypical; and theyhadin themthesame
meaningof atonementfor sin throughthe
deathof the sin-offering,absoivementfrom
sin, andreleasefrom deathof thechildrenof
Abraham. Time Lord himselfappointedand
commandedall this solemn,sacrificial wor
ship,as expressiveof his abhorrenceof sin,
and the just punishmentof it under his
holy law, even unto death;but also show
ing by it the imputation of the sinsof his
peopleto anotherliving being,one that is
sinless andwithout blemish,which suffers
the penaltyof deathfor the sinful people,
and thereby atonesfor their sins; and so
Godforgivestheir sins,and savesthemfrom
death. A41 this wasceremonialand typical,
and pointed to the coming of Christ, the
greatsin-bearerandsin-offering,who should
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put away forever all the sins of the true
people of God by the sacrifice of himself,
abolishdeath,raisethem up, and savethem
from death.

Thereforea denial of the resurrection
unto life of dying sinners,is a repudiation
ofthetypical and ceremonialmeaningand
fitness of all the divinely instituted ordi
nancesandservicesunderthelawof God,and
chargesGod with folly, in appointingvic
tims to die in sacrifice,without anypurpose
ormeaning. Strangeindeedit is, that men
who regardthe Bible and its sacred ordi
nances and teaching, and who profess
Christianity,will yet deny thevery design,
efficacy, andsuccessof all the divine ordi
nancesand service,and thereby count the
blood of the covenant an unholy thing!
Surelythey have not well consideredthe
full force andbearingof their Sadduceesen
timents,or they would avoid them, and far
prefer the simple, obedient, and trusting
faith of Abraham,who accountedthat God
was able to raise up his son from death,
thoughhisbody wereburnedto ashes.

God hasgiven us another potent and

volume-speakingfigure of the resurrection
andsalvationfrom deathof all histrue wor
shipers,in thebaptismof time whole congre
gation of Israelin the Red Sea. Therewas
a muchnearerway out of Egypt, yet God
commandedMosesto leadthemin this way,
though it was to death,asthey felt. And
truly, but for thegreatandmarvelousdeliv
erance which God wrought for them in.
bringing them up out of time sea, it would
havebeento their utterextinction asa peo
ple, for theywere all there;notan Israelite
wasleft behindin Egypt; "and wereall bap
tizeduntoMosesin thecloudandin thesea."
But Moses led them all safe through the
greatdeep, which but for God and Moses,
musthaveengulfed.them in death,asit did
all their pursuingenemies;and he brought
them all up out of the fearful deep, so not
oneof themwas left in the sea. AndMoses
wasa nobletype of ourgreatLeader.

And when they went up out of the
mighty and destructive deep, the burial-
place of the armiesof the aliens, behold,
Egypt, the land of idolatry and bondage,
was behindthem; but before them was
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the goodly land of promise, wherein God
himself would dwell among them and be
their God,and they shouldbe his children.
This was a mighty and very wonderful
miracle, in which was truly represented
salvationfrom so greata death, and com
ing forth, as from the grave, into a new
life. It was like the greaterbattle which,
hundreds of years later, our redeeming
Lord, the man of war, fought for his peo
ple with all spiritual wickedness,the pow
ers of darkness,and death. "And Israel
saw that greatwork which the Lord did
upon the Egyptians;andthe peoplefeared
the Lord, and believedthe Lord, and his
servantMoses. Then sangMosesand the
children of Israel this songunto the Lord,
and spake, saying, I will sing unto the
Lord, for he hath. triumphed gloriously:
the horseand his rider hath he thrown
into the sea. The Lord is my strength
and song, and he is becomemy salvation:
he is my Lord, and I will preparehim an
habitation; my father’s God, and I will
exalt him. The Lord is a man of war;
theLord is his name." Surelyall this saved

peoplemust have believed in the solemn
baptisminto death,andthejoyful resurrec
tion unto life, for they themselveswere a
truetype andliving witnessesof it.

Another"like figure" of this great doc
trine of deliverance from death is the
mighty flood, which swallowed up all the
wickedpeopleof the old world; but out of
which all in the arkwith Noahwere safely
carried over into the new world, which
shouldno more be destroyedby water. It
wasfor their crying sins that the ungodly
people before the delugewere destroyed;
but thesameoverflowingdeep which swept
themoff untodeath,separatedand brought
awaythe godly from them, andwas to these
salvationandlife.

"God moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform;

He plants his footsteps in the sea,
And rides upon the storm."

Jonah,who sankinto the depthsof the
greatsea,is also a very interestingtype of
salvationby resurrection,even of the bap
tism of theSonof maninto thegreatdeepof
death,and of his resurrectionthe third day.
Therefore Jesus saidthat no sign should be
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giventhat evil generation,but the sign of
theprophetJonas. "For asJonaswasthree
daysandthreenights in the whale’s belly,
so shall the Son of man be threedays and
threenightsin theheart of the earth." As
thecastingout of Jonahbroughtsalvation.
to all in the ship from time fury of God’s
storm,and from death; so the rejectionof
the Son of man appeasedthe destructive
stormof divine wrath towardsall in thecov
enant,and rescuedthem from sinking in
the dark abyssof death to rise no more.
And asthe Coming of Jonahinto the ship,
and then the fearful necessity that he
should be cast out to sink in the deep
waters,resultedin turning all in the ship
from idolatry to the worship of the living
and true God; so thecutting off of the Son
of man, and his coming up again,results
in turningall whom he thus rescuedfrom
destructionand death, unto righteousness,
and to time fearandworshipof theLord.

David, the ruddy youth, who was his
father’s shepherd,and kept the sheep in
the wilderness,who slew the bearand the
lion, and let not a lamb of the flock per..

ish, both believedand rejoiced in his own
personalsafety and resurrection,because

the Lord was his shepherd;and in sweet

strainsof praiseupon his harp he sung of

it, saying, "The Lord is my shepherd;I

shall not want. He maketh me to lie

down in greenpastures:heleadethmebe

side the still waters. He restoreth my
soul: he leadethme in the pathsof right

eousnessfor his name’ssake. Yea, though

I walk through the valley of the shadow
of death,I will fear no evil." Why not

David? "For thou art with me; thy rod

and thy staff they comfort me ;" Ps., xxiii.
Job was also a truly inspired witness

for his Redeemer,andof the resurrection;
and he would patiently wait till his change

come, when both he and David should

awake, and be satisfied with the likeness
of the Son of God.
- Isaiah, who said, "And the ransomed
of the Lord shall return,and cometo Zion
with songsand everlasting joy," joyfully
testified that the redeemedshall bave the
victory over death,saying, "He will swal
low up death in victory; and the Lord
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Godwill wipe awaytearsfrom off all faces;
and the rebukeof his peopleshallhe take
away from off all the earth: for theLord
hatli spokenit;" Isa., xxv, 8.

Jeremiah, who was much persecuted
and afflicted, and often mourned, was
favored with bright views of the fu
ture glory of the redeemed,when they
shall be gathered home to the holy
city of God; and he said, "For the Lord
bath redeemedJacob,and ransomedhim
from the hand of him that was stronger
than he. Therefore they shall come and
sing in the height of Zion, and shall flow
togetherto the goodnessof the Lord ; and
they shall not sorrow any more at all ;"
Jer.,xxxi, 11, 12.

Ezekiel prophesiedof the resurrection
of the Lord’s afflicted and mourning peo
ple, and also witnessedit in a wonderful
vision. He says,"So I prophesied,as he
commandedme, and the breathcame into
them,and they lived, and stood upontheir
feet, an exceedinggreat army. Then he
said unto me, Son of man, thesebonesare
the whole houseof Israel;" Ezek., xxxvii.

Daniel, "a man greatly beloved," hap
pily viewed. the deliverance of the Lord’s
people.at "the time of the end," in their
redemption from death. The angel said
to him, "And at that time shall Michael
standup, time greatprince which stamideth
for the childrenof thy people;" "And at
that time thy people shall be delivered,
everyonethat shallbe found written in thB
book ;" Dan.,xii, 1. "The Ancient of days
came, and judgment was given to the
saints of the Most High; and the time
caine that the saints possessedthe king
dom." "The saintsof the Most High shall
take the kingdom, and possessthe king
dom forever, even forever and ever;"
Dan., vii. How great will the glory be,
when all this shall come to pass!

Let us turn now from thosegrandold
prophets of the Old Testament,and the
mighty events so faithfully recoided by
them, to the no less illustrious apostlesof
the New Testament, and sum all up
with their testimony. However, as much
of the testimony supportingthe resurrec
tionof thedeadhasalreadybeengivenfrom
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the chief speakersamong them, a few
statements,which show the coming of the
Lord to receivehis followers, will suffice
in this place, except from Paul, who testi
fies more abundantly. And first, John,
"the disciple whom Jesus loved," says,
"Let that therefore abide in you, which
ye have heard from the beginning. If
that which ye have heardfrom the begin-
fling shall remain in you, ye also shall
continue in the Son, and in the Father.
And this is time promise that he hath
promisedus, eveneternallife." "And now,
little children, abide in him ; that when
he shall appear,we may have confidence,
and not be ashamed before him at imis
coming;" I Jno., 24, 25, 28. Jamesspeaks
much in the same way, saying, "Be pa
tient therefore,brethren,unto the coming
of the Lord. Behold, the husbandman
waiteth fr time precious fruit of the
earth,and hath long patiencefor it, until
he receivet1e early and latter rain. Be
ye also patient; stablish your hearts: for
the coming of time Lord draweth nigh.
Grudgenot one againstanother,brethren,

lest ye be condemned:behold, the Judge
standethbefore the door;" James,v, 7-9.
And not unlike John and James is the
word of Peter, saying, "Beloved, think it
not strange concerning the fiery trial
which is to try you, as though some
strangething happenedunto you: but re
joice, inasmuch as ye are partakers of
Christ’s sufferings; that, when his glory
shallbe revealed,ye maybe glad also with
exceeding joy;" I Pet., iv, 12, 13. Jude
likewise confirms the cloud of witnesses,
saying, "But ye, beloved, building up
yourselveson your most holy faith, pray
ing in the Holy Ghost, keep yourselvesin
the love of God, looking for the mercy of
our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life,"
Jude,20, 21.

Now we will hear more of time testi
mony of him who not only called himself
"the leastof the apostles,"and "less than
the leastof all saints," but also of sinners
said, "I amchief." Nevertheless,Paul was
a mightyapostle,andnextto hisMaster,not
a greater and nobler man has lived. He
was a tower of strengthin defenseof the
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gospel of the resurrection,in which washis
hopeof immortality for himself and breth
ren, and for all who shall Imereafterbelieve
on Christ to life everlasting. And while he
laboredmoreabundantlyin theblessedgos
pel of thebelovedMaster thanall the apos
tles,healsowrotemorethanall upon theglo
rious resurrectionof theredeemed; because,
in his far-reachingtravelsandlabors in ful
filling imis ministry and mission as the
chosen apostle to the Gentiles,he encount
erednot only the dispersedJewsin every
city, Pharisees and Sadducees,butalso the
philosophers, infidels, and worldly-wise
amongtheGreeksandRomans.

And Paul has not, perhaps,penneda
nobler utterancethan this: "I am debtor
both to the Greeks,and to time Barbarians,
both to time wiseandto the unwise. So, as
nmuchasin me is, I am readyto preachthe
gospel to you that are at Rome also. For I
amnot ashamedof the gospelof Christ: for
it is the power of God iinto salvation to
every one that believeth; to the Jew first,
and also to the Greek. For therein is the
righteousnessof Godrevealedfrom faith to

faith: asit is written,Thejustshall live by
faith;" Rom., i, 14-17. So the gospel is
unto thesalvationofeverybeliever,andthis
is consummated only in his completeor full
redemption and perfect righteousness,
which necessitateshis resurrection unto
holiness; and our faith apprehendsthis,
which is the hopeof the gospel;therefore,
our full salvation is theend of the gospel,
and time end of faith and hope. It i no
wonder,then,that Paul soboldly preached
the resurrectionof the deadin Christ; for
without it, so far from the gospel being
unto the salvation of all who believe, it
would endin their beingperished,and liv
ing believers would yet be in their sins.
But our gospel faith views Christ,who is
the endof time law for righteousnessto us;
theend of sin, death,and the grave; and
who is also our wisdom, sanctification, and
redemption. Therefore he certainly will
redeem us in our bodies from the bondage
of corruption, in the resurrection at the
last day.

"And you, that were sometime alienated
andenemiesin your mind by wickedworks,
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yet now hathhe reconciled,in thebody of
his flesh throughdeath,to presentyou holy,
and unblamable,and unreprovablein his
sight;" Col., i, 21, 22. The fact that here
conciled usin thebody of his flesh through
death,makesit certain that it was to put
away our sins in the flesh, and to
save us in our body from death, and
present us holy and without blame
before God in love. "Now if we be dead
with Christ, we believe that we shall
also live with him: knowing that Christ, be
ing raised from the dead,dieth rio more;
deathhath no more dominionover him ;"
Rom., vi, 8, 9. His deathwasin the body of
his flesh; and in that body he was raised
from the dead; therefore,as weshall both
dieand live with him, we shallcertainly be
raisedfrom thedeadin our bodies,or Paul
would not have used this language. He
asks,"Who shallseparateus from the love
of Christ? shall tribulation, or distress,or
persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or
peril,or sword?" "Nay, in all these things
weare more than conquerorsthrough him
that loved us. For I am persuaded,that

neitherdeath,norlife, norangels,nor prin
cipalities, nor powers, nor things present,
northingsto come,nor height nor depth,"
asthegrave,"nor anyothercreature,shall
be able to separateus from the love of
God, which is in Christ Jesusour Lord;"
Rom.,viii, 35-39.

To show that when he speaks of us
he meansourselvesin our bodies, he says,
"What if God, willing to show his wrath,
and to make his power known, endured
with much long-suffering the vessels of

wrath fitted to destruction: and that he
might makeknown the riches of his glory
on the vessele of mercy, which he had
afore preparedunto glory, even us, whom
he hathcalled, not of the Jews only, but
alsoof the Gentiles;" Rom., ix, 22-24. "For
none of us liveth to himself, and no man
dieth to himself. For whether we live, we
live unto theLord; andwhetherwe die,we
die unto the Lord: whether we live there
fore, or die, we arethe Lord’s. For to this
endChrist bothdied, androse,and revived,
that he might beLord both of thedead and
1ivini ;" Rom., xiv, 7-9. Paul here speaks
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of the deathof ourmortal bodies,most cer
tainly, and shows that, living or dead,our
bodiesaretheLord’s.

"For we that are in this tabernacledo
groan, being burdened:not for that we
would be unclothed, but clothed upon,
that mortality might be swallowedup of
life. Now he that hath wrought us for
the self-samething is God, who also hath
given unto us the earnestof the Spirit;"
II Cor., v, 4, 5. But those who deny the
resurrection of our mortal body would be
unclothedof this tabernacleor body; for
they do not desire andhope for it to be
resurrected,or swallowedup of life. How
different from them and their teachings
was the inspired Paul and his doctrine;
for while he groanedin his body, being
burdened with imperfection and corrup
tion, longing and waiting to be delivered,
yet he did not askor expectthat it should
be castoff forever, but that he might be
clothed upon with it in a spotless, new,
and living form, even that mortality in
himself might be swallowed up of life.
This is so entirely different from the an-

nihulation of our mortal body, it is a won

der that all do not see andadmit it; and

it is so incomparablybetter than the for-

bidding doctrine that our bodies shall

perish as the beasts,it is strangethat all

who desire ho1inesand salvationdo not

preferandacceptit.
How expressiveis the clause,"mortal

ity swallowed up of life !" It is as Paul

again desired for his brethren, "That

Christ may dwell in your heartsby faith;

that ye, being rootedandgroundedin love,

may be ableto comprehendwith all saints

what is thebreadth,andlength, and depth,

and height; and to know the love of

Christ, which passethknowledge,that ye

might be filled with all the fullness of

God!" When. thus filled, thenwe in our

now mortal bodiesshall be swallowed up

of life, and the life of Jesusshall be the

life of our bodies. The congregationof

Israel sepratedthemselvesfrom the re

bellious Korah, Dathan,and Abiram, aild

their company, because they sought to

usurptime priesthood;andtheearthopened

and swallowed them up, and closed over
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of the deathof ourmortal bodies,most cer
tainly, and shows that, living or dead,our
bodiesaretheLord’s.

"For we that are in this tabernacledo
groan, being burdened:not for that we
would be unclothed, but clothed upon,
that mortality might be swallowedup of
life. Now he that hath wrought us for
the self-samething is God, who also hath
given unto us the earnestof the Spirit;"
II Cor., v, 4, 5. But those who deny the
resurrectionof our mortal body would be
unclothedof this tabernacleor body; for
they do not desire and hope for it to be
resurrected,or swallowedup of life. How
different from them and their teachings
was the inspired Paul and his doctrine;
for while he groanedin his body, being
burdened with imperfection and corrup
tion, longing and waiting to be delivered,
yet he did not askor expectthat it should
be cast off forever, but that he might be
clothed upon -with it in a spotless, new,
and living form, even that mortality in
himself might be swallowed up of life.
This is so entirely different from the an-

niliilation of our mortal body, it is a won
der that all do not see and admit it; and
it is so incomparablybetter than the for-
bidding doctrine that our bodies shall

perish as the beasts,it is strangethat all

who desire holiness,and salvationdo not

preferandacceptit.
How expressiveis the clause,"mortal

ity swallowed up of life!" It is as Paul
again desired for his brethren, "That
Christ may dwell in your heartsby faith;
that ye, beingrootedandgroundedin love,

may be able to comprehendwith all saints

what is thebreadth,andlength, and depth,
and height; and to know the love of
Christ, which passethknowledge,that ye
might be filled with all the fullness of
God!" Whenthus filled, then we in our

now mortal bodiesshall be swallowed up

of life, and the life of Jesusshall be the
life of our bodies. The congregationof

Israel separatedthemselvesfrom the re
bellious Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, and

their company, because they sought to

usurpthepriesthood;andtheearthopened

and swallowed them up, and closed over
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them. So, whenmortality is swallowedup
of life, we shall then be all life and im
mortality, and thereshall be no mortality,
sin, or death in our resurrectedbodies.
For this entire changeunto holiness Paul
and the brethren hopedand waited with
earnest longing. "Now he that hath
wrought us for the self-samething is God,
who also hath given unto us the earnest
of the Spirit." So we ourselvesshall per
sonallyexperience,realize,receive, and en
joy this glory. The witness of the Spirit
in us, causing us to desireand hope for
it, is God’s faithful promiseand pledgeto
us that it shall be fulfilled, that our mor
tal bodiesshall be quickened by his Holy
Spirit, and we shall inherit the kingdom
of immortality and eternallife.

0 how good and blessedis sucha gos
pel as this! Paul calls it, "My gospel."
Dear and noble Paul! how we love him
for so fully and preciouslypreachingit to
us; andwedesireto be partnerswith him,
andeach say, "My gospel." And 0, how
the true gospel ministry should be moved;
emboldened,and cheered by Paul’s gos

pel and example, to labor more abund

antly in the faithful proclamationof the

glorious gospel of salvation. And then,

when the time of their departure come,

asit soon will, they shall be able to say,

with him, "I have fought a good fight, I

have finished my course, I have kept the

faith: henceforththere is laid up for me a

crownof righteousness,which the Lord, the

righteousJudge,shall give meat that day:

andnot to me only, but unto all them also

that love his appearing; " II Tim., iv, 7, 8.

"According to my earnestexpectation,

andmy hope,"says Paul, "that in nothing

I shallbe ashamed,but that with all bold

ness,asalways,so now also,Christ shall be

magnifiedin mybody, whetherit be by life,

or by death. Forto meto live is Christ,and

to die is gain," Phil., 1, 20, 21. "Always

bearingabout in thebody the dying of the

Lord Jesus,that thelife alsoof Jesusmight

bemademanifestin ourbody;" II Cor., iv,

10. It is plainly shownby this testimony

that Paul and the brethrenwere not yet

resurrected,and that their future resurrec

tion wa to bein their dyingbodies.
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The selfsacrificing Paul uttered this

chief desire, "That I may win Christ,
andbe foundin him, not havingmine own
righteousness,which is of the law, but. that
which is through the faith of Christ, the
righteousnesswhich is of God by faith:
that I mayknow him, and the powerof his
resurrection,and the fellowship of his suf
ferings, being made conformableunto his
death; if by anymeansI might attainunto
the resurrectionof the dead. Not asthough
I hadalreadyattained,either were already
perfect: but I follow after, if that I mayap
prehendthat for which also I am appre
hendedof Christ Jesus. BrethrenI count
notmyself to have apprehended:but this
onething I do, forgetting thosethingswhich
arebehind, andreaching forth. unto those
things which arebefore, I presstoward the
mark for the prize of the high calling of
God in Christ Jesus;"Phil., iii, 8-14. Most
Clearly and grandlydoes Paulhere present
our resurrection,in lines so full and bright
with truth and glory that "lie that runs
may read;"andrejoice. The sufferingapos
tle wasnotoniy ready to die, thathe might

be resurrected,but he was willing also to
die asdid Christ,by the handof his mur
derousenemies; that hemight also know
the powerof his resurrection,andbe found
in him, clothed with holinessand glory.
And after this glorious prize he eagerly
pressedonwardin the goodfight of faith, a.
bold, earnest,laborious,andgoodsoldier of
Christ, anda patientsufferer for his sake;
until, like his blessedMaster, he was led
out by wicked men and put to death. He
both lived and diedfor his dearLord, and
his life wastaken for preaching the gospel
of Christ. His gospel was full and joyous
with thefaith and hopeof the resurrection
of thedeadunto salvation,and this armed
him with such love and zeal that, "for the
joy that was set before him," he endured
the cross,despisingthe shame,like his suf
fering Master.

But if the deadrisenot, thenall his sac
rificesand sufferingsin the gospelministry
werein vain, and hisdeathas a martyr for
Christ and thegospelwasa foolish sacrifice,
andto no purpose. "If afterthe mannerof
menI. havefought with beastsat Ephesus,
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what advantagethit me, if the deadrise
not? let us eatand drink; for to-morrowwe
die. Be not deceived." So wrote Paul to
thedeceivedCorinthians,that theymightbe
undeceived.

"ThereforeI endureall thingsfor the
elect’s sakes,that they may also obtain the
salvationwhich is in Christ Jesuswith eter
nal glory. It is a faithful saying:For if we
be dead with him, we shall also live with
him: if we suffer, we shall alsoreignwith
him: if wedeny him, he also will deny us:
if we believe not, yet he abidethfaithful:
hecannot denyhimself; " II Tim., ii, 10-13.
It wasnot in Paul’s heart to deny him, but
he would both suffer and die with him;
that lie might live and reign with him. In
thefaith of Christ there is a living power
which overcomestheworld, andenablesthe
sufferingbelieverto triumph in Christ,who
givetli us thevictory, and alsothe comfort
ing assurancethat, "BecauseI live, ye shall
live also." And so, whenPaul wastakenin
chainsbefore themonsterNero,emperorof
Rome, and all men forsook him, he says,
"Notwithstanding,theLord stoodwith me,

and strengthenedme; that by me the
preachingmight be fully known, and that
all theGentilesmight hear: andI was de
livered out of themouthof thelion. . And
the Lord shall deliver me from every evil
work, andwill preservemeunto h18 heavenly
kinjdom; to whom be glory forever and
ever. Amen ;" II Tim., iv, 17, 18.

"And this is the victory that over
corneththe world, even our faith." In the
agespastthesaints"through faith subdued
kingdoms,wrought righteousness,obtained
promises, stopped the mouths of lions,
quenchedtheviolence of fire, escapedthe
edgeof the sword, out of weaknesswere
madestrong,waxedvaliant in fight, turned
to flight the armiesof the aliens. Women
receivedtheir deadraisedto life again:and
otherswere tortured,not acceptingdeliver
ance;that they might obtaina betterresur
rection ;" Heb., xi. Now, shall it be said
their faith was vain? and their hope of
obtaining a better resurrection delusive?
Godforbid. Hearagaintheassuringwords
of ourBROTHER, who was persecutedunto
death,and hasgone up out of the grave
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into heaven: "Blessedare ye when men
shall revile you, and persecuteyou, and
shall say all manner of evil against you
falsely,for my sake. Rejoice,andbe exceed-

CHAPTER Xing glad : for great is yourrewardin heaven."

_____

THE BODY SLEEPSIN JESUS.
"BLESSED ARE THE DEAD WHICH DIE IN THE

LORD FROM HENCEFORTH." A voice from
heaventhusspoketo John,and commanded
him to write the preciouswords, adding,
"Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest
from their labors;and their works do fol
low them." "There remaineththereforea
rest to the peopleof God. For he that is
enteredinto his rest, he also hath ceased
from his own works, as God did from his."
"For so he giveth his beloved sleep."
"Preciousin the sight of the Lord is the
deathof his saints." The holy apostlesand
prophets, whse faithful words and true
testimonieswe have been hearing, have
long sincediedin theLord, fallen asleepin
Jesus, and they rest from their labors.
Blessedrest! "And His rest shallbe glori
ous." "Therethewickedceasefrom troub
ling; and therethe weary be at rest." Job
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longed for this rest. To each pilgrim-
traveler, way-worn and weary, this rest is
given.

Of the blessedCompany of abovefive
hundred brethrenwho sawJesusafter he
arose,some had fallen asleep when Paul
wrote upontheresurrectionof the dead in
theLord. For in I Cor., xv, the resurrection
of theunjust is not included;but the dead
in Christ only arespokenof. Fourtimesin
this chapterhementionsthe deadin Christ
asasleepin him; and threetimesin I Thess.,
iv., assleepingin Jesus,and once as "the
dea.din Christ." And in anotherplace he
saysChrist "died for us, that, whether we
wake or sleep,we shouldlive togetherwith
him." In this Paul followed his beloved
Lord, who said, "Lazarussleepeth;" and,"is
dead." And of the deceaseddaughterof
theruler Jesussaid, "She is not dead,but
sleepeth." Thereforebothwordsareproper,
when applied to those who die in the
Lord, for they arein both states. In Adam
they die,but in Christ theyfall asleep. As
dead,thelife is extinct; but assleeping,the
life remains. "God hathgivento useternal

life: and this life is in his Son. He that
haththe Sonhath life: and he that hath
not the Sonof God, hathnot life ;" I Jno., v,
11, 12. This is written to thosewho believe
in the Sonof God, "That ye mayknow that
ye have eternallife," says John. "A.nd I
give unto themeternallife; and they shall
neverperish, neither shall any pluck them
out of my hand,"saysthe good Shepherdof
thesheep. Paul saysthat death shall not
beableto separateusfrom thelove of God,
which is in Christ.

Thereforethe departedsaints sleep in
Jesus, and rest from their labors; but
their goodworks follow them, and live after
them. Whereverthe Bible and the gospel
have gone, the loving service of Mary in
anointingherdearLord untohis burial,has
beentold asa memorialof her. The works
of the apostlesand disciples follow them,
andstill live. Soit is with thosewhodie in
theLord. "For God is not unrighteousto
forget yourwork andlaborof love,which ye
haveshowedtoward his name, in that ye
have ministered to the saints, and do
minister ;" Heb.,vi, 10.
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Whenthe Lord’s peopledie, they are in
Christ; thereforethey die in the Lord, and
to him, andarehis. Theireternallife is in
him. "For ye aredead,andyour life is hid
with Christ in God," So deathshall not
separateus from him. Then truly we fall
asleepin Jeus,when we die in the flesh.
The life of our fleshhasgoneout, it is true,
asa dying lamp; butJesusis thelife of our
spirit ; andwhile he lives,we cannot perish.
This is the consolation of those who have
hopein Christ,whendeathclaimstheirloved
ones;and it is a precioussolace.

In the last German-Frenchwar, after
oneof thegreatbattles,a learned Prussian
Jew,an army surgeon,wascalledto ampu
tatea limb for a youngFrenchofficer; but
he found him fatally wounded,and told
him deathwasnear. The dyingman asked
him to sendfor his wife andlittle daughter,
which he did; but when they arrived he
was dead. The widowed wife was incon
solablein herfrantic grief, and the surgeon
was much affected in sympathy. At last
thechild asked, "Mamma,is Jesusdead?"
Thesimplewordsstilled thesobbingwoman,

dried up her tears, and she becamecalm

and peaceful. The Jew was amazedand

awed, and deep conviction penetratedhis

soul. Hisvery religious,proud,andwealthy

motherhadtaught him to detestthe name

of Jesus,as a baseimpostor and deceiver;

but he witnesseda sweet power in this

name,so desecratedby his people,which far

exceededany influencethat their sternand

formal religion couldhave over the sorrow

of death; andhe felt that the crucified Je

susof Nazarethmust indeedbe the prom

ised Christ,andis alive; thoughhismother

had taughthim that his disciplesstolehis

body away. From that time he had no

peace, until two years later, when he was

enabledto rejoicein thefaith of Jesus. For

this his mother,thewidow of a richbanker,

disownedand disinherited him, and the

Rabbiexcommunicatedhim undera fearful

curseof damnation; but hewas yet full of

faith and love, hope and rejoicing in the

preciousJesus,when I heard him relate

this.
No! Jesus is not dead; thereforewe

sorrownot over them that sleepin Jesus,as
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otherswho have no hope; for theyare not
dead,or perished; but they sweetly rest
from their labors, and shall awake unto
righteousness,glory, andbliss. Whenthey
die to the life that now is, andtheir bodies
areborneaway to thetomb, we deeply sor
row andmourn,becauseof thegreatlosswe
feel; but theyarenot lost to us, nor to the
Lord, nor to the better life to come; for
they live in the sacred memoriesof our
souls, and they sleep in Jesus. "And ye
now thereforehave sorrow: but I will see
you again,"he says,"and your heartshall
rejoice, and your joy no mantaketh from
you." How all thissweethopeof thegospel
of Jesus,the Sonof God, soothesand softens
the sorrowof the living for the deadwho
die in the Lord, and casts around their -
tomba divine halo of heavenlyhope.

T/ti,S is the hopeof the resurrection. "For
we aresavedby hope." "In hopeof-eternal
life, which God, that can not lie, promised
before the world began." "Wherein God,
willing moreabundantly to shew unto the
heirs of promise the immutability of his
counsel,confirmed it by an oath: that by

two immutablethings, in which it was im
possible for God to lie, we might have a
strongconsolation,whohavefled for refuge
to lay hold upon the hope set before us:
which hope we have as an anchor of the
soul, both sureand steadfast,and which
enterethinto that within thevail; whither
the forerunneris for usentered,evenJesus,
madea High Priestforever afterthe order
of Meichisedec;" Heb.,vi, 17-20.

A forerunner is one sent on before to
preparetheway,and makeall things ready
for thereceptionof thosewho are to follow,
andenterafterhim. Amid so Jesussays to
his disciples who shall follow him, "I go to
preparea placefor you. And if I go andpre
parea place for you, I will comeagain,and
receive you unto myself; that where I am,
thereye may be also." Now he is within
thevail, havingpassedthroughit, and is in
thepresenceof God in heaven.

Let us notice the meaningof the vail,
"that we through patienceandcomfort of
the Scripturesmight havehope." The tab
ernacleof worshipin Israel,and afterwards
the temple in Jerusalem,were sepaiated
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into two sanctuariesor placesof worship;
thefirst, calledthetent, theholy place; the
second,calledthe mostholy place, the holy
of hohies. Betweenthetwo hung a very pe
cuhiar, strong,a.nd wonderful vail, made of
"blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine-
twinedlinen of cunningwork, with cheru
bims" The commonpriestsorministersof
Israelofficiated and serveddaily in theholy
sanctuary,while all thecongregationof the
Lord’s peoplestood without, in thecourt of
Israel; but into themost holy place within
thevail theordainedand consecratedhigh
priest unto God for Israel entered alone
with the blood of atOnementonce every
year,by passingthroughthevail. The ark
of the covenant,the mercy-seat,the cheru
bim, over-shadowing the mercy-seat,and
the presenceof God, betweenthe two cheru
bim, were within the mostholy sanctuary,
andmadeit such. If anyotherman,except
the high priest, had presumptuouslyen
teredinto thisholy Presence,hewould have
diedbeforethe Lord. And thehigh priest
himself couldnot enterwithin thevail, only
in his consecratedrobesandwith thesacred

bloodof atonement,to atonefor the sinsof
all the peoplewhosenameswereupon him,
and for whom he also made intercession
unto God.

All this wastypical. "The Holy Ghost
this signifying, thatthe way into theholiest
of all wasnot yet made manifest,while as
the first tabernaclewasyet standing:which
was a figure for the time then present."
"But Christ being come a High Priest
of good things to- come, by a greater and
more perfect tabernacle,not made with
hands,that is to say,not of this building;
neitherby the blood of goats and calves,
but by his own blood he enteredin once
into theholy place,having obtainedeternal
redemptionfor us." "For Christ is not en
teredinto theholy placesmadewith hands,
which arethefigures of the true: but into
heavenitself, now to appearin thepresence
of God for us;" Heb., ix. "Having there
fore, brethren,boldness to enter into the
holiestby theblood of Jesus,by a newand
living way,which he hath consecratedfor

us, through thevail, thiat is to say,HIS FLESH;

andhavinga High Priest over thehouseof
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God; let usdraw nearwith a trueheart in
full assuranceof faith, having our hearts
sprinkled from an evil conscience,and our
bodies washedwith pure water;" Heb., x.
This has not referenceto literal water in
baptism,which is only figurative; "But ye
arevashed,but ye aresanctified,but ye are
justified in the nameof the Lord Jesus,and
by the Spirit of our God ;" I Cor., vi, 11.
Now this shows that both our heart and
body areacceptedof God; in thename and
righteousnessof his beloved Son, and our
High Priest. And Paul says, "I beseech
you therefore,brethren,by the merciesof
God, that ye presentyourbodiesa living sac
rifice, holy, acceptableunto God, which is
your reasonableservice."

That wonderful vail, then,was a beau
tiful type of the flesh of ourblessedMedia
tor betweenGod andus; and whenhis sa
cred flesh was rent in death,that moment
thevail of thetemple wasrent from top to
bottom; and all the priests and congrega
tion of Israel could thenfreely enter into
the most holy place of God’s temple. The
colors of the vail correspondedto the body

and flesh and blood of the Son of man;
and the cherubim showed that he is the
only Mediatorbetweenheavenand earth,
and that the angelsand ministers of God.
ascend and descendupon him. To Na
thanael he said, "Hereafter ye shall see
heavenopen, andthe angelsof God ascend
ing anddescendinguponthe Son of man."
He saysagain," I amtheway, andthetruth,
and the life: no man cometh unto the
Father,but by me." Theseare wonderful
things, but no less true.

When the Philistines, the enemiesof
the Israelites, thoughtthey had Sampson
in their power, a prisoner in the walled
city of Gaza,he "aroseat midnight, and
took the doorsof the gateof the city, and
the two posts,and went away with them,
bar and all, and put them upon his shoul
ders, and carried them up to the top of
an hill that is before Hebron." In this he
was a type of the Son of man, who "hath
brokendown themiddle wall of partition;
having abolishedin his flesh the emnity,
eventhe law of commandmentscontained
in ordinances;" and he bore away the
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gatesof deathand the grave,and opened
the door of heaven, "that the righteous
nation which keepeth the truth may
enter in."

And so the way into the holiest, into
heavenitself, is now mademanifest, since
Jesushaspassedthroughthevail of his flesh,
andis our living and eternalHigh Priest
unto God, in whoseholy presencehedwells.
And in this most blessed and wonderful
way, hehas consecratedfor us a new and
living way into theholiestheaven,thehome
of his Fatherand all holy beings. "Having
therefore, brethren,boldness to enter into
theholiest;* * * let usdrawnearwith atrue
heartin full assuranceof faith ;" and fear
not to walk through the valley of the
shadowof death;for Jesushasgone before
us, and he will be with us. His word is,
"Fearnot: for I haveredeemedthee,I have
calledtheeby thy name; thou art mine.
When thou passestthrough the waters, I
will bewith thee; and through the rivers,
they shall not overflow thee: when thou
walkestthroughthefire, thou shalt not be
burned; neither shall the flame kindle

upon thee. For I amtheLord thy God, the
Holy. One of Israel, thy Savior." In view
of ourapproachingdissolution,and the loss
of all things earthly and mortal, we need
these strong consolationsand assurances
which the Lord has so freely given us to
enable us to be more than conquerors
through him that loved us, and to inspire
uswith divineboldnessto enterinto heaven,
triumphingoverdeathand the graveby the
blood of Jesus.

Now, this brings us again t.o the dead
in Christ, who sleepin Jesus,and rest from
their labors. We do not wonder that the
angelsaidunto Johnthat they are blessed
from henceforth,for evermore;for theLord
Jesus,in whom they die and sleep, is the
way and door into heaven; and none shall
pluck themout of his hand. He shuts the
gatesof hell from them ; and lie opens the
gatesof the new JerusaIen to them. "0
death,whereis thy sting 0 grave,whereis
thy victory ?"

How manysadlysweetandsacredmem
ories encirclethegrave! It is the endof all
the generationspast;the end of all flesh;
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andthe endof time to all who enter it. In

this view it is truly and solemnlydeath,and

is a terror to the living. But we are now
considering only the deathof the saints

who die in theLord; andwe desireto know

whatdeathis to them,and what changeit

brings to them. Their deathis preciousin

thesightof the Lord, saysthepsalmist;and

preciousbecausethe Lord loved them, and

becausehe himself diedfor them, that thus

lie might redeemthem fi-om death,and be
glorified in them and theyin him.

"Our Lord JesusChrist gavehimself for

oursins, that hemight deliverus from this

presentevil world, accordingto the will of

God and our Father:to whom be glory for

everand ever;" Gal., 1, 4, 5. But thereis no

way out of this present evil world, only

through death, and no way out of death,

exceptby resurrectionunto life. This is so

self-evidentthat it needsno proof; but the

Scripturesabundantlyprove it, as shown.

Those whose sins are forgiven, for whose

sinsChrist gavehimself, andwho die in the

Lord, he will surely deliver from this evil

world; and they shall obtain the resurrec

tion from thedead,andthe blissfulworld to
come; becausetheyarethe redeemedof the
Lord, and they sleepin Christ who is the
resurrectionand the life, and he will call
themout of their sleep.

Therefore the only remainingquestion
is, How are Christians, believers in the
preciousSavior, embracedin this last sleep
of death? For,asdead,they shallbe resur
rected; and, as asleep, they shall awake.
Sleep always ends in awaking; but death
knows no waking, and it never can termi
nate, except in resurrection. Those who
are truly dead, in the awfully full and
solemnmeaningof the word, have no life;
and so they are not asleep, and can not
awake. Theyshall be resurrected,asbefore
proven; but not unto life, as with those
who sleep in Jesus. The life of the
redeemedof theLord, let it be remembered,
is in Christ who is their life; and he gives
them immortality andeternallife, and this
is thetrue meaningof life. It is infinitely
more than merely sentient existence, or
animatebeing,which the ungodlyhave,and
shallstill haveafter theirresurrection;and
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thereforetheydo not sleepin death,but are
absolutelydead.

But the saintsare not thus dead; for
theyhavepartwith Christ in his resurrec
tion unto life andimmortality, which is the
first resurrection;and on them the second
deathhathno power. Life, in this trueand
rich meaning, is in the Son of God alone;
but in no otherman, only as he gives it to
us,and aswe live in him. He "only hath
immortality." Now, asthusin Christ, wJio
hathgiven us eternal life; and as having
life in his life, we fall asleepin him when
wedie in the flesh; and so we areIn both
states,asleepanddead; butwearetheLord’s,
though we die in thebody of our flesh, and
go into the grave. For Christ is Lord, both
of thedeadand living; andthereforedeath
cannot separateourbodiesfrom him; for lie
will ransomusfrom thepowerof thegrave.

So then,by "the deadin Christ," Paul
certainlydoesnot meanthat Christ is dead,
or that we are dead to Christ, or to the
Christ-life; but yet he does meanthat we
who are in Christ, are also dead,and must
be resurrected,or perish. "The body is

dead,but the spirit is life," is Paul’s true
analysisof a Christian on earth,a child of:
Godnot yet resurrected. Thereforewe die
in ourbody of sinful and mortal flesh, but.
not in ourspirit of righteousand immortal
life; andwe die to our time life, but not to
our eternallife.

Then, what is it that falls asleep in
Jesus? Most certainly that which dies,
and not that which lives. Both Jesusand
Paul use the terms, sleep, and death, in
terchangeably,and speakc’f the oneasleep
as also dead. When a healthy child falls
sweetly asleep,the body thus reposes,that
it may awake recuperatedand new; but
lts precious Ife does not. fall asleep and
ceaseits power, becausethat would really
be death. And then the sleeping child
in its body awakes,we know; its joyous
eyes open anew to the sweet morning-
light; its earshear the happy songsters;
and its whole body is full of life, light, and
delight. Tile life of the sleeping child
was not extinct or dead;and so its body
revived, and it arose a living child. So
it shall be with all the blessed dead in
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the Lord, the children of the resurrection
who sleepin Jesus;only infinitely more
joyous and glorious shall their awaking
be, when the sweet resurrectionmorning
shall dawn upon them.

"Our friend Lazarus sleepeth; but I
go, that I may awake him out of sleep,"
said the dear Master to his disciples.
"Howbeit, Jesusspakeof his death." Now
Lazarusin his body was embracedin this
sleepof death; and in that deadbody Je
sus awoke him out of sleep, and he came
forth out of the grave,a living and new
man. rihis is the doctrine, and the exam
ple of the resurrectionof the dead,given
us by the dear Son of God, in connection
with his sublime annunciation: "I am tile
Resurrection,and the Life."

The bodies, then, of the departedsaints
sleep in Jesus,and rest from their labors
and toilsome journey, until the enthroned
Son of God shall call them home, as the
blessed of his Father. And death and
corruptioncan no more destroy or annihi
late the purchasedbodies of the sleeping
saints than their life, which is hid with

Christ in God. To his disciples the loving
Master says, "Is not the life more than
meat, and the body than raiment?" "Are
not two sparrowssold for a farthing? and
one of them shall not fall on tile ground
without your Father. But the very hairs
of your head are all numbered. Fear ye
not, therefore; ye are of more value than
many sparrows;"Matt., x, 29-31. "For ye
are bought with a price." "This people
have I formedfor myself,- they shall shew
forth my praise." "I am the Lord, your
Holy One, the Creator of Israel, your
King." "My help cometh from the Lord,
which made heavenand earth. He will
not suffer thy foot to be moved. He
that keepeth thee will not slumber. Be
hold. lie that keepetli Israel shall neither
slumber nor sleep. Tile Lord is thy
keeper: the Lord is thy shadeupon thy
right hand. The sun shall not smite thee
by day, nor the moonby night. The Lord
shall preservethee from all evil: lie shall
preserve thy soul. The Lord shall pre
serve thy going out and thy coming in
from this time forth and even for ever-
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more; Ps., cxxi. "I have set the Lord

always before me: becausehe is at my

right hand, I shall not be moved. There

fore my heart is glad, and my glory re

joiceth: myfleshalso shall rest in hope."
"Asleep in Jesus!0, for me
May such a blissful refuge be;
Securely shall my asheslie,
Waiting the summonsfrom onhigh."

CHAPTER XI.

JESUSWILL COME TORAISE THE
DEAD.

"THEN COMETH THE END." In themorn
ing of time, when sin first began its de
structive power, like a blighting plague
or deadly leprosy; when the withering
curse fell upon the beautiful and fruit
ful earth for man’s sake; before Death
rode forth upon his pale horse,and Hell
followed him to slay and engulf the
guilt.y nations; the merciful Judge,eren
then, beforelie pronouncedthe fearful sen
tence of the outraged law upon fallen
man, gave promise of a great Deliverer,
who should conic to earth at the time ap
pointed as the offspring of Eve to make
au end of sin, sathfy the law, remove
the curse from the children of men, and
destroydeathandhell. And thoughmany
generationslived and died; centuriescame
and went; many lost sight of the promise,
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and faith waspainfully tried; wicked men
and the powersof darknessseemedto be
triumphant; yet, lo, at the dark hour of
midnight, when gross darkness covered
the people,a divine messengercame down
in a flood of light and glory and pro
claimed in heavenly tones, "Behold, I
bring you good tidings of greatjoy, which
shall be to all people. For unto you is
bornthis day, in the city of David, a Sav
ior, which is Christ the Lord !"

Godgavepromiseto the great ancestor
of this Savior, that he should have a son in
whom all nations and families should be
blessed;that his offspringshouldbe as the
starsand asthe sandsof the sea, innumer
able; that he would surely redeemthem
from bondage,and bring them into the
goodly and pleasantland of promise. But
asthe toilsomeyearsran up into hundreds,
their servitudeand affliction grew worse in
Egypt; the promiseseemedto fail, andthey
we’re in despair;nevertheless,the promise
did not tarry; for at the set time, Israel
went up out of Egypt, and into Canaan.
Many kings, armies, and nations threw

themselvesin the way to preventthefulfill
mentof this promise of God; but theywere
asgrasshoppersandstubblebeforethe God
of battles.

Behold, a humble footmanlooks upon
the devotedcity of Jerusalem,andweepingly
says,"The daysshall come upon thee, that
thine enemiesshallcasta trenchabOutthee,
andcompasstheeround, and keep thee in
on everyside, andshall lay thee even with
theground,and thy children within thee;
and they shall not leave in theeone stone
uponanother;becausethou knewest not
thetime of thy visitation." This naturally
seemedimpossible, and it wasnot fulfilled
for nearly a century; but the time came
whenit wasjust astheLord foretold.

Before the resurrectedSon of God
ascendedup to heaven,and satdownon his
throne,he proclaimedthat he would come
again. And at themomentof his ascension,
asthedisciplesbeheldhim go up, "two men
stoodby them in white apparel" and said,
"This sameJesus,which is takenup from
you into heaven,shall so come in like man
ner as ye haveseenhim go into heaven;"
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Acts.,i, 10, 11. Paulsaysthat the graceof
sod,which brings salvation, teachesus to
be "looking for that blessedhope, and the
gloriousappearingof thegreatGodandour
Savior JesusChrist." "But now once in
the end of the world hath he appearedto
put away sin by the sacrifice of himself.
And asit is appointedunto menonceto die,
but afterthis the judgment:so Christ was
onceofferedto bear the sins of many; and
unto them thatlook for him shall he appear
thesecondtimewithout sinuntosalvation;"

Heb., ix, 26-28.
It wasin theendof thefirst covenant,the

endof the Jewishworld, when Christ first
appeared,to die for sin; and having been
once offered in sacrifice, he shall as surely
appearthesecondtime without sin untothe
salvationof his people. For the gospel is
unto thesalvationof all believers;and the
Lord will comeandreceivethem. Thoseof
old who believedthepromiseof God,that a
Saviorshouldcome. were not disappointed,
though they waited long; and so neither
shallhe fail to come the secondtime unto
them that look for him; for his having

appearedonce is the unfailing assurance
thatheshall comeagain.

But this is denied,asthe Scripturesays
it shouldbe. "This secondepistle,beloved,
I now write untoyou; in both which I stir
up your pure minds by way of remem
brance: that yemay bemindful of thewords
which were spoken before by the holy
prophets,and of the commandmentof us
theapostlesof theLord andSavior: know
ing this first, that thereshall come in the
last daysscoffers,walking after their own
lusts, and saying, Where is the promiseof
his coming?for sincethefathersfell asleep,
all things continueas they were from the
beginning of creation. For this they will
ingly are ignorant of, that by the word of
Godtheheavenswereof old, and the earth
standingout of thewaterand in thewater:
wherebythe world that then was, being
overflowed with water, perished: but the
heavensand the earth,which arenow, by
the sameword are kept in store, reserved
unto fire againstthe day of judgmentand

perditionof ungodlymen. But, beloved,be
not ignorantof this onething, that one day
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is with theLord asa thousandyears, and a
thousandyearsasone day. The Lord is not
slack concerninghis promise,as some men
count slackness; but is long-sufferingto us-
ward,not willing that anyshouldperish,but
that all shouldcometo repentance:" 2 Pet.,
iii, 1-9.

Then,for this causethe world remains
as it is, and the promise of God that our
Lord shall come the secondtime shall not
be fulfilled until all spokenof by the apos
tle shall come to repentanceand be saved;
for the Lord is notwilling that one of his
little ones should perish. "For the Lord’s
portion is his people,"whom Jesusdelivered
from the wrath to come; andhe is exalted
with theright handof God to give them re
pentanceand remissionof sins. "He that
goeth forth and weepeth,bearingprecious
seed,shall doubtlesscome againwith rejoic
ing ;" yet not until hehassowed and ma
turedall the preciousseed of the kingdom,
and the heavenlyharvest is ripened,when
he will return in glory, "bringing his
sheaveswith him." They must all beborn
in time, asthe children of this world; and

thenbeborn again,of incorruptible seedby
theliving Word of God, asthe children of
God and heirs of the world to come. And
until this work of repentance,faith, andsal
vation is accomplished,and every son and
daughter called by the Lord’s name is
broughtfrom the northand south,eastand
west, time shall continue, and the world
shall remain; yet thereis anappointedend.

"And then shall they see the Son of
mancomingin the cloudswith great power
andglory. And then shallhe sendhis an
gels, andshall gathertogetherhis electfrom
the four winds,from the uttermostpart of
the earthto the uttermostpart of heaven."
"Heavenand earth shall passaway: but
my words shall not passaway. But of that
dayand that hourknowethno man,no, not
theangelswhich arein heaven,neither the
Son,but theFather. Take ye heed,watch
andpray: for ye know not when thetime
is" "And what I sayuntoyou I sayunto
all, Watch;" Mark, xiii. "For yet a little*
while, and he that shallcomewill come,and
not tarry;" Heb.,x, 87. Paul says Christ
"shall judge the quick and the deadat his
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appearingandhis kingdom;" II Tim., iv, 1.

"Ye turnedfrom idols to serve the living

andtrue God; andto wait for his Son from

heaven;" I Thess.,i, 10. "But the dayof

theLord will comeas athief in the night;

in the which the heavensshall passaway

with a great noise, and the elementsshall

melt with fervent heat,and theearth also

and the works that are therein -shall be

burned up. Seeing then that all these

things shall be dissolved,what mannerof

personsoughtye to be in all holy conversa

tion and godliness,looking for and hasting

unto thecoming of thedayof God, wherein

theheavensbeingon fire shallbedissolved,

and the elementsshall melt with fervent

heat? Neverthelesswe, according to his

promise,look for new heavensand a new

earth, wherein dwelleth righteouSness.

Wherefore,beloved,seeingthat ye look for

such things, be diligent that ye may be

found of him in peace,without spot, and

blameless;" II Pet., iii, 10-14.

Theseare awfully greatand marvelous

eventsandchanges,inexpressiblygrandand

solemn, far beyond the changinghithry

and revolutions of this world; therefore
not creditedoracceptedby theworld; but
believedby all who have faith in the prom
ise of God. For, the authority of the apos
tles and brethrenfor looking for all this
wonderfulchange,andfor newheavensand
a new earth,is God’s unchangeablepromise.
Long before it came to pass,God said he
would bring a flood and destroythe wicked
world by water,whichwasfulfilled; andPe
ter mentionedthis asa tokenof the certain
fulfillment of all thingswhich theLord had
spokenby him. Theyhad not taken place,
but were yet in the future, when Peter,
Paul,and the rest wrote of the coming of
theLord, and of theendof theworld; there
fore the new heavensand new earthfor
which they looked could not havebeeii the
gospelkingdom; for it had alreadybeenre
vealedandestablished. And all thesewon
derful predictionsof the holy apostles,con
nectedwith the secondcoming of the Lord
Jesus,certainly portendedand meant far
more than the destruction of Jerusalem,
and the dispersionof the small remaining
:emnantof the Jewishnation.
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At the overthrow of Jerusalemby the
RomansJesus did not comeagainin like
mannerasthe disciplessawhim go up into
heaven,as the angels said he shall come;
neitherdid lie thenjudgethe quickandthe
dead; nor did his kingdom comeat that
time; but he shall judge the quick and the
dead at hiis appearingand his kingdom.
Moreover, when he comeslie shall bring
all the saints with him, as Paul testifies:
"To the end lie may stablishyour hearts
unblamable in holiness before God, even
our Father, at the coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ with all his saints;" I
Thess.,iii, 13.

So then, all his saints are to appear
with him when he shall come again;
which showsthat his second coming shall
be in the interest of his saints, as con
nected with their glorification, and that
he will come fo’t them. But if his king
dom of glory had already come; if the
saintswere already glorified withi him in
heaven; and if the resurrection of the
deadwere past already;then therewould
be no necessityat all for the secondcorn-

ing of the Lord; butthe divine testimonies
before us solemnly affirm that he shall

come the secondtime, for this grand and

glorious purpose.
"And the seventhangel sounded;and

therewere greatvoices in heaven,saying,

The kingdoms of this world are become

the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his

Christ, and he shall reign forever and

ever." "And the nations were angry, and
thy wrath is come,and the time of the
dead, that they should be judged, and
that thou shouldestgive reward unto thy
servants the prophets,and to the saints

and them that fear thy name,small and
great; and shouldest destroy them which
destroythe earth;" Rev., xi.

Paul, when writing of the resurrection
of the dead in Christ, said, "But every
man in his own order: Christ the first-
fruits; afterward they that are Christ’s

at his coming. Then cometh the end, when
he shall have delivered up the kingdom
to God, even the Father; when he shall
haveput down all rule, and all authority,
and power. For he must reign, till he
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hath put all enemiesunder his feet. The
last enemy that shall be destroyed is
death;" I Cor., xv, 23-26. Whenall these
mighty and wonderful things shall be ac
complished,at Christ’s secondcoming,then
comeththe end. How full of meaning is
this, "THE END!" "Once in the endof the
world Christ appearedto put away sin."
Now, in the end of anotherworld he shall
come the second time without sin. This
is the end of the gospel, as that was the
end of the law; the first was unto death,
the second is unto salvation. The first
coming of Christ was to go down into the
grave;his secondcoming shall be to call
them that are his up out of the graves.
How momentous is the end of eachdis
pensation! yet how vast the difference!
Two words fully expressboth--death-REs
URRECTION. By man came death;by MAN

cameresurrection. Man dies; man is res
urrected. The body is buried; the body is
raisedup. These are plain and true gos
pel axioms, as well established as the
word of the Lord, which shall not pass
away.

In the last chapter the dear saints
were left as the deadin the Lord, resting
from their labors, and sleeping in Jesus,’
while their life is securelyhid with Christ
in God. And now, behold, Christ shall
come again from God, to quicken their
mortal bodies,awaken them out of sleep,
arid receivethem unto himself. This will
be the resurrection of the dead. "He
must reign, till he hath put all enemies
under his feet. The last enemy that shall
be destroyedis death." Paul said this in
referenceto the saints, who shall die ii
their bodies;’ for Christ had already risep
from the deadin his own personalbody,
and he was abovedeath. "Death hathno
dominion over him." But he shall also
raise up the churchabovedeath, and so
put this last enemyunder his feet; that
is, under the "church, which is his body."
For he says, "And this is the Father’s
will which hath sentme, that of all which
he hath given me I should lose nothing,
but should raise it up againat the last
day. And this is the will of him that
sent me, that every one which seeth the
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Son, and believethon him, may have ev
erlastinglife: and I will raise him up at
the last day;" Jno., vi, 39, 40.

Jesushere teachesthat every believer
is includedin theall whom theFathergave
him, and affirms that everyone of them he
will raise up at the last day, giving
emphasisto the last day by using it twice
in thesameconnection,asthe resurrection-
day. All whom the Father gave him are
embracedcollectively in theclause,"should
raiseit up again;" showingthat all who are
Christ’s shallbe resurrectedat his coming,
the last day. And of the resurrectionhe
says again, "For thou shalt be recom
pensedattheresurrectionof thejust ;" Luke,
xiv, 14.

Therefore, the secondcomingof the Lord,
the resurrectionof thedead,and the judgment,
will be at the lastday; andthesegreatevents
areconnectedtogether. So the purposeof
God,for which his Sonshall come again,is
to raisethe dead,and to judge the world.
"The Lord Jesusshall be revealed from
heavenwith his mighty angels,in flaming
fire taking vengeanceon them that know

not God, and that obeynotthegospelof our
Lord JesusChrist: who shall be punished
with everlastingdestructionfrom the pres
enceof theLord, and from theglory of his
power; whenhe shall come to be glorified in
his saints,and to be admiredin all them that
believein that day; II Thess.,1, 7-10. Jesus
himself said, "For as the lightning cometh
out of theeast, and shineth even unto the
west; soshallalso thecomingof the Son of
manbe." "And thenshallappearthe sign
of the Sonof man in heaven:and thenshall
all the tribesof theearth mourn, and they
shall see the Son of man coming in the
clouds of heaven with power and great
glory ;" Matt., xxiv, 27, 30. "For the Lord
himself shall descendfrom heavenwith a
shout,with thevoice of the archangel,and
with thetrump of God."

Let us pausenow, and seriously reflect
upon these awfully sublime words of
prophecy. That these awe-inspiring pre
dictions are revelations from God, is
certainlytrue, becauseno uninspired man
could be the author of things so super
naturaland majestic; and it must be con-
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cededthat both Jesusand Paul were men
approved of God, and they would not
deceiveus.

Two solemn facts must impress the
mind of every careful readerwith convic
tion; first, this most mighty and glorious
revelationof the Son of God from heaven
hasnot yet takenplace; and second,his com
ing will bepersonal. Thedescriptionof his
comingwill admitof no othermeaning;and
this agreeswith the word of theangels to
theapostles;thatthe sameJesus,who was
taken up into heaven,should so come in
like manneras they had seen him go into
heaven,-whichwas personal. Paul testi
fied at Athensthat God "hath appointeda
day, in thewhich hewill judgetheworld in

righteousnessby that manwhom he hath
ordained;whereoflie hath given assurance
unto all men, in that he hath raised him
from the dead." And Jesusspecifies, not
only the lastday,but alsothehour, "in the
which all that are in the graves shall hear
his voice, and shall come forth; they that
have done good unto the resurrection f
life ; andtheythathavedoneevil, unto the
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resurrectionof damnation." This, then,will
be thejudgmentat theresurrection.and it
will be according to righteoun5 and
truth.

The first advent of the Lord Jesus
Christ was personal;his resurrection from
the deadwas also personal;his wonderful
ascensionto heavenwas likewise personal,
astruly so aswas thetranslation of Elijah
the prophet; therefore his secondadvent
from heavenshall certainly be personal;
becausethatsameJesusshallcome,theMAN
by whom God will judge the world. One
more testimony ‘will put this beyond con
tradiction,andit is from the mouth of the
glorified Jesushimself to John on. the isle
of Patinos,saying,"Behold, he cometli with
clouds;and everyeyeshall see him, and they
alsowhich piercedhim : and all kindreds of
the earthshall wail becauseof him. Even
so, Amen. I am Alpha and Omega, the
beginningand the ending, saith the Lord,
which is, and which was, and which is to
come, theAlmighty ; " Rev., i, 7; 8. It wasin
this mannerthathe wentup into heaven,in
a cloud of angelsanddivine glory ; for Luke
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says,"While they beheld,hewas takenup;

and a cloudreceivedhim outof theirsight ;"

Acts, i, 9. And when Jesus was trans

figured on theholy mount in the presence

of Peter,James,and John; and Moses and

Elijah appearedwith him in glory, behold,

a bright cloudovershadowedthem; yet the

three apostlessaw and knew the Lord

personally, though so divinely glorious.

And John,when anexile to Patmos,again’

sawand knewhim inhis personalglory; and

he givesa sublime personaldescription of

him asthe Sonof man.

So then, the blessedand holy Son of

Mary shall truly comeagain; butnot asat

first, to be rejectedandput to death; for he

shall come in the clouds of heavenwith

power andgreatglory, and all theholy an

gelswith him. 0, how awfully solemnand

infinitely glorious shall that last day and

secondcoming of our precious Christ be!

It will be as the power and glory of the

resurrection-daYof the Son of God when

lie swallowedup deathin victory; andit

will indeedbe the secondresurrection,and

the time whenthekingdom shallbe given

to thesaintsof theMost High. All things
shall then have beenmade ready for the
coming of the Bridegroom,the King’s Son,
to receive his glorious bride, and present
heruntohis Father,asthequeenof heaven.
He "loved the church,andgavehimself for
it; that he might sanctify and cleanseit
with thewashingof waterby the word, that
he might presentit to himself a glorious
church," holy and without blemish. This
shall be consummatedbeyond the val
ley of the shadowof death, in the happy
landof Beulah, in thepresenceof the beau
tiful angels.

Thefinal andleave-takingpromiseof our
absentLord is, "He which testifieth these
things saith,SurelyI come quickly: Amen.
Evenso, come,Lord Jesus;" Rev., xxii, 20.
Almost two thousandyearsseparateusfrom
thedaywhenJohnheardtheselastrecorded
words of Jesus,and the time seems long,
and his promise to come quickly seemsto
delay; but let us remember"that one day
is with theLord as a thousandyears,and a
thousandyears as one day." One year
hencecomesquickly, which is aslong to us
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as three hundred and sixty.five thousand
years with the Lord; but nevertheless,his
word is true: "Surely I come quickly."
Let us hold fast to his promise, and pa
tiently wait till hecome.

It may be interesting to speakof this
waiting time, as it appliesto thosewho are
asleepin Christ, and considerhow it will
affect them. Here,as in all else pertaining
to our salvation, our only guide is the re
vealedword of the Lord, which says very
little relative to the time betweendeath
andresurrection,which hasbeencalledthe
intermediatestateof the dead. Enough is
containedin the Scriptures,however,to re
lieveusof anxiety,and to arm uswith cour

age,hope,andpeace.
And first of all, we die in the Lord, and

are thereforeblessedhenceforth; and we
fall asleepin Jesus,who is the resurrection
andthe life; who himself went into death
and thegravefor us. This is a blessedrev

elationto us, full of assuranceand comfort.
To be in theRedeemer-Lord,and to go after
the good Shepherd,even down to the calm

andpeacefultomb, andrest in his bosom,is

safeand good. The threeHebrewchildren
wereneversaferfrom dangerand enemies,
normoresweetlyblessedthan while in the
fiery furnace, becausethe mighty Savior
was therewith them; and theycameforth,
not only happily triumphant,but with all
their fettersburnt off, andnot the smell of
fire upon them. Therefore their brethren
might have envied them for the trying or
dealthrough which they had passed,since
it brought them nearer to the Lord, and
provedhis love and power in saving them.
So, to be the Lord’s, and safely repose in
him, whetherwewake or sleep,is a blessed
state. "He shallgatherthe lambswith his
arm,andcarrythem in his bosom."

While they werein thepangsof a cruel
deathon the cross the suffering Redeemer
said to the thief, "To-day shalt thou be
with me in paradise." To JohnJesusmen
tioned "the tree of life, which is in the
midstof theparadiseof God." And Paulal
ludes to himself, no doubt, when he says,
"How thatlie was caughtup into paradise,
and heardunspeakablewords,which it is
not lawful for a man to utter." And he
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says this was the "third heaven." When

speakingof our dissolution the Preacher

saidthe dustreturns to the earth,and the

spirit untoGod.
Now this is as much as the Lord has

beenpleasedto reveal,and it is enough for

faith and hope. Imaginationmay picture

to us oneview or another,as to theactual

condition in paradise of the spirits of the

saintswho sleepin Jesus; but "no man

knoweth." Certainly it is enough to be

with theLord in paradise-aholy, peaceful,

andblessedstate.
"My fleshalsoshall rest in hope." The

psalmist in thesewords speaksof thebody

of the Redeemer;but the words are true

also of those who die in theLord, and rest

from their labors. When speakingof our

dissolution,and of ourgroaning and wait

ing for the redemptionof our body, Paul

says,"For we aresavedby hope." And so

we fall asleepin theblessedhopeof redemp

tion and adoption in the blissful resurrec

tion of our bodyunto immortalityandglory.

And this sleepand rest in the Lord Jesusis

peacefuland perfect; not a fitful, dreamy,

and unrestful sleep,suchas we experience
at timesin ourpresentstate.

Nevertheless,even in full and sound
natural sleep time is unknown,and a long
night is only as a small moment. To one
soundasleep,with nothing to disturb him,
a thousandyears,or a thousandthousand,
would beonly asthe twinkling of an eye;
for there is no cognizanceor knowledgeof
time; and to that one there is no time.
This is fully true of theblessedsleepin Je.
sus, "from which noneeverwake to weep;"
for, with the blessedsleepingdead,time is
ended,andshallbe no more. "So manhieth
down,and riseth not: till the heavensbe
no more, they shallnot awake,norbe raised
out of their sleep." Therefore, between
death and the resurrection of the dead,
there is no time with them ; and hence,no
intermediatestate, and no waiting to be
glorified.

To the deardeparteddeadin Christ, the
changewhich theresurrectionshallbring is
as a momentary passingthrough darkness
into glorious light; and it is truly going
out of deathinto perfectlife. We closeour
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sorrow-dimmed eyes upon a sin-blighted

world, and fall sweetly asleep; anon, we

hear the transportingsound of an angelic

trumpet awaking us out of sleep; and a

sweet,heavenlyvoice,which wehad heard

before, which spokeall our sins forgiven,

and which fills our quickened,wakened,

new,and heavenlybody with supremede

light, says, "Rise up, my love, my fair one,

andcomeaway;" and with joyful surprise

weopen oureyesupon our Beloved,who is

altogetherglorious arid lovely, and, lo, we

arein heaven!
"Behold, I shew you a mystery; We

shall not all sleep, but we shall all be

changed,in a moment,in the twinkling of

aneye,at thelast trump: for the trumpet

shall sound, and the dead shall be raised

incorruptible, and- we shall be changed. For

this corruptible must put on incorruption,

and this mortal must put on immortality.

So whenthis corruptibleshall haveput on

incorruption,and this mortal shallhaveput

on immortality, thenshallbebroughtto pass

the saying that is written, Death is swal

lowed up in victory. 0 death,where is thy

sting? 0 grave, where is thy victory? The
sting of death is sin; and the strengthof
sin is thelaw. But thanksbe to God,which
giveth usthevictory throughourLord Jesus,
‘Christ;" I Cor., xv, 51-57. "For this wesay
unto you by the word of theLord, that we
which arealive and remainunto the coming
of theLord shall not preventthemwhich are
asleep. For theLord himself shall descend
from heavenwith a shout,with the voice of
‘the archangel,andwith the trumpof God:
and the dead ‘in Christ shall risefirst.- then
we which are alive and remain shall be
Caught up togetherwith them in the clouds,
‘to meettheLord in the air: and soshall we
everbe with the Lord ;" I Thess.,iv, 15-17.

0, how unspeakablysublime and di
vinely glorious will be this secondcoming
of theLord! resurrectionof the dead! and
translationof theliving saints! when they
shall all be caughtup together, as Jesus
himself was caughtup after his resurrec
tion, to everbe with theLord! Every one
mustseethat this secondand glorious corn.
ing of the ascendedLord will be to raise
thedead,changethe living, and call all up
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togetherto meetand bewith him. For this
he prayed to his holy Father, that they
might be with him, and beholdhis glory;
for this he wentaway, through death,to
consecratefor thema new and living way
into heaven; and for this, as lie said, "I
will come again,and receive you unto my
self; thatwhereI am,thereye maybe also."

Now, the apostlePaul will plainly tell
us about the nature of this changein all
who areChrist’s, andwhatshallbe changed;
for "we shallhechanged,"lie says;boththe
dead and living. He shows,by the differ
encesbetweenfishesand birds,and between
one star and another, that so our resur
rected bodies shall be wonderfully differ
ent from what we are now, and greatly to
our happinessand glory. "So also is the
resurrectionof the dead. It is sown in cor
ruption, it is raised in incorruption: it is
sown in dishonor,it is raisedin glory: it is
sown in weakness,it is raisedin power: it
is sowna natural body, IT IS RAISED A SPIRIT

UAL BODY;" I Cor., xv, 42-44. How clearly
Paul maintainsthe personal identity of the
body, though so entirely and blessedly
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clude or leave out the body; andhe plainly
defines and tells what body it is, and from
what, as well as to what, it is changed.
It is the dead body of man, which is sown
Corruptible, dishonorable,weak, and nat
ural; but IT is raised in ‘incorruption,
glory, power, and a spiritual body. And,
as before shown, he testifies that the
changeof our body is also from mortality
to immortality; and thereforefrom a dead
body to a LIVING BODY.

Paulfurthermoretestifiesthat weshall
also be changed in our form, likeness,or
image,which shall likewise greatlyenlarge
our blessedness,and promote our happi
ness. Speaking of Adam the creatureof
God, and of Jesus the Son of God, lie
says, "And aswe have borne the image of
the earthy,we shall also bear the image
of the heavenly;" I Cor., xv, 49. How
faithfully Paul holds fast to the prime
fact that it is we ourselves, dying men,
that shall realizeall this happy and heav
enlychangein our resurrectionfrom death
unto hife. He was the more careful upon
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this point, becausesome amongthem said,

"There is no resurrectionof the dead,"

meaning the buried bodies of the saints.

But how effectually and gloriously he has

met and exploded this skeptical notion;

and has taught us the way of holiness,

showing how the deadare raised up, and

with what body they shall come.

And upon this divine assuranceand

comfort, as a last word of exhortion, he

says, "Therefore, my beloved brethren,

beye steadfast,unmovable,alwaysabound

ing in the work of the Lord, forasmucli

as ye know that your labor is not in

vain in the Lord." "Wherefore comfort

one another with thesewords."

CHAPTER XII.

RESURRECTION-GLORY,AND
HEAVEN.

"THEN SHALL YE ALSO APPEAR WITH HIM

IN GLORY." The Soii of man came at the
time of the end of thedispensationof the
law; theSonof God shall comeat thetime
of theendof thedispensationof thegospel;
that coming was untobattle and thecross,
deathand dishonor; this coming shall be
unto victory and the crown, resurrection
and glory. The Son of man came to re
deem,and perfect, and win his bride; the
Son of God shall come to receive, and
crown, and glorify his queen.

At the first coming the Old Testament
was fulfilled; at the second coming the
New Testamentshah he fulfilled; at that
coming the middle wall and vail were
takenaway; at this coming deathand the
grave shall be destroyed. The Sonof man
cameto bring forth the kingdom of grace
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on earth; the Son of God shall come to
bring forth thekingdomof glory in heaven.
Whenthe Sonof manappearedon earth he
said, "Lo, I come to do thy will, 0 God ;"

whentheSon of God shall appearin glory
he will say, "Behold I and the children
which God hathgiven me."

Then" heshallbe satisfied;" and then
shall they be satisfied with him and his
likeness. Faith andhopeshall then be sat
isfied in heavenlyvision and glorious pos
session;and love shallbe satisfiedwith the
full fruition of infinite goodness,beauty,
and holiness. And in Zion, the perfection
of beauty,God will thenshineforever.

"A rid whenall things shall be subdued
untohim, thenshall theSonalsohimself be
subjectunto him that put all things under
him, that Godmaybe all in all ;" I Cor., xv,
28. For, havingput all enemiesunder his
feet, raisedup thechurchabovesin and the
law, deathand the grave,and presentedit
.complete and glorious unto himself, the
mediatorialwork andreignof JesustheSon
of man and the Son of God, will then be
ended; and he and his glorified brethren

will dwell evermorein eternal life, glory,
and bliss.

Therefore,thetime of theglorification of
thepeopleof theMost High shallbe at the
final comingof theLord Jesuswith all his
saints,in their resurrection unto glory and
immortality; and not until then. "‘When
Christwho is our life, shallappear,then shall
ye alsoappearwith him in glory;" Col., iii, 4.

"And when the chief Shepherd shall
appear,ye shall receive a crown of glory
that fadethnot away ; "I Pet., v, 4. "When
heshall appear,weshallbe like him, for we

shallseehim ashe is. " "‘When the Son of

manshall comein his glory, andall theholy
angelswith him, thenshall lie sit upon the
throneof his glory : arid beforehim shallbe
gatheredall nations: andlie shall separate

them one from another, as a shiepherd

divideth his sheepfrom the goats: andhe

shallsetthesheepon his right hand,butthe

goatson theleft. Thenshall the King say

unto them on his right hand, Come, ye

blessedof my Father, inherit the kingdom

preparedfor you from the foundationof the

world; Matt., xxv, 31-34. John says, "And
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I saw a great white throne,and him that
sat on it, from whose face the earthand
the heavenfled away; andtherewas found
no place for them. And I saw the dead,
small and great,standbeford God; andthe
bookswere opened:and anotherbook was
opened,which is the book of life: and the
deadwerejudgedout of thosethingswhich
werewritten in thebooks,accordingto their
works. And the Sea gave up the dead
which were in it; and death and hell
deliveredup the deadwhich were in them:
andthey were judged everyman according
to their works. And deathand hell were
castinto the lake of fire. This is the see
ojid death. And whosoeverwasnot found
written in the book of life wascastinto the
lake of fire ;" .Rev., xx, 11-15.

Now this testimonypositively fixes the
resurrectionof all the dead,the righteous
judgmentand sentenceof the wicked, and
thereward and entranceinto glory of the
righteous,at thetime when thegreat King
of kings shallcomein his glory. For Jesus
himself was not glorified until he was"de
claredto be the Son of Godwith power,ac

cordingto theSpiritof holiness,by theresur
rection from the dead." And his brethren
shall follow him in this order, and he made
like him. Of Jesusbefore his deathJohn
says,"For theHoly Ghostwasnot yetgiven;
becausethat Jesuswas not yet glorified ;"

Jno, vii, 39. And whenthetirn drew near
that he should suffer and die, and then
arisefrom thedeadandgo into heaven,the
dearSaviorsaid, "Thehouris comethatthe
Son of man should be glorified ;" Jno., xii,
3. And the solemn and dreadful night
before iis crucifixion he said, "Father, the
hour is come; glorify thy Son, that thy Son
also may glorify thee; " Jno.,xvii, I. To his
sorroving disciples, who did not yet know
that lie was risen again, he said, "Ought
not Cliiist to havesufferedthesethings,and
to enterinto hisglory?" Luke, xxiv, 26. Soon
after his bright ascension to glory Peter
said, "The God of ourfathershatli glorified
his SonJesus."

And so likewise shall it be with all the
loving followers of the meek and lowly
Jesus;for throughsufferinganddeath; and
by the powerof his resurrection,they shall
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enter into life and glory. Therefore Paul
says, "The Lord Jesusshall be revealed
from heavenwith hismighty angels,when
heshall come to be glorified in his saints."
Unto this glory they were chosenby the
Father, that they should he holy, and
adopteduntohimself in heaven,asthe dear
children of his ‘ver1astinglove, to the joy.
ful praiseof his glorious grace. Paul says,
"But wearebound to give thanksalwaysto
Godfor you,brethrenbeloved of the Lord,
becauseGod hath from the beginning
chosenyou to salvation through sanctifica
tion of theSpirit and belief of the truth:
whereuntohe calledyou by ourgospel, to
theobtainingof theglory of ourLord Jesus
Christ ;" II Thess.,ii, 13, 14. This is a glory
in holiness, immortality, and eternal life.
Paul speaksof it, nt only as glory, but
exceedingglory; and not only exceeding
glory, but eternalglory; II Cor., iv, 17. "The
sufferings of this present time are not
worthy to becomparedwith theglory which
shall be revealedinus." In u$ ! Incompar
ableglory revealedIN us! Blessedassur
ance!

"After this I beheld, and, lo, a great
multitude which no man could number, of
all nations,and kindreds,and people.and
tongues,stoodbeforethethrone,andbefore
the Lamb, clothed with white robesand
palmsin their hands;and cried with a loud
voice, saying, Salvationto our God which
sittethuponthethrone,andunto the Lamb.
And all theangelsstood round about the
throne,and about the elders and the four
beasts,and fell before the throne on their
faces, and worshiped God, saying, Amen:
Blessing,and glory,andwisdom,andthanks
giving, andhonor,and power,and might, be
unto our God for ever and ever. Amen.
And oneof theeldersanswered,sayingunto
me, What are these which are arrayed
in white robes? and whencecame they?
And I said unto him, Sir, thou knowest.
And hesaid to me, Theseare they which
cameout of great tribulation, and have
washedtheirrobes,and madethem whitein
thebloodof theLamb;" Rev.,vii, 9-14.

"And afterthesethingsI hearda great
voice of much people in heaven, saying,
Alleluia; salvation, and glory, andhonor,
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and power, untothe Lord our God." "And
avoice cameout of thethrone,saying,Praise
tour God, all ye his servants,and ye that
fear him, both small and great. And I
heardasit were thevoiceof a great multi
tude,and asthevoiceof many waters,and
as the voiceof mighty thuriderings,saying,
Alleluia: for the Lord God omnipotent
reigneth. Let usbe glad and rejoice, and
give honor to him: for the marriageof the
Lamb is come,andhis wife hath madeher
self ready. And to her was grantedthat
sheshouldbe arrayed in fine linen, clean

andwhite : for the fine linen is therighteous
nessof saints. And hesaithuntome,Write,.
Blessedare they which arecalled unto the
marriagesupperof the Lamb. And lie saith
untome,Thesearethetruesayingsof God;"
Rev., xix.

"And I saw a new heavenand a new
earth for the first heavenand the first
earthwere passedaway; and there was no
more sea. And I John saw the holy city,
new Jerusalem,coming downfrom God out
of heaven,preparedas a bride adornedfor
herhusband. And I hearda greatvoiceout

of heaven,saying,Beho1d,thetabernacleof

God is with men, and he will dwell with

them, and they shallbehispeople,and God

himself shall be with them, and be their

God. And God shall wipe away all tears

from their eyes;andthereshall be no more

death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither

shalltherebe anymorepain; for theformer

thingsare passedaway. And he that sat

uponthe throne said, Behold, I make all

things NEW. And hesaid unto me, Write:

for thesewordsaretrue and faithful. And

he said unto me, IT is DONE. I am Alpha

and Omega,thebeginningand the end."

"And he carriedmeaway in the spirit to

a greatandhigh mountain,and shewedme

that greatcity, theholy Jerusalem,descend-

jug out of heavenfrom God, having the

glory of God: and her light was like unto a

stone most precious, even like a jasper

stone,clearascrystal; andhad a wall great

andhigh, andhadtwelve gates, andat the

gates twelve angels, ar1d names written

thereon,which arethenamesof the twelve

tribesof thechildren of Israel." "And the

wall of thecity hadtwelvefoundations,and
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in them the namesof the twelve apostles
of the Lamb." "And the building of the
wall of it was of jasper;and the city was
pure gold, like unto clear glass. And the
foundationsof the wall of thecity were gar
nishedwith all mannerof preciousstones."
"And the twelve gateswere twelve pearls;
every severalgatewas of one pearl: and
the streetof the city was pure gold, as it
were transparentglass. And I sawno tem
ple therein: for the Lord God Almighty
and the Lamb are the temple of it. And
the city hadnoneedof thesun,neitherof the
moon, to shine in it: for the glory of God
did lighten it, and theLamb is the light
thereof. And the nations of them which
aresavedshallwalk in the light of it : and
the kings of theearthdo bring their glory
andhonorinto it. And thegatesof it shall
not be shutat all by day: for thereshallbe
no night there. And theyshall bring the
glory andhonorof thenationsinto it. And
there shall in no wise enter into it any
thing that defileth, neither whatsoever
worketh abomination, or maketh a lie:

but they which are written in the Lamb’s

book of life;" Rev., xxi.

"And he shewedme a pure river of

waterof life, clearascrystal,proceedingout

of the throneof God and of the Lamb. In

themidstof thestreet of it," thecity, "and

on either side of the river, was there the

tree of life, which bare twelve mannerof

fruits, and yielded her fruit everymonth:

and theleavesof the treewerefor the heal

ing of the nations. And there shallbe no

more curse : but thethroneof God andof the

Lamb shallbe in it; and his servantsshall

servehim: and they shallseehis face ; and

his nameshallbe in their foreheads. And

there shall be no night there; and they

needno candle,neitherlight of the sun;for

the Lord God giveth them light: and they

shall reign forever and ever. And hesaid

untome,Thesesayingsarefaithful andtrue:

and theLord Godof theholy prophetssent

his angel to shew unto his servants the

things which must shortly be done. Be

hold, I come quickly: blessed is he that

keepeththe sayingsof the prophecyof this
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book. And I John saw these things, and
heardthem ;" Rev., xxii.

The beloved John was wonderfully
favoiedin theseheavenlyviews,whicli were
revealedand shownunto him for the com
fort and joy of the saints, while passthg
through great tribulation, and waiting for
thecoming of the Lord. The powerof lan
guage could not exceed, for beauty and
glory, his description of the holy city, and
of the blessedinhabitants of heaven,and
their worship. It thrills the soul with a
holy desneto be therewith the "much peo

pie in heaven,’aiid with them to shout,
"Allehuia ; salvation, and glory, andhonor,
and power, unto the Lord our God. Al
leluiaY’ For all that "great multitude" in
heaven are liarmles aid holy, having
washedtheir robes,their bodies,andmade
themwhite in thebloodof the Lamb.

Heaven is the happy realm of perfect
love and holiness,where the unrighteous
and wicked shall never enter;but the re
deemedand purified only, who are written
in the Lamb’s book of life. And in that
sweethomeof the blest,thehappy Beuiah

land, there is never a flitting shadow of
darkness,sorrow,or pain,northeleastwear
iness,langor,or unrest. It is theholy habi
tation, thenewheavenand newearth,wherein
dwelleth righteousness; the blessedhome
of theglorious God himself, andof his glo
rified Son,whosepresenceand glory make

it heaven. For the divine glory of Godand
the Lambfill boundlessand infinite eternity
with ineffable radiance,glory, and bliss ev
erlasting.

All the holy and beautiful angelic

hosts evermore dwell in that beautiful
heaven,and go and comeupon their delight
ful missions of love and blessing, as the
Lord sendsthem; and they, with all the re
deemedand glorified peopleof God, are su

premelyblessedandhappy. And whenthe
countlessmultitude in white robos, whom

Jesushad saved from their sins,unitedly

andwith a loud voice of thanksgiving and

praise say, "Salvation to our God which
sitteth upon the throne, and unto the

Lamb," all the angels respond, "Amen:

Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and

thanksgiving,and honor, and power, and
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might, be unto God for ever and ever.
Amen." And would not our gladsoulsan
swerback, Amen?

0, the transportsof joy! the infinite
harmony, rapturousmelody, and perfect
love, of all thatvastheavenlythrong! How
vast, no mortal numberscanreach; for it
extendsover the bright and limitless heav
enly plains,asthestarryskies, innumerable,
and far moreglorious.

All the patriarchsand prophets, with
thehundredand fourty-four thousand,who
arethefirst-fruits unto Godand the Lamb;
the apostlesand evangelists,martyrs and
pardonedtrillions of redeemedsinnersof
all nations;and all the brightangelic hosts
will be congregatedin that heavenlycoun
try. And to crown it all, the holy Father,
and thegloriousSon will be ii their midst,
a.nddwell amongthem, world without end!
0 that will beheaven!SWEET HOME!

"Here I behold thy distant face,
And ‘tis a pleasing sight,

But to abide in thine embrace
Is inthdte delight."

The holy Jerusalem, so incomparably
wonderful for magnitudeand excellence,

glory and beauty, is not heaven itself,
though it is heavenly,and of heaven; for
whenthe angelshowedit to John,he said,
"Come hither, I will sliew theethe bride,
the Lamb’s wife." Thereforethis glorious
city is the beautified church of the first
born, and the temple of God. To the re
deemedit is said, "Ye arecomeunto mount
Sion, and unto the city of the living God,
the heavenlyJerusalem,and to an innumer
able companyof angels,to the general as
sembly and churchof thefirst-born, which
are written in heaven,and to God the
Judgeof all, and to the spirits of just men
made perfect, and to Jesusthe Mediator
of the new covenant;" Heb., xii. This
greatand holy Jerusalemis the temple of
God and the Lamb; and they are the
temple of the city, and its light and
glory. "The throne of God and of the
Lamb shall be in it."

John says,"And he that talked with
me had a golden reed to measurethe city,
and the gatesthereof,andthe wall thereof.
And the city lieth four-square, and the
length is as large asthe breadth: andhe
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measuredthe city with the reed, twelve
thousand furlongs. The length and the
breadthand theheightof it areequal." So,
accordingto theEnglishfurlong, this lieav
enly Jerusalem is fifteen hundred miles
every way,-in length,breadth,and height.
How overpoweringlygrandandglorious is
this holy temple of God in heaven! And
then,all its materialsaresurpassinglywon
derful for purity, excellence, and radiant
beauty;all reflectingthe celestiallight from
the glorious white throne in the midst, so
that the city far surpassesall thebeautiful
stars,fair moon, and glorious sun, in bril
lianceand splendor;andnight is banished
far away.

The foundations of the city are of
twelve precious stones, answeringto the
twelve apostles; the wall is of the precious
jasperstone; thetwelve gatesareas many
pearls; the street,and the city itself, are
pure gold, as it were transparentglass.
Thus the entire city is at once pure, in
corruptible, beautiful, and most glorious;
for God himself is its builder, and it re
flects his own divine excellence, holiness,

and glory. There is not, in all the uni
verse, a city like it, or to be compared
to it, either in magnitude or nature;
for it is not earthly, but heavenly; not of
man, but of God.

In it flows the pure river of water of
life, clear as crystal,the life-giving streams
of which makeglad all the peopleof God;
and they thirst no more. And there too
is the beautiful and holy tree of life,
transplantedfrom happy Eden,ever bear
ilig its perennial fruits, so delightsome
and satisfying, whereof the heavenly in
habitants eat, and live forever. For this
is the new Jerusalem,in tiie new heaven

and new earth, where everlasting right

eousnessabides, and immortality abounds,
and sin shall never enter to leaveits blight
and curse,world without end.

The blessed Son of God says, of all
who "shall be accountedworthy to ob
tain that world, and the resurrectionfrom
the dead," "Neither can they die any
more: for they are equalunto the angels;
and are the children of God, being the
children of the resurrection." Therefore
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every one of them may then truly say, as
Jesussaid to John,"I am he that liveth,
and was dead,- and, behold, I AM ALIVE FOR

EVERMORE, Amen." 0, how joyfully each
one will say, Amen! Be it so. So the
joy and bliss, thanksgiving and praiseof
all the redeemediii heavenshallmeasura
bly arisefrom this mostsolemnand blessed
truth; that they are resurrectedfrom the
dead to live for evermorewith the Lord
who loved them, and redeemedthem to
himself.

Now therefore, dear reader,we our
selves, as the children of tile first man,
by whom cante death, being redeemed
with the preciousblood of Christ, the sec
ond man, by whom came the resurrection
of the dead,-we ourselves, as men, shall
also be redeemedfrom corruption,mortal
ity, death, and the grave; and we shall
enter into eternallife, in that holy heaven.
Unto this end God formed his people for
himself, and says, "They shall show forth
my praise." 0, it will be their joy to do so!

When God made man,and placedhim
in lovely Eden,and blessedhim, he was

without sin, corruption,mortality, or death;
yethe lived asa man,a triune man, having
spirit, and soul, andbody; and lived too
in communion with his holy and blessed
God; thereforehe may so live again,as
man; and his whole spirit, and soul, and
body bepreservedblamelessuntothecoming
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and forever.

Yea, he not only may so live again,as a
complete and whole man, and in spirit,

soul, andbody be savedfrom sin, death,

and thegrave,but he shall; for whenPaul

prayed for this entire sanctificationand

holinessof sinners,he also said, "Faithful

is he that callethyou, who also will do it."
Yea; more than simply the redemp

tion and restorationof man, as man, from

sin, corruption, mortality, and deathhas

his loving Redeemerdone for him; for we

shall receive at the Lord’s hand, double

for all our sins. See Isa., xl. An equiva

lent or even measurewould be, the res

toration of man to Eden,ashe was before

he sinnedandbecamecorruptandmortal;

but double is, the resurrectionand exalta

tion of man to the paradiseof God, asre
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deemedfrom the grave and given eternal
life. This unspeakablegift andglory he
did not possessbefore he sinnedand died.

So then, sin, corruption,mortality, and
death,are not the original and essential
properties of man, as a bodily bing; for
he lived as a completeman without them;
and thereforehe shall so live againin his
body redeemed,as a perfected man; for
the Lord hathspokenit. "I will ransom
them from the power of the grave."
"Waiting for theadoption, the redemption
of our body." Nor shall we long wait un
til tile happy end shall come, when our
redemptionshall he complete,and death
and the grave shall be under our feet.
Then we shall be free forever from sin
and mortality, and shall be exalted and
blessedinfinitely abovethe innocent and
happy estateof man at first in thegarden
of pleasantEden; for that was natural
and earthly only; but as man redeemed
we shall, by tile resurrectionpower of the
Son of God in us, mount up to holy and
blissful heaven,the immortal paradise of
God, most glorious to behold.

And then we shall again,,and for ever
more have the holy and happy angels
for our companions,as did man at first,
when in Eden; and the blessedGod and
Father himself will dwell with us, and
we shall communewith him, and see his
face. And Jesus,theholy and well-beloved
Son of God and our brother, first-born
from the dead,shall lead us to fountains
of living water; and we shallevermorebe
with him, and rapturously behold his
glory and beauty. The resplendentbeau
ties and glories of the new heavenand
new earth shall ever unfold to our per

fected spiritual vision, inspiring and
thrilling our whole regeneratedand new
being with divine transportsof holy joy
arid praise to God and the Lamb. And 0,
how joyous, full, and sweet will be our
new and everlasting song of REDEMPTION!

SALVATION will be the ravishing song
of blessedeternity, and countless millions
of savedsinnersshall join fl theheavenly
anthem of everlastingpraise,saying, "Unto

him that loved us, and washedus from
our sins in his own blood, and hath made
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us kings and priests unto God and his
Father; to him be glory and dominion
forever and ever. Amen ;" Rev., i. "And
they sung a new song, saying, Thou art
worthy to take the hook, and to open the
seals thereof: for thou wastslain, and liast
redeemedus to God by thy blood out of
every kindred, and tongue, and people,
andnation; and hast made us unto our
God kings and priests:and we shall reign
on the" new "earth. And I beheld, and
I heard. tile voice of many angels round
about the throne, and the beasts,and the
elders: and the numberof them was ten
thousandtimes ten thousand,and thous
ands of thousands; saying with a loud
voice, Worthy is the Lamb that was slain
to receive power, and riches, and wisdom,

and strength, and honor, and glory, and
blessing;"Rev., v.

Arid this joyful adoration and praise
in the beautiful home of the angels, and
our happy abode there shall continuefor
ever; for there shall be no end to heaven.
The kingdoms of this world come to an
end, and all their beauty and glory pass

away; but the angel Gabriel said to
Mary, of her Son Jesus,"And of his king
dom there shall be no end."

So the disquieting thought that
death may soon end all our happiness,
shall never arise in our heavenlyhome;
for, "There everlastingspring abides,and
never fading flowers." The beloved Sav
ior’s assuring words, "Neither can they
die any more," will banishall fear of sick
ness or sorrow, pain or death, from our
hrappy souls, and we will rejoice the more,
becauseit is FOREvER.

These are the happy prospects and
durable riches promised us, believer in
Jesus,in the blessedgospel of the resur
rection of the deadwho die in the Lord;
and truly all this is blessingand "joy un
speakableand full of glory."

"Having therefore,brethren,boldness
to enter into the holiest by the blood of
Jesus,by a new and living way, which he
consecratedfor us,throughthevail, thatis to
say,his flesh; andhavinga High Priestover
the houseof God; let us draw nearwith a
true heart in full assuranceof faith, hay-
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ing our heartssprinkled from an evil con
science,and our bodieswashedwith pure
water. Let usholdfast the professionof our
faith without waverinuj, for he is faithful
that promised;and let us consideronean
other to provoke unto love and to good
works: not forsaking the assemblingof
ourselvestogether,as the mannerof some
is ; but exhortingoneanother:and somuch
the more, as ye see the day approaching."

"And to you who are troubled rest
with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be re
vealed from heaven with his mighty an
gels, in flaming fire taking vengeanceon
them that know not God, and that obey.
not the gospelof our Lord Jesu Christ:
who shall be Iuni shied with everlasting
destructionfrom the presenceof the Lord,
and from the glory of his power; when
he shall come to be glorified in his saints,
and to be admired in all them that be
lieve in that day." "Look up, and lift up
your heads; for your redemptiondraweth
nigh." "He which testifieth these things
saith,SURELY I COME QUICKLY: AMEN. EVEN

SO, COME, LORD JESUS I"


